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SERVICE WAS A PR O iU M — Milkman Darwin CargiM fougbt 
ice and tnow tor aight hours Friday morning and had covered 
an ordinary six hours part of his run.

« I

THE MAIL MUST GO THROUGH— MaMman Cecil Davis was 
wading drifts two feet tall and batta.!ing strong northern gusts 
•rodlNg <btfn two feot taM and battniing strong nertheni g sts
and faffing snow to deliver the mail when this picture was 
taken Friday morning.
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STAYING READY— Fireman Jeff Lester fought an almost con
stant battle to keep the drive clear in case a fire had called 
out the trucks Friday. ,

"nut blggeet anow a tom  «a  50 
yestn firm ly ancaaed Terry county 
over the weekend and than thawed 
to to in f better than an inch of 
moist lire to  dry aoU. . More- mola 
ture, and poaeibly more anqw haa 
been forecaet for. the South Plalna, 
although the weatherman has lost 
considerable prestlgre with hit pre- 
.dlctione of late.

Schools reopened Monday, al
though Jesae O. RandaH students 
wete dismissed Thursday wheil the 
heating unit went out.

A ll highways were open Sun
day. In fact only the Brownfield- 
Plains and Highway 5l to Level- 
land arere ever considered cloeed. 
The Post Office made the mail run 
to Plains throughout the storm, 
although they had to call on the 
National Guard for equipment ca
pable o f making the trip on Satur
day.

National Guard trucks were al
so used to rescue marooned motor 
ists in the northwest part of the 
county.Saturday. Deputy Sheriff 
Harold Pharr and Guardsman Neil 
Thompson left town at 3 a.m. Sat
urday to rescue Dolphus Goodpas 
ture who was marooned overnight 
Goodpasture walked 2 4  miles to 
a drilling rig  and the crew had 
started to  town with him when 
the.v got stuck in a anow drift 
Goodpasture suffered from expos 
ure and frost bite but was report
ed doing allright.

Later in the day stranded cars 
were puBed from ditches and snow 
banks by Guard trucks, wreckers. 
Good Samaritans with cars equip
ped with chains, etc.

Oldtimers say It U the biggest 
snow experienced here since 1905.

Trtephone and power service 
were not disrupted. Telephone 
company officials said it could be 
termed "as almost a routine week
end."

One false alarm fire Saturday 
was caused by vapor rising from 
the roof of a house and neighbors 
called it in as a fire.

Sunday was a real playday as 
chlKdran and grownups played In 
the snow and rods makeshift sleds 
and toboggans. Mrs. Ray Hailey 
was the only casualty. She broke 
har ankip sledding.
-------------- -̂---------------«---------------

Ikif» For 
School Trotfto Votoe

Notice o f the April 7th School 
election was made this week. Can
didates must file with Raymond 
Simms at the Courthouse not later 
than March H.

H. B. Thompson and L. V. Alex
ander are trustees whose terms 
are expiring.

B. G. Akers will be the eiectlon 
Jixlr« and clerks are EAH Jones. 
David Nicholson and Sawyer Gra
ham. The election will be held In 
the County Superintendent's office 
in the courthouse. *
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Throo Fiigitivoi 
Caught In Arhono

Three of four TVrry County Jail 
inmates who escaped Monday 
night were recaptured after 
about t4 hears e f freedom TUea-’ 

. day night whea Arisona Highway 
Patrol found them driving a eair 
whli4i was reported stolen from 
Browafield tho night o f the Jail- 
break.

Offirers are still seeking the 
fuurtii escapee, James W. Burney, 
SS, of Browafleld, after the other 
three were appreheo.'ed Tuesday 
night at Hprlngervllle, Aric.

Held by authorities at Mt. Johns 
Arix., pending their return here 
are Dtnny and Billy Potts and 
Rdwin R. Harris.

Four Break-Out of Êscape-ProoF 
County Jail Monday; One Still Free

World Day Of 
Prayer Program
W j|IB e Fe b .17

Annual World Day o f Prayer 
observances will be hekl from 10 
to 11 am. at the PVst Baptist 
church on Priday, Feb. 17, ac
cording to Mrs. Jerry Stoltx, Fed
eration president.

The Ministerial Alliance, Cham
ber o f Commerce and City o ffi
cials Joined In urging s cItywIde 
observance of the occasion, ami 
i l l  businesses were urge<l to close 
during this hour o f prayer seiv- 
le«.

The program will open with 
prayer by Rev. Jimmy TidweB of 
the First Methodist church. Fol
lowing a arelcoma bje Mrs. Atoita 
the High School A Capela d ioir by 
WajSne Bresetts will sing "Bcau- 
UBir Savior" by Christanaen, and 
"BeauUtudes" by Glarum.

Members o f the five churches 
participating in th# Federation will 
have parts in the short program 
concerning "The Spirit of Power." 
Malcolm 'niomaaon, Mrs C. W 
Denison. Leonard Eflingtun. Truett 
Flache and A. W. Johnson rep
resent the Methodist, First Bap
tist, Presbyterian, First Chri.Htian 
and Rpisropal churches.

Ministers Bill Spreen. Jones 
IVeathers and Ralph O’Dell will 
also lead in prayer during the pro
gram.

Mrs. Pat Ramseiir will play the 
organ for the program.

January Building 
Equals $181^000

H ie  yeer 1950 has a long, long 
way to go to reach the alltime 
cofistniction record o f $2.736.733 
set'during 1955, but it at least 
started out faster than ’55 did. 
Most obvious reason for the quick 
start was the $100,000 buidling 
permit for a 23 unit motel on the 
west side o f town taken out by 
Bruce DuBoae and Dewey Mur
phy. '

Another $81,000 in building per
mits were issued during the month 
of January by City Secretary Jake 
Gercm. "This included permits for 
seven new homes. Total number 
of permits issued was 13.

Predictions for 1956 building, 
based on projects now in the mak
ing, such as the Presbyterian 
church and school cafeteria, are 
for a good year of building, but 
nothing close to the 1955 record.

DuBose and Murphy are build
ing their motel on the southeast 
comer of the Levelland cut-off and 
Plains Highway intersection. FBans 
call for a service station, restau
rant and swimming pool in ad
dition to the 23 dwelling units and 
office.

Oomparieon with the last five 
years shows;
January Perm it« Total

1961 .......... 36    $287,800
1952 - .....  13   77.126
1963 ..........  9   362,500
1954 ..........  7   28,500
1955 ..........  10   60,400
1956 ..........  13   181,000
In addition to the $100,000 mo

tel. building permits issued dur
ing January were as follows:

Lloyd Moore is building a $24,- 
000 home at 1307 B. Buckley. It 
is a brick residence with attsched 
garage.

Pedro Zont took out a permit to 
rebuild the existing reeidrnce at 
407 N. 6th. Elstlmated coat was 
$1.250.

The Lindsey brothers took out 
permits for houses on adjoining 
lots on Blast Reppto. Roger will 
build at 1309 and Woodson at 1311 
Both homes will be frame and 
brick with attarbed garages F.s- 
timated costs are $10.000 each.

J. H. Kornigay t»x)k a permit 
to move In a frame residence and 
garage at 511 N. Bell. Cost was 
$8,200.

Cuma Lee Black is building a 
$700 frame residence a t  510 S. 
10th.

Jease Johnson. Jr. is putting a 
$200 addition to the existing house 
at 521 B. Ripley.

P. R. Cate* received a permit 
to build a $10,000 brick residence 
with attached garage at 1306 R  
Reppto.

B. N. Flanagan is building an 
$8.3,50 frame residence at 501 
Magnolia Avenue.

D. E. Harris took a permit to 
build a $600 addition to the resi
dence at 819 W. lak e  
' Olenwood Homes 1« in the pro

cess o f building a $6,200 home at 
403 Lanny Drive.

Toylor Is Eloefod 
Country Club frexy

Crawford tlaylor was electsri 
president o f the Brownfield Coun
try Club Mohday evening In a di
rector’s meeting following the an
nual etockholders meeting.

Taylor and Bobby Jones were 
the two newly elected members to 
the board.
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ESCAPE ROUTE— This diagram rough*y thowt the county jail 
and escape route of four prisoners Monday night. They 
were confined in the celiblock I I I but the door between the 
ceH and run-around was open. This allowed them acceti io 
the door with the peephole windoV (about 6 inches wide and 
10 inches te ll) at point (2 ) .  From ^here they reached across 
the corridor to where the jail kays were on the floor (point 
3) and puHed them in. The most ingenious part of the ascape 
was in placing the key in the lock at |4 ) and turning it. 
From there they opened the barred entraKce at 15) and de-
scendad the stairs. \------ -----------------------------------------------\----------------- -

Educator to Speak 
A t  Annual Banquet

Lei Ciypetaind. John HlnssYC'Yi 
L  (Dusty) Kemper. Dennis IJlIy 
and CurtW Sterling will )>e In.vtall- 
nd as members of the HrownfieM 
Chamber of (>>mmerre Bonn! of 
Dtrectors at the annual ban(|uet 
Friday night.

iloao to 200 persons are experd- 
e<l to attend the banquet sn<l hinir 
Dr Alexaniler J. .Stiotd.Tnl. nu-lton
ally prominent e«lu< att>r, s|M>iik. .1 
T. Hoy will be instiiile,| as presi
dent. and W. N. (Do<-) l.s*wls, vlce- 
presKlent.

Dr. .Stfsklard began his e<hii'- 
ational career as a rural m-hool 
tmeher in Nebraska He advanced 
to elementary s<hiK»l and then high 
school pnn<-i|>alships arvi slepjieil 
on to being au|K-rintendent of 
srhoola in both small and large 
cities He ha.s been grantinl niimer 
oua honorary ilegrees and has 
serverl on aeveral college summer 
schrsd faculties.

He served as President of the 
Arnarican Aasrs iatuil o f H< hisil 
Administrators in 19.16; was chair 
man of the FkfUcatlonal Policies 
Commiaaion from 19.'{6 to 1946. 
was a member of the e<liicat lonal 
miasion to Japan to advise wHh 
General McArthur on the reorgan- 
laatifm of the Japanese sch<H>l sys
tem; was chairman of the Sut»er- 
Intemlenta of Ijirger City .S<hfs>l 
Systems from 19(6 to 19.51; was 
a member of the Pacific Coast 
Committee of the American f'onn- 
cil on Rlucation; ami also serve*! 
as a member of sevepil other 
national comqiittees • and *om- 
mlaslons

For eighteen years l)r  .Stisklard 
was a member o f a romrnissi*>n 
which ploneer*«l In the develop
ment of <wlucational souml pirliires 
for three years w-as a memt>cr of a 
commission which was <*>n<emed 
with the pmmotifm' of air age 
education rt'searrh, and for several 
more years was a memb«T of a 
national eOrnmlsaion whi«‘h carried 
on research and formulated a pro
gram for deilling with economic 
illiteFacy.

His professional activities have 
included authorship of textb<s>ka 
and numeroiM magazine articl*>s 
He has lectured bef**re educational 
and lay groups in pra*-tlcally all 
of the states of the country. He 
has vigorously c-hamplone*f the 
cause of public education and the 
function of the schools in relation 
to our country's purposes He has 
traveled Into all parts of the coun
try, many times, and has come to 
know American education Intim 
Bteiy at all levels and In all sect
ions of the nation.

The banquet wilt staK at 7:30 in 
Jease G. Randali caieiena.
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Teit v c<>iin!\'."< "es»'njv ( iihif 
,intl wii.s (i|X'tnMl fiiim the insi.U 
•Momlay niglit an.I tnui peniltcn 
I inry-h. u'ul imiiute» (■Hcapixl. A 
slalcwnli' iilcit wa.s i...sii<M witli 
ttii> wiirniiig Hint two of the fu 
gitives, l9-v«'iii-ii|il twins iMiiny 
amt H.Mv I ’olt.a niv conHiderod 
dtngerolis.

Till' I ’ott.s bio'lieis were awnil 
mg tian.Htrr to Huntsville t< 
.siM\e two yenr leiin.s for Iniiglan 
of Hie Karmer's Co-iip sistlon In 
niiilrx who r«1iifie.l tlu* < hanee ti 
fire said llie biotluus rngitii'ere«' 
th ev-HIJe.

Other esi'ajwH's were .Inn Hmnev 
will» InitVlnrlze*! Stell gnna ry sev 
erni hiontlis ago and wlio hn 1 i 
three-year temi lo selve and K<l 
win Hiurls S t, who was Involvix' 
in a i*H-tyi| theft of oilfield equip 
iiiiuit Hams also had a Iwo-yi'ai 
le im  to serve.

Iiimali-H lol.l .ludge Herb Ches 
.slur lliat tile four ivti ii|a\| s.ime 
lime after midnight. Tlie five w hi 
reiilalneil ime who Is nlaii awaiting 
l('/>osfer to Hiinlavllle re|suleh 
li.id a piiily Willi . .a.flaeale.l Imxm 
HOit whiskey storeil In the sheriff s 
offlcj-

lailer one of llieiu c.ille«l Hlierlff 
( ’ link lax> to repoii lite jail bn*'ik

The Piills Isivs had altern|drd 
to break out of juil nismt fw-o 
inontha ago when one of Iheii 
vvtve# ainuggleit anwbladea an«l a 
file into the Jail The altempt wai 
iKscxiVere,! and they were reiiiovsit 
to I.a«b»as'k e*ainty Jail aa what 
might be temirsl ‘|niaxlnuim (M- 
rurlty pria»merB."

"Hiev were brought back for 
trial ami then managial the eaes|>e 
Two atones were told eoni'erning 

■ the eseiiis'
\  One version is that they had 
puinnivl to escn|>e for the last con- 
ple\>f wei'ks ami hail been wati b 
ing Ibe deputy losa the jail keys 
on tbe yBiair near the ahenff’a o f
fice ihsfl  ̂ ea< h night They hail 
brtiken a hole glass out aev
eral « la y a d o  with the Intent to 
ej« nlie. aecoWing to this veranm

n ie  other atNrV agressl that they 
liad lM•••n waletiiVig for a ehance to 
get the keys, talk tliat wlien the 
eaca|>e came it waV more a ‘'a|>iir 
of tin« imiiiieni" affaV^

Anvliow lliev Inst iKbnsiOi and 
mop lin.Klle logellier ot<I put a 
ilidties tianger on ttie einl nien

'tiey reachel thnnigli the peep hole 
imt piille*! in the keys.

Then c.niie the difficult part, 
rtiey put the key into I tie koviud« 
with the e«nit hanger, but coiililn't 
l■•■a<•h the key iy tulli It by hand. 
They ttien tore but plumtiing on a 
AMsh Isisin an.I turtinl tlie key by 
Milling .1 cnsike.l pipe over the 
■ml am| turning it wiench fash- 
on , liimales siil.l ttiev figure«! It 
iKik iilsMit t im e  h««iirs o f work to 

unl.M'k the d<s»r

Ttie out aule j.til key was on the 
'ing. so they unlia ked that Jial 
toor walkeit downatalrs In the 
leserlt.l eoiirlhiuiae bmke the ks'k 
>n tile south itoor and w'a|>ed.

An iiulomohile was i-eisirteiH.v 
»tillen from near thi- orm ili, and 
iffiie ia  tielieve the foll^ useit thS 
ear to fle»< in. ..

Tho I ’lKta twins have brown 
hair, hliie eyes aivl iiiixllum <lar!t 
•om|)lexlon. tunny I» 5 ft II sml 
160 |Hiiimla Hilly la 5 9 amt w»-igha 
1 (0 isuifMla Thev were original- 
ly from Oklahoma pml ha«l been 
iroumi Brownfitdil sexrriil months 
•>rlor to the ^urgtan

Burney la .5 fe«-l 11 mi-hea tall, 
16.5 |MMin»la brown tia r, gr«*en 
eyes and fair eom|ilexion He had 
llve«l In Pn>wnfl»4d aeveral years.

Harris weighe*! about 165 an«l 
has bloml hair and blue eyes Hts 
home was I*lne Bluff. Ark

Terry Farm Bureau 
Personnel Attend 
Meeting In Lubbock

Terry County khirm Bureau per
sonnel tiMik iMtrl Tiieail'iy In the 
l.ulilsM'k meeting clealgnesl by the 
Texas Karin Bureau to get the 
stale oiganlrutlon'a annual afiring 
tnemlM-rahi|> drive umler wny 

<}o«l of TKB this year Is 7.5,iHKl 
memb*«ra The preaeiK roster hats 
65 IMMI throughout the state.

Terry persons at the meeting 
were Mr an<l Mrs. J. T  Kulford 
Issin Kisile, It, D Jones, Jr.. J O. 
l«Hriar. Dellon Tatum ahd II. U 
iH iib l King.

Kulfor*! la preald*mt o f 'TCFB. 
and the lAher men, with the ex- 

See Tr.KUV I'A ltM . Page 2

DRIVER IS IN CRITICAL CONDITION

Butane Truck and Train Collide
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WELLMAN CRASH— T )«  I crumpled bu4«n« truck driven by 
C arl Cottrell that collided with a louthbound freight at Well- 
men Monday It »hown at the le ft. The train carried the truck 
eobut a quarter of a mile before stopping. The truck we* re- 
moved from the front end the train moved forward to allow 
U. S. 62 tra ffic  to get through. CottreH it in critica l condition.

\-

Cari Cottrell 21-year-*ild B«>w- 
era Untane tnk k drluier, la in crit
icai rondi! ton In .HeagrmviV ninic 
a.s a ri-sult of mjurlra re<-eive»i in 
a truck-tram ci8llalon at Wellman 
Momlay.

Coltrrll w-a.s conerwais for aer- 
rriil h iM ira  afti'r th*» aicidcnt, ami 
h*‘ saKi he «lidn t -"•■e «ir bear thè 
tram until jn.st ladorc thè rrnah 
Tha tiinks iif thè butiin»- tank were 
kmwk»«») I li'jir of ‘ he tnu'k bevi an«! 
biirst into fi im**s tiesiile th*; tra« ka 
at »tini (sunt.

The Ir un c in ir«l thè » ru< k to 
Il i>oiiit |s»asibly l'H) yards south 
of thè IT H fi'J interais tlon hcfoie 
it ci'nild .stop Cottrell w as laken 

^frolli Uie deiieiliah*««! Ini» k to Sea- 
graves. Tciiffie wu.s Imitisi at thè 
I ’ . .M 62 uiterses-tion fòr aliout 1-5 
minute:* niitil I he trin k wa.s re- 
iTiov«-l fro;n thè fr>nt of thè <lie- ‘ 
■tei TlKTe WX.S some •l.image l<> 
thè fron» *if thè tra n.

Cottrell ha* tao-n unvonacous 
«mi •• lh<- af'eniisin of thè a ci- 
»U»nl. iJvM tiira ai.v he haa bra.n 
ismrtiM.*ion his hark ih b»T>ken in 
four platea and hi* ¡»elvic bone is 
aiao bniken. He also r*s**iv««vl l8- 
(•ernti<»n.s of ih«* scalp and face re- 
quirmg a large nund>«*T ot atitches. • 
He waa given aeveral bloovi tran.s- • 
fuaiona thè firat two days after thè 
acculent.

Ttie collislon happened duiing 
thè noon hour, at 12'4.5. as Cot
trell waa rc*turning to Brownfield 
from a delivery west o i Wrtlman 
to an oilf.ekl unit. Ha waa drlvmg 
eaat on the Denver City Fsrm-to- 
Market poad an«l the freight traili 
was golng South to Seogravea.
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A  RARE E X PB IIC N C f— N evor hod to
snow fallen —  at least in Brownfield— during 
the lifetime of the Junior High School girls 
shown above. All physical education students, 
they are, from left in the front row, Yvette

KÍ¿. '-ja
much Karr, Lana McAnally, Joyce Singleton and 

Barbara Kirschner. In the beck row, from left, 
they are Paula West, Joyce Burroughs, Sue 
Goodrvight and Norma Nichols.

Sophomores Lead 
On HS Honor Roll

Fourtf'rn »ophomore*, eleven se
ntore and Juniors ami seven fresh
men were nanietl on the third six 
weeks honor roll at Brownfield 
High by Principal Byron Rucker 
this week.

Those listed are as follots-s: 
Seniors

Jamse Szydloskl. Melba Willis. 
Donna Newsom, Virginia Denson. 
Thad Risinger, Delnia RiCehart. 
Carolyh Crflèe, lA fiie r l'e tty . Den
nis McCutcheon, Shrtby Tttomp- 
son, John Hill;

Sopltntnores
David Ivey. .Mary Jane Brown- 

fieW. Noia Wilson. Robert Conlee. 
Bill M'alker, Mike Smith, Jack 
Purlell. Patti M'ilder, Jimy Wood. 
Kent Denson. Doreatha May, Clar
ice Cornett. Sue Shewake, Norma 
Lee Meeks;

Juniors
Joan Priest, Charles Gunn. W il

liam Smyrl, Carolyn Burnett. The
resa Stephens. Linda Moore, Don-

TerryFarm—
caption of King, are directors. Tne 
group attended the banquet, h^id 
in Hotel Lubbock TMesday night.

The membership chairmen — 
some 130 strong from about 60 
counties — heard Harry Bryson of 
Chicago, director of field aervlces 
for the American Farm Bureau 
federation say:

"Certain panaceas being o ffer
ed today in solution to the farm 
lyoMem will only postpone the day 
erf reckoning."

Bryson listed three needs o f the 
Farm Bureau. "W e nead new 
members, we need informed mem
bers and we need new leadership.”

In his addrss to the attending 
KB members. J. Waiter Hammond

of Tye, president of TKB, outlin
ed the rapid growth of Farm Bu
reau.

Brownfield has a few  new rosi 
dents —  snowmen that Is. Sine« 
we were out o f school Thursdaj 
and Friday becauae o f the eqow 

•I guess all fellow atodenta had fui 
throwing snowballs and makln} 
snowmen. Everyone seemed tc 
enjoy the snow very much.

The second annual Junior High 
intramural basketball toumsmen' 
will start March 12. This tour
nament is sponsored by our stu
dent council. Mr. Foster, our 
council sponsor and Gene Purtell 
our Student Council pres., hav< 
everything organized for a goo<' 
tournament. Here are a few thing' 
to remember as you plan youi 
team. Teem mei'nbers must all b< 
in the same grade. Kach teen 
will consist of seven boys who havf 
not been a member of our basket 
ball teams. *

Our girls physical education de- 
paKmsnt has a new piece o f equip 
ment. It is called a Roman Lad 
der and la used for balance. Sotm 
of the girls in gym oaleses arc 
going to p€dnt It fiery red.

There are several populsu* gamer 
going In the girls P. E. clacses 
Some o f them are Rhythm, Fruit 
Baisket, TMm Over and Object 
Rhythm.

There are two new students in 
section 8-2. They are Wsnds Hol
land from close to Amarillo, and 
Joan Duncan from Denison, Texas 
Let's make these and other new 
Tttsdents welcome and help them 
to get acquainted at B.J.H.S.

There are two new teachers In

Diy Tesh Mide On Mdttps WMcat;
Mabeflviriice field Dual'Coiiqiletion

Two difllsthem tests at the 
southeast Terry county PhiAipe 
1-A Allen wiMcEt failed to yield 

indication this week.
Tests were conducted on the De

vonian pfToqiector frenn 11.700' to 
11,880 f€»t. TWrty feet o f gas 
:tit mtkl was recovered.on the 
Trst t«5R' and salty sulphur water 
vlUi no'ahowB of oil or gas were 
eoovered on the second.
The proposed 12,sbo-foot test le 

MO feet from south and 1,980 feet 
'-rom west Unes of Section 41, 
Bock O.

Anderaon-Pridiard No. 1-F OU 
Tevdopment Co. test northwest of 
iVellman In Sec. 10, Block DD is 
Irining hplow 8,306 feet In lime 
ind ihale.

Honolulu Oil Oorp. will attempt 
o open lower Clear Fork pay In 
he Prcntlce-Olorieta and upper 
Bear Fork field of northeastern 
Yoakum County wHh a proposed 
1,500-foot test. Its No. 10-B Cala- 
lan.

Drilleite for the new rotary ex- 
j’ ^rer locates 660 feet from south 
ind 1,980 feet from west '.ines ol 
lection 823, Block D, in the Johr 
I. Gibson survey ele;ven miles 
Yuk-northeast of Plains on a least 
)f  486 acrea

It Is also half a mile east-north
east e f a 7,100-foot thister anti 
*our and one-half miles southwest 
it lower Clear Fork production 
vhloh waa opened tn the field by 
Honolulu. -  Spudding date has 
Men set as Bhb. 15.

Oife Terry county completion 
snd one new location were noted

junior high. Mm. Kathleen Weiss 
8 teaching Language Arts hi the 
Hghth grade. Her pleasant smile 
■jtd wonderful personality has al
ready won her ..^many friends 
uound B. J. H. S.

Wayne Breeette started his du 
'dee at Brownfield last week. He 
s the choral teacher for Junior 
Sigh as well as high school. E>ery 
jne 'wfll be looking for big things

la tbe Prentice Fl«id. Murchison 
and Mallory o f San Antonio No. 
1-C J. T. Jones will be drilled &ito 
the loww Clear Fork, 8,500 feet. 
Drlllsite U. 1.596 feet from north 
uid 440 feet -from west Unes of 
Section 23, Block K. It  is a 164 
sore tract.

Phillips made the comjrfetion on 
jheir Nd. 1 Covington, 660 from 
north and 1.980 feet from east 
Unes of Sec. 23, Block D-14 at 
lepth o f 6,870 feet with pay top
ped at 6,365 feet and perforations 
from 6.694-8,770 feet. The wtil 
ntanped 127.5 barrels o f oU per 
daWB^us 25 pet'cent water. Gas- 
>11 latlo is 161-1. It  waa fractur
ed with 15,000 gallons and is a 
Olorletn and Clear Fork dual com- 
pleUon.

Luther Jones Rites 
Were Held Tuesday

Funeral services were held Tuea- 
lay ^ em oo n  at the Crescent Hill
Church of Christ for Luther Jones. 
13, who died at his home at 6:15 
s.m. Monday after a long illness.

John McCoy, minister, officated 
it aervlcea and burial was In Terry 
County Memorial Cemetery dlrect- 
h1 by Brownfield Funreal Home.

A  native o f Erath County, Jones 
Tad lived In Terry County since 
'917, Hs had been a law enforce
ment officer the entire lime, ser
ving as deputy ^ e r iff ,  constable, 
and night watchnmn before his 
deetton as city marshal.

Survii'ors include his wife; a son, 
Dennis Jones, o f 1923 40th St, 
IvUbbock; two daughters, Mrs. 
Patricia Stacker o f Odessa and 
Mm. Gwendolyn Padgett, Rt. 3. 
I.4ibbock; three brothers Lonnie 
Jones of Rogem, Ark., Jimmy 
Jones o f Houston, and Garland 
Jones of Brownfield; thrtw sistem, 
Mm. L. S. Snow of Breckenridge, 
Mfs. W. F. Hejl o f Midland and 
Mm. Jack Price of Brownfield.

na Christopher, Gall Walls, Doyle 
Higgs. Barbara Knox, Carole John
son;

Freshmen
Milton Anderson. Palsy Curry 

Sue Harlan, Korrest Kuykendall. 
Jimmy Rodgem, Ann McBumett, 
Jeam George.

N LLR .N Ea

BILL R. NEEL

Phone 4761
Representing

Amicable Life Insurance Company
Waco, Texas

Annuel Statement 
DECEMBER 31. 1955

ASSETS
Mortgage Loans ................... ......... .
Home Office Building ........................
Otfier Real Estate .............................
Cash in Banks .........  .................... ....
U. S. Government Bonds ...... .............
State, County and Municipal Bonds
Othef Bonds ....... ..................................
Stocks ..................................................
CoJIsteral Loans .................. .... ..... ..
Accrued Interest ....... ________
Policy Loans end Premium Notes

Within R-cserve ......................
Net Uncollected and Deferred

Premiums Within Reserve

$25,973,468.66
750,000.00

NONE
1,670,706.22
4,471,335.94
3,577,333.10

38.000. 00 
4,175,836.14

76.000. 00 
547,081.08

LIABILITIES
Policyholders Reserve ................................... $42,177,799.40
Unearned Interest and Rants

Paid in Advance ..............................
Claims not Completed or Reported ..........
Reserve for Taxes .........................................
Special Contingency Reserve .....................
Regular Contingency Reserve.....................
AH Other Liabilities ....................................

65,638.21 
106,235.65 
I 70,000.00
300.000. 00
900.000. 00 
103.069.24

4,315,558.93

1,431,322.28

Capital Stock...................  $1,640,000.00
Surplus ............................... 1,563,899.78
Total Surplus for Additional

Protaction to PoJicyholders............. 3,203,899.78

Total Admitted Assets ... $47,026,642.35 Total Liabilities $47,026,642.35*
COMPARATIVE GROWTH OF THE COMPANY 

{Commenced Business April 2nd, 1910)

$ 2,449,773,13 $ 13,427,796.00 $ 471,995.42 $ 678,286.21 1915
6,170.392.07 38,428,334.00 ' 1,174,155.67 1,609,899.06 . 1925
9,965,652.11 78,428,078.00 1,769,633.17 2,431,700.83 1935

14,669,018.24 86,890,725.00 2,052,391.59 2,928,028.00 1940
22,iyi,88S.28 115,000,207.00 2,923,209.76 4.l3t.9Ì7;'30 1945
33,400,441.91 165,073,748.00 4,027,6^.89 5,118.102.06 1950
47 .02 A 6 42JS , 215.111,922.00 5,501.593.14 t,094,590J7 1955

Tana F W  ^ > t e i a w 8 §àfl StHMficIcvfM ShK6 OrgoirfaaHaa . . . . .;$34^632.54é.14

\ I  -
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avorite Investment !
• • • and its dependability is truly extraordinary.’I f f  the wLreft motor car Investmenl t  ever madet" 

'I've owned d great mang makes through the
gears, but Cadillac wins mg vote as the finest invest
ment oj them all.”

"In  nig book, it is the best dollar investment on the 
highway today !”

We can’t tell you how many times we’ve beard 
it. In fact, Cadillac's value and economy have 
become favorite topics of conversation among 
Cadillac owners everywhere.

And their sentiments arc l>ascd on some veiy 
substantial facts about the "car of cars."

First of all, there’s the economy of buying a 
Cadillac. Mai\y models arc actually priced com
petitively with the "medium-priced’’ makes.

Then there is the economy o f operating a 
Cadillac. Cadillac’s gasoline mileage is simply 

, phenomenal for a car of its size and stature

I
And. finally, there is the economy that comes 

from Cadillac’s great value. In resaleI • 1 ---------- ------markets all
across the land, the Cadillac car traditionally rfiS- 
tums a higher percentage of its original cost than 
any other automobile built in America.

And consider what generous dividends Cadillac 
owners receive from their Investments.

• • • Cadillac’s superlative beauty and luxury 
Cadillac’s ma^ificent performance and com fit 
. . . and Cadillac’s wonderful reputation among 
the world’s motorists. .

 ̂ We suggest that you pay us a visit soon and 
investigate the latest and finest CadUlac invest- 
ment of them all.

We haw the cAr . . .  and the . . .  gnd the 
facts--àtld 11 ht happy to give you all three at 
bpy time. Why not make it today?

^ ,  B O W M A N  M O T O R
f  "v’ ^  i i r o m iw c n f

- • I.Ai. •______,.;L.i ■.....

C O M P A N Y
lH iòiw 2m

dis J it

f

'  .«V .< - . \
\

. \ ' -  - .
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4ih £c Tate Coilcsioh 
InvoiVGs Three Cars

nanrages from a two-car collis
ion that later involved a car p.ark- 
c 1 ¡n a. driveway amounted to more 
than $700 Thitt.íd^y morning, ac* 
cording to r.rowgfield Police,’

Mrs. Melbii Bench cro.saed in 
ii"ont of William Mullins who was 
going south on llh street at the 
late street inter.seeticm and the 
ais (’(..lided, Mrs. Bepch lost con

trol of tin ( ar an 1 ran over the 
ilop sign, over the curb into the 
yard, hit a parked 19.51 Oldsnio- 
Lile belonging to Tharlie Price, and 
ended up in the street faci.ng back 
towards the ea.st.

Order of Rainbows Had 
Assembly Mon. Niqhf

Erownfie’d Assembly of the Or
der of Hainbow G.rls met .Mond.ry 
at 6:30 p. m. in the (.’ ¡lapter and 
Council Uoom of the .Ma.'onir 
1-oJge. lionna Sue N’el.son, W ',i- 
thy Advisor, presiileri. Then- 
were 36 members present.

Committees were appointed and 
several projer ts wer rln'ii.ss.l.

A fter the Assembly clo.sed, the 
Mio-ons in v f..i the Rainhow.s to; 
1 1 ieo chicken r,.id pecan nie.

/A Kccd Is Scheduled 
'o Talk Here Toniaht

The director of the region.fl Vet
erans Adminiatrati >n office in Lub 
nock, George Sissom; Is scheduleil 
o talk to nicmbers of the Amer

ican Legion here at 8 p. m. today
The VA head wnll discua.s per- 

ujrnt fpre.stions concerning G1 In- 
Tirance, bene.fits an.l compen.sa- 
ion. The meeting wan announced

*0(|jy by A. H. namell i‘ St
mande.'.

■̂om-

^alvary Baptisf^hurch  
Vomen Met This Week

The Darlene Sears, Helen TIs- 
.’a!e. and Ruby Wheat circles of 
•he Calvary Baptist Church me! 
il the church for a business meet- 
n.'.

The devotional on .Stewardshi] 
•van given by -M.--. A W. Stowe, A 
l>er:al pra.ver wa.s led by Mrs. Let 

',e Evans. 5irs. Chock ?.»ulk?y 
cio.sed the bustness meeting with 
’. jira.ver.

Tho eirdi’s will meet at 2:.30 p 
tn. Monday In circles.

.lE Y !— lla\e Yon Triedra New»- 
ler-ald Classified Ad— They Ot'i 

Uesiilts — I'hone îlRk.

BOY SCOUT WEEK COURT ÙPM ONOR

Legion Commander Makes Cub Awards
Cub Park Yl climaxed a yeaMrta 

activity w'th Its annual Blue and 
Gold banquet Tuesday night in the 
American Legion hall.'

Moi;e than 17.5 Cubs, parents and 
gue.st.s dined on barbe<'ue i chicken 
and wnUhe l as A. H. Danieli, eoni- 
fhander of Howard Henson I* -it 
769, presente 1 awards to 12 of the 
Cub.s,

Savi Danieli, bef.re presenting 
‘ he award.s: "As long as we tench 
lur youth Amerlcanistn there will, 
he no romii forvt.he other 'isms’ >o 
take over.

"Rat'h person’s motto ahoiilj be 
F’or God and niy count r.v ' ”

'I ’ack 7-1 and Bo.v Scout Triaip 
■■■I ate .stxin.sored by the Legion.

In ii brief sjiee<-h, J. G I’owi’.i 
■if Brownfield, South IMam.s I'oiin- 
cil conimi.s.sioner, told tus and.enee 
that ’’.Sco'tlin.g ti >e.< nut change 
which i.s not 'a sign that Si outing 
does •'not I'rogrcss.

"It IS a s gn. inslea.1, that true 
pivncijdes of ihatacI.T are the 
'•ame always, and Uie goi| <>i 
Scouting is to hold f.ist to these 
principles in spile of the changes

m our envirxinment,’’ ^
Award.s pi'esonttsl by Daniell 

■vere to the following Ciili.s:
U.ibc.nt badges to .loiiiiny Black- 

liurn. .l.imc.H RoyceAVard, .leff .Lsr- 
att and Randall .lones. The Wolf 

badge with one g , '. I nitd two .s l- 
ver 111 row isnnfs to Lar ry Pukett 
Hear bj^lgcs to Howl Ford an.l 
Kondy Williaois. T\vo silvi r ar
row po.nts und. r the Bear h.i Ige 
to P.iul Hiard ()i e gold ant two 
silver iiriow points uiidi‘r the W<ilf 
badge to Joe .\e 1 Barker

One gold atTtnv point under tho

■e-1*

B«t»r badge to Robert Kinibrough 
Two-year service pin to Dwavne 
Broun, and one-yoar servire pin to 
_Hoyd Ford.

The pack hid farewell t,> Bn** 
Steele, who w.is gnnliiatisl from 
Cub" Scouting recentiv and who 
Joitirsl 'IliMip 71. Me was pre.senl- 
«sl with a Bov Scout knife.

Tuesday was the l.isl appear 
an.'e of .Marvin Kiel, her as Gnb- 
master of Pack 71 Me has lesign- 
e t and Uaitild W.Vson has assiim- 
e l  the duties,

Banipiel t.ililes in the hall were 
decotirte.l with centerpie.es an.l 
pla.aiil.s streasing the .pi.illtie« 
whi. h nia.t.'' <;.vige Wasliingtoti 
und .Miraham Lin. dn gr.-at

Invili atiiiii was .s.inl tv Ed Rog
ers. John Cloni, ri.i'n-sa .'smith 
Charbdti' .In'.Ian ,ui,| l.inii' ri .' i.l 
awav all Ian 'irig piipd:, of .Mis 
D.'«« I ’.aik.T pr.'sented .spi-clalty 
aits,

I ’ai k 71 (bills Were invile.l to at 
fcnil .Siiivl iy SCI vil I-, tn First Bap
tist ('Inii.'h, .Mcniiii'is of Troop 
71 were giiivsls and p.'ifuinnsl tin- 
opening iin.l i lo.miig . . i• icotiics

Anncuncing. . .  

Chstige of OvviE(^rship
Of

Tommy’ s “ 66”  Service
To

TAN K ER S LEY'S

SERVICE
— F/ain And Lubbcck Road

DRIVE IN . . .
WE WANT AND 

APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSiNESS!

HENRY TANKERSLEY
■ ■ ■ ■ mmmmmmmmmm

SEE US FOR YOUR . . .

TIRES. . .  
T U B E S . . .  

BAnERIES . . .
CONVENIENT 

TERMS
Tor Pickup & Delivery 

DIAL 4608

Tankersley’ s “ 66”  Service

Charlio I’rice Is .>(l.•rlll^ a tifo 
reward Inr lh.> n-liirii nf fllin 
that WHS III his 8 miti iiiiixi. 
ni.ix le i-aiiii'in Ihiit was sl.ili-ii 
this week. Ill* wiiiilil Ilk«' III had' 
Ih«* I «mera as well as Hie filili, 
bill silici* the pli'tir.a's alreiiil.i 
I liken nil III«' film nri- ant repla«-«'- 
alile^he (nines Hie filai lined.

By Jl.KKY STOI.TZ

Nothing new on the Church of 
Christ hinliir College lirojaisitiiin 
However they got a letter from a 
girl in Odc.san this week a.tdie.ss- 
ed to the BriiwnfiiAil College, and 
asking for infornistiiin She wa.« 
mti'i fsted 111 eiiiiilling.

— n \ —
Hu n ifi l.iiiill.i wus ilela.ieil h> 

III«' wceketi.l wentlier, tail liu.k 
II Inis to Dallas nr.' flew mil «il 
lh« re Moniliil. Il«> sturi« «I Ills 
'■'iiuii«l Hii*-worl«l trip 'I1ii>s)lu.> 
iiKii niag.

We.know h«' got off fr«*iii I ’hll- 
iidi-l|ihls, In-« nil««' (««s* (fis* snw 
him on Cii Dill«. («urrMwii,| "To- 
il.i.v" T'\ show, iMianllng Hi«' 
plait« .

— It ( —■
All appropi i:il«- d.-fimlmn of a 

ski.'I ..Ilei w at. Icng som.' of lli«‘ 
III «I I 'f fo i ls  .Still.lay'Is oil.' who 
liiiiips to < .nitnsion.s

M.iw mor«' of till' slisklers I'si-iip 
r.| wiliimit .'I•in|si<niit fiuitllM's la

• iM  a myttary.
Thny’ll b« talking about thia 

snow anothar 30 yaara until tha 
next one if history holds trua.

Tira chains that couldn’t ba 
bought Friday and Saturday will 
be uvaitnbla, without s buyar aven 
ii.sktng for them, from now until 
’ he next snow, or possibly rain for 
the fteople living the country.

—n-v— ^
Jimmy Colton hau Mild the 

Hrern Hut, hut -he says they are 
not l«•avlng nrownftelil. New 
owners are W. A.  ’ ’W agg’’ <See 
unit .Alliert “ BrItI’’ Pniimis nf 
Kl 1‘nMt.

Uugg Is living here now, al- 
th.uigh his raniU,v. husn’t mo%i*«t 
y«t. Two sons an«l a danghler, 
«■om|Meae the Hee family, » « it t . ’ 
wife ar.( 11-year-old Mtn, have 
not move.1 yet either. However, 
they’ll b«' here s«Min.

— n-v—
Another biislnrsa chung« find.a 

ilenr.v Tiinkersley, employee with 
luck Ch'vrl.inil Wholesale for It 
vi'urs Inking nv«^ the Philll|>a stn- 
Mon nl Mam and Htst Tommy 
Hor.1 anil wif«' are moving to Cal
ifornia wlieie Tiimm.v plana on 
Winking III an iiirrraft jikmt.

—n V —
There wus u slight hwssl«* this 

week whrit pi'llee |ilrk«sl up sia 
whil«' ImiVs an.l three gt.'ls, ages 
I I  to IT, .lancing at a Negro 

. cafe on Hiinila.v evening.
■lodging frolli the atlBii.'es of 

.liidgis, llerti Cliesshir and Jlrn 
Miinloiigh II Isn’t llki'ly to haiyten 
Hguln.

To S«'ll or Buy—Cl.isaify—I’hon« 
luBsirie«l .4.1 De|aiiimeat.

( \

V/

BLUr: AND C O LD  BANQUETECRS— Cub Pack 
74 held its annual Blue and Gold Banquat Tues
day night in the American Legion H al'. Among 
those attemding were, from left in t+.a front 
ro w .J. C . Powell, commissioner with the South 
Plains Council; Or. A . H . Daniell, commander 
of Howard-Henson Post 269 which sponsors

COTTON
COTON EQUmES

JAMES

conoN
BUYER

In The Market 
For

Liaht Spof Equities

Entertain Area 
3usiness Women

The Bii.smess Wonien'.s Cir. Ir id 
he Cu'vaiv Bapli.sl <*hili. h i..<*l 
Dles.|uv ev.'ning mil elt1eil,iillc<l 
hi' iilhi'r Bu.sine.'is Womrir.« < ,i 
los Ilf this aK.s<uia!ion.
A V i’ etitine theme wa.s iise.| in 

Icrotafing for the tiiiff.'t siip[ici 
•erv.'.l in the .•fiun h ann.'X

Nfr.s ( W I •cm.'.iin r.'view.sl 
till' liook "Tl.e Ttihi'.s Go I ’ p" lol- 
liiwing supper.

luv.he.-i t Mim U'll.son, Tahoka and 
’ he First B i|>li.st Cliitri h alt.'irl- 
•d

.\frs W ft .^f.-A-iit i.s the lo- 
'-.1 | . hnirii nn in < harge of ihi- siip- 
l>ei'.

the pack and who presented the awards, and 
Haro'd Wilson, Csibmaster. In the middle row, 
from left, they are Mrs. J .  B. Jones, Mrs. O . R. 
W illiam s and Mrs. Thomas Colvin . Behind 
titrs Jonrs stands her son. Cub Randall Jones. 
Behind Mrs. W illiam , son Rondy, and behind 
Mrs. C ''v in , son Jan Thomas. (S ta ff Photol

Council Sets April 3 
As City Election Date

Mniw nfield City C nin. ihnen 
,iH<ts«'d a formal lesohiti.m . allinK 
for the «tale to a.’, m ate fiiiids foi 
Hie I cin .tnii'fion of llighw-.v 62 
thi.igiih Brownf fill in a 'llmied.iv 
morning ai's.aion. The re-siliilein 
wiia desrrUusf a.s a ■’ fontiulity " by 
M.vyor C ('. I ’ rimm.

The Goiin. II alao net A[»r:l 3 a* 
elts'lion <lHV In an.it h.T mnt'er of 
f.irmnlily Tk'o nldeimen un.l 
miivor .'le In' ti«' «‘li'ctisi .it ih.'it 
time Ail^rm in .l ihnnv K‘ ti<h.< k 
ind ll.'iirv Chisholm tiav.' I'vipir 
ng ti rins. u.s d<.es .Mayo? Ih inin

\ \ /
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"He’s right, dear. They're everything they’re advertised to be!"

USED

r«i S«'ll or Buy—fTuasllv—I’lione 
21MH—riuMilfied Ad DefUirlmi at

Whclficr you hrintf alonjf your own export or not, 
you always know that OK I ’ .sed Cars arc thorou^rhly 
iii,s[M'flc(l and ns’ondifiotas) Ixsau.se they e.'irry tho 
rii.'vroli ( dciler warranty in wrilinR. \Vi(je|.Hclee-, 
lions ;ir;d extra .s:ivini:s alway.s result fn«n**l.ho 
\ulunii’ trades nceivisl on new ChevrulcLsI

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK I

by Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET CO. .
BRO W NFIELD . TEXAS

Look at these used car bargains

Announcing Change of Ownership
OF THE

6REEN HUT GRILL

U SED

THANKS A MILLION
In announcing that we have sold the 
Green Hut Grill to W . A. Gee and A l
bert B. Pounds of El Paso, we would like 
to thank the people of Brownfield for 
their splendid patronage and friendly 
association while we owned the restaur
ant. It was always a plesure to serve 
you, and we hope you will continue to 
patronize the Green Hut Grill.

Ruby and Jimmy Cotton

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
We are pleased to announce that wc have purch
ased the Green Hut Grill from Mr. nd Mrs. Jimmy 
Cotton.
The restuarant business ii not new with us as we 
have been in this particular work since 1935.
W e are looking forward to meeting the people of Brownfield and 
surrounding territory and earnestly solicit your continued patron
age. The same personne' will be with us that were with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cotton, serving you the best in fine foods.

W . A. "W ag” Gee and Albert B. "Brit” Pounds

USED

GREEN HUT GRILL
Seaqroves Road Brownfield, Texas Dial 3661

'54 Chev. 4-Dr.
Station Wogon. Low mileoge, 
one owner, wfiite wcdl tires, 
two-tone point.

$1495

'50 Ford 2 Dr.
This is just the car for the boy 
or girt in school. Just

'54 Ford 2 Dr.F »

New, w/w tires, two-tone, low
* N

mileoge. Perfect condition. Only

$1295

'53 Chev. 4-Dr.
New tires, two-tone point, ex
cellent condition; priced to sell.
At only

t r u c k s ^ $395 $995

J a c k  B a i l e y  C h e v r o r e f
101 West Broadway Pitone 2177

W
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DAO'S MOMBIT—>ln Hi* picture abov*, T. J. Griggs takes 
pride in pinning the Life Award on Hi* uniform of his son, 
Jack Allen Griggs, a member of Boy Scout Troop 85, in the 
recent Court of Honor. Griggs and hi» f*.Uow Scouts this 
month ere observing Hi* 46th anniversary of Scouting 
America. R. T. Wilson is Griggs' Scoutmaster.

in

Woftorn Co. Transfors 
Solos Enqinoor Horo

Several promoUona and trans
fers in Use sales department of 
West Texas-New Mexico r e ^ n  of 
The Western Company, have been 
announced by M. E. (Buddy) 
Woodward, regrional sales mnjimg-

Western is an p(l field servicing 
concern which operates in the 
Southwest from general offices in 
Midland.

Jon Cowaor is now located in 
Brownfield aa a sales engineer He 
was transferred to that assign
ment from Odessa, where h6. had 
been on a sales assignment.

He holds a B. A. degree frofh 
Hardin Simmons, and joined Wes
tern in the fall of 1955 as a sale« 
engineer.

Lot Bid For Western 
Terry Highway Soon

Bids will be let for 10.746 miles 
of blacktopped - farm-to-market 
road in western Terry county on 
J'ebruary 21.,The State Highway 
l>epertment asked for sealed pro
posals this week.

The road will extend from the 
Yoakum county line eaat 8.7 mile« 
and then 2 miles south to Join the 
Johnson road. I'o  be designated 
FM 2196.*the road originated at a 
point six miles north of Toklo snd 
will be used principally by traffic 
to and from the Prentice ofl field.

Mr. and Mrs. Mon Telford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ro.v Wingerd left 
last week (pr the coast, where they 
planned to fish.

. RegisferaHoe Forai 
LIONS ANNUAL TALENT SNOW

Name (t) -I

Address........ .......................
SekooL........ ........................... .......... ........
Type of Number (Please deicribe set).

Phone: Day..........  Night

Approximate Time....
Number Participating. 
Accompanist, if any...
Age {») of entrant (s )..................... ................... |2I or under)

'• t
Division— Please Clieck I ) High School, Out-of-school

( ) ’Junior High School 
I ) Elementary (Grades 1-6 )
I ) Colored

Mail to Box 94B —  or Ghr* to caiy Lion Club Member

Brownfield's Cubs may not be 
able to beat the 6-A A  leaders, 
Seminole and Pecos, but they can 
make it  Interesting for awhile 
from s spectator viewTx>int. Friday 
nigiit the Cubs loet at Pecos 74-62 
after playing good early and late 
in the game.

Tuesday night Seminole’s Ind
ians trailed 13-10 through the first 
quarter, but finally took the lead 
to mahe it 25-21 at halftime, nie 
Cuba had their' usual cold third 
quarter and then picked up gi-ound 
in the final period as they lost 
42-51. Gene Young played his best 
game o f the season for the Cuba, 
hitting 11 points while Edwin 
Young and Charlie Benson, two of 
the best players on the South 
Plains, guarded him.

The two setbacks give tke Cubs 
a 7-4 district record, but they can 
sHU clinch third place with two 
victories In the final three games 

Sixth place Crane comes to town 
Friday night for the final home 
game and next week the Cubs go 
to Andrews Tuesday night and A l
pine Friday. Andrews and Alpine 
are tied in fourth but each have 
games left with at least one of 
the top two teama 

Lanier Petty scored 14 points to 
gain the scoring lead for the Cubs 
at Pecos. Carl Moore had 11. Mike 
Hamilton 3, Virgil Hughlett 4,
I. « » ie y  Britton 2, Gene Young 13 
and Johnny Raybon 5.

Tue»<.iay night Hughlett led the 
Cubs with 14 and Young scored
II. Petty and Raybon each had 6 
and Moore got 5.

Benson poured in 21 points to 
make the big difference in the two 
teams, and his rebound work was 
also a big factor. •

The Indians w’ere playing tbelr 
first game Tuesday since Joi(pny 
Speer turned in his uniform sifter 
being relegated to the second 
string. '  *

Due to travel condition, the B 
game was cut to three quarters at 
Pecos. It ■was just as w-ell that 
it was, be«'au8e the Cub reserves

EVAXOEM ST— A revival cur
rently is m progress at Bethel 
Temple, Psator B. Z. Curtis an
nounced Wedne.sday. Tlie ev'an- 
gelistic serx’ices are being held 
in the Boy Scout Hut on Sea- 

graves Roa<l Evangrtist is Rev 
C H. Browning of Denver City. 
I’ aslor Curtías explained that 
the public wa.s invited to the 
services, held at 7;30 p. m, each 
day.

S ta u d t’s Je w e lry  - -  O p e n in g  Sale
1T2 Swrtfc'BHi Sr. Next Door To Dr. Bolle»' Office

Free Drawing!
— COM E IN—

Register For The Lovely 
Door Prizes

No Perclia»* Necessary To Register 
YA i DolTt Have to be Present to Win 

DRAWING— Soturdoy, Feb. 18

ALL PARIS STYLE BONDED—

Diamonds 25% PRICE
A U  KEEPSAKE

Diamonds 40%
ALL EAR BO BS........... 85c Pair
1.10 Value

While They Lest —  Limited 3 Pair 
To A Customer

Water Proof Watches
S12.9S Vain*— S A U  PKiCE 10.50
17 J E W a
Woter Proof Watches 15.95
$19.9S Vefiies— S A U  PRICE
17 J E W a
Water Proof Watches
$24.9S Vednes S A U  PRICE 19.95
WHITE OR YU LO W
Lodief Watches, 17 J.
SIAVI VMnn S A U  PRICE 19.95

17 JEWEL
Elgin, Bulova, Benrus,
$3^.75 Voiuc— SALE PRICE t 
17 JEWEL
Elgin, Bulova, Benrus,
S42.S0 Value— SALE PRICE 
17 JEWEL
Elgin, Bulova, Benrus,
$59. so Value— S A U  PRICE
17 JEWEL
Elgin, Butova, Benrus,
(71.so Vain*— S A U  PRICE

These Are Just Few Of Oer Iteins Ustfd —
It ledneed .

L Seminole

were loeing ground steadily. It
ended 38-26. Kenneth Cason and
Jackie Meeks each got eight 

, , Peooa
^  Brownfield

Tuesday night the Reserves beat Alpine
Seminole 40-35 for the first 'time Andrew’s 
this season. Cason hit 16 points Crane 
and Jerry Don Huckabee made 12 Monahans 
to lead the winners. Kermlt

A-AA Staadlags
„  W  L  Ft*

10
10
7
6
6
2
1
1

609
699
527
603
671
396
338
498

Opp
425
481
563 
610 
691
564 
514 
660

•,'/./‘.'•.U-* * '

".■11 > ■  V  -•  Í

Golfers end mhermen feh* advantage of these 
cold winter nights to dream of spring and all the 
things thay'H do this summer, .that is *U but the 
fortunatp few who left this erHc region for

warmer climates.
Pro Jack Mann and Paul 

Woods are a pdir of the lucky 
ones two playad golf in the 
Phoenix Open lest week. Mann 
is compeHng at Tuscon this 
week. And Woods was due beck 
in town Thursday. Neither were 
listed in te top 21 at Phoenix. 
However BBly Maxwell didn't 
make It either. Woods failed to 
qualify and Mann played the first, 
two rounds, but didn’t make the 
cut to 60. Tuesday, Mann qualified 
wtth a 73 at Tuecon.

Congratulations to new Country 
Club president Crawford Taylor 
and director Bobby Jones. They 
were elected Monday night and the 
new tournament committee will 
probably announce their schedule 
soon. Judging from Sunday's Star- 
Telegram the time to get on the

calendar for an Invlrtatlomi^ is now.
The first go)f calendar o f the 

year was published Sunday, with 
Mkly two July eventa listed. The 
Men’s West Texas amateur will be 
at Midland on the 21-24 weekend 
and the Amarillo Partnership will 
be the following weekend. Brown
field is a member o f the WTOA, 
one of 87 <iube, and to play in the 
Midland event a player must be a 
member o f a member club.

That Amarillo event Iq tbS one 
Harry OoUe and Sawyer Oraham 
teamed up In last year, and en
joyed so much they are etlU talk
ing about It.

Zba foUQidac U tba honor raQ

A n t aemaeter:
First grade; Donna Kay Baker, 

Myra Jean Raasonover, Vickie 
atta. Stavle Hamm, Linda Sue 

Cheriotte Pace, Ronnie 
More, Willard Adair, Nancy Dick
ens, Lind* PhlUipa, Jimior Garcia;

Second grade: Pamela Baas, 
Scotty Hamm, MUn* Paddock. 
Barry Sims, Linda Bowljn. Cathy 
Hughes, Cheryl Smith, OranvUle 
Smith, Peggy Williams;

Third grade: Homer Jonea Jr., 
Richard Ancell, Janie Golden, San
dra Oliver, Juanvea Smith;

Fourth Grade; Terry Joe Sims. 
Linda Berryman, Laveryl HiilsS, 
Steve Goza; . ,

Fifth Grade; Ronnie SuHlvan 
BetUe Adair, Dianna Gola, Clyde 
Watkins, rosine Jackson;

Sixth grade; Mike Lewis, Merle

ITie June 7-10 Hobbs Invitational 
ta the closeat to home to announce 
already.

The usual Brownfield schedule 
has been to start with the Cit.i 
tourney in Aprd. follow with the 
Invitational In July and club tour 
ney in August.

Another golf note-former Brown 
field pro Joe Lopes is putting the 
Muleshoe course in and giving 
lessons. TTiey are installing a nine 
hole grass green course. That In
cludes 7,700 feet o f pipe to water 
the falrwnye esid greens.
Add to End

Needless to say, the weather 
halted the start o f track workouts, 
whtoh means more work for 
Charley Jones' bunch as soon as 
they get outside. <3oach Ike Peace 
Is also kx>klng for good weather 
to get Ms golfers reedy for their 
first match late this week.

K-B RBFMOBIA110N ÄND AIR 
CONDITIONIII6 S R n C E  nNUDLBR

112 West HIR OwMT Fbea 3117

).20l«24
“ A  rare opportunity Is at hsnd 

tor Brownfield grocers and em
ployees to brush up <m their food 
store roasmers and procedures", 
according to Joe Satterwhite.

SatterwMte was referring to an

Smith, Bonnie Smith, Veta 
ton, John Ruiinels, Sherry Hulse, 
Shirlene Herron, Clyndia Brown. 
Chartene Jackson, Frances L ittle
field;
'  Seventh Grade: Leon Fails,
Yvonne Adams, Leslie Bryant, 
Jonnie Moorehead. Betty Hulse, 
Le'wayne Rowden;

B i^ th  grade: Peggy Burnett.
Velda Hßl Nina Swint, Virginia 
Thornton, Victor Ward, Barbara 
Watklna;

Freshman: Barbara Bishop, Dix
ie Bowlin, Buddy Hawkins, Wins
ton Livesay, Rosa Betcher, James 
Duncan, Chester Ferguson, Ldean 
Hughlett, Ta Juana Hulse, Tom
mie Loe, Pat Runnels, Larry Sims;

Sophomores: Bill Adams, Mar
tha Goza, Danny Loe. Glenda 
Cjhristopher, Margaret Ingram, 
clarence Llndley, Carrol Parker, 
La Rue Rex, Billy Rich, Sue Sand
ers. Cynthia Smith ; ^

Juniore: JeneRe Hulse, La Vena 
Dickens, Diana Graham. Freda 
Oliver, Oatls Smith, Sabra Welch
er;

Seniors; Charles Goza, Loen Ab
bot, Lea Burnet, Peggy Dean, Ann 
Farmer.

arrangement that has been made 
by the local grocers to 0O-«ponsor 
a series,o f training aeeeions in 
BrownflMd which are to be cond
ucted. by Clyde Bennett, Grocery 
Traiining Specialist and staff mem
ber of The University o f Texa.s.

Texas Retail Grocers Ass n, 
jjnd the Chamber o f Commerce and 
Distributive Mucatlon Program 
are cooperating with the local 
grocers as co-sponsors of the short 
course.

Bennett, the instructor, l.s a 
former grocer with sixteen years 
of experience to his credit aa an 
operator in Central Texas. Tliis 
practical experience has provided 
him with a wonderful understanci- 
ing of the grocer’s problenus and 
his responsibiliy in the community.

The course to* be offerey] :s 
‘GROCERY CHECKING PKo- 
CE2DURES” .which w.ll aid in the 
development of better trained 
personnel with respect to persomil 
appearance, customer relation.s, 
and other problems of concern at 
the check stand.

According to the Information 
from the sponsor, a small enn>ll- 
nient fee will be. the only cost tg 
enrollee. Those interested should 
enrtril with R. T. Wilson as soon is 
possible before the opening meet
ing on Monday, Fbb. and 20 at 7 :t0 
p.m. Other information may be h id 
by calling Wilson at the High 
School.

DR. R. C. MARTIN
2 11 West Broadway 

OPTOMETRIST
I 'A Blocks West of Lubbock Highway

Phone 2515 
Hours 9 to 5

Complete Visual Service 
Convenient Parking

¥

^  -

TBE $00 TWO-DOOR CATAUNA The car says 90 and the price won't stop you!
c-

/

E a sy way to break th e sm a ll car h a b it!
It’s the hardtop buy of the year 
-the most power and size per 
dollar of any car in this style.

reach of just about any new-car buyer!

I f  you’re acctiatomed to buying in the low- 
priced-three range, chancee are you’re pay
ing for Pontiac’s aixe, performance and dia- 
tinction—ftuf you're, ned' getting it! Aa a 
matter of fact, you're not even coming close!

Ita king-size 122-indi wheelbase gives you 
im to seven inches more road-leveling length.

extra-long wheelbase—size where it 
counts—ia what gives Pontiac its genuine 
bis-car comfort and stability. And certainly 
itfoUows that this size extends as well to its 
rich, luxurious interior!

Actually, the big, handsome Pontiac 860 
! here ie priced within theCatalina you see

But behind the wheel is where you really 
feel your dollars doing double duty!

Where else at a price so low can you enjoy 
the thrilling sensation of boasins-the most 
modem, most advanced power ¡wuit in the

industry — the mighty Strato-Streak V-8?
Where else at a price so low can you get 

the luxury of Pontiac’s optional Strato- 
Flight Hydra-Matic —America’s newest, 
smoothest automatic transmission?

Where else at a price so low can you find 
all the other fine-car features that put .vou 
BO squarely on even terms with buyers of far 
costlier cars?

Come in this week and see how easily thi.s 
heart-lifting Strato-Streak beauty can b0 
yours. Once you do, you’ll be out of the 
Bmall-car class foreverl

/

“ you can actually buy a Mg, glamorous Pontiac 860 fo r ^  t S )
’ than you umUd pay fo r models o f the low-priced three! '’P ontiac

louuAbedi:
■ Ï V

MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 2124

-• “</i  " -r. r

X  I « “  ■
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LO G  CA BIN  
M APLE 
FLAVO R

CO U N TRY K ITCH EN  
M APLE 
FLAVO R 24 O Z . BOTTLE

é U tà M m r ì-AbRüAKPASi liiÀ I ÄtWAYS HITS C V D I I P  
THE SPO T- O I K U r

PANCAKE M IX .™  15' 
BACON 69«

SAUSAGE ; r t ; 1 49*
H ickory Smoked 
BuH End, Lb.

Shank End, Lb.' 
Center 
S licet, Lb. ...

SAUSAGE

O LEO

Frontier
2 Lb. Roll .. .

Farm Pac Smokiet 
12 O i. Pkg.

Top Spred 
Colored 
Quarters, Lb.

Food Club 
'/• -Lb. Box

•  F R E S H  F R O Z E N  F O O D S  •

POT PIES “C  p"r °. 2 f. 45  ̂
FRUIT PIES F^F 2 F. 45*
DARTM OUTH FRESH FROZEN  1 0 1 /  ^GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 6 0. .c . . .. . .... 12/2t
LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN

SPINACH 10O..FF,........ .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . .
f o o d  c l u b  FRESH  FROZEN

PEACHES 12 Ox. Pkg
f o o d  c l u b  f r e s h  f r o z e n

BROCCOLI Cut. 10 Ox. Pkg.
f o o d  c l u b  f r e s h  f r o z e n

BLACKEYE PEAS lo o.. pk?.
DARTM OUTH FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

TEA
29*

BABY FOOD Gerb#rt Strained

LIBBY'S FA N C Y  CUT

GREEN BEANS no. 303 ca«..
GRAPE JUICE Betty Roti, 24 Ox. Bottle 29c 
APPLE BUTTER Zettee, 2B Ox. Ja r  ,25c

Om UKE JUKE
3  For

Dartmouth 
Fresh Frozen 
10 Oz. Can

F L O U R -.“ 39«
TISSUE La 5̂

GREEN lEAN Ss-’  ̂ 10* 
^ORTENING

SAN TA ROSA

PINEAPPLE Sliced. No. 2 Can
FOOD CLU B— Extra Fancy

TUNA Solid Pack W hite Meat, Can

Bake-Rite
3-Lb. C a n ...... ..........

W R IG LEY 'S

25c GUM A it 'td . H avort, Pkg. . . 3 For 10c
FOOD CLUB

35c PEAS Fancy Sweat, No. 303 Can 19c

c.n 25c 
19c

COFFEE Food Club, I Lb, Can
G A YLO R D

APRICOTS In H ,y .  S y r .p , V:,

TAMALES G ebhardt't, Tall Can
f a n c y  SW EET

PICKLES l- ib b / l 16 O l .  J . r  .........  39c
CHILI G abhardt'i Plain, No. 300 Can 29c
Food Club

ChunkTUNA

You Can Depeud on Furr’ s Guaranteed Meats
ŶC A li 7Qii ®̂  AST rchuck Lb 43c^ I t  A A Choice Round. Lb ........I 3v

PORK and BEANS ELN A . NO 
300 CA N 3 lar 25s

STEAK
LIVER

O ov't, Graded 
Commercial, Siftoin,

BABY
BEEF. LB. ♦ .......

Food Club
FISH  ST IC KS , 8 Ox.

Food Club 
PERCH . Lb.

ROAST 
ROAST 

CHEESE

U. S. G ov't. Graded 
C o m m e rc ia l, ^
Round Bone Arm , Lb

CHED-R-SNACK 

8 Ox. Ja r

CHED-R-SNACK 

16 Ox. Ja r

PORK and BEANS
Cam pfire , No. 1'h Can

SWEET POTATOES
Stilwell, No. 303 Can

PEANUT BUTTER
Peter Pan, 9Vi O x., Crunchy

CO CO A N U T
Baker t Angel F Irke , 3 *  Ox. Pkg.

PINEAPPLE JU ICE
Food Club, No. 2 Can

DOG FOOD
Dog Club, Tall Can, 2 For
C H O C O LA T E  CHERRIES
Mel-O-Sweet, 12 Ox. Pkg.

PEARS
Del Monte, Sliced, No. 303 Can
KRAUT
Food Club. No. 303
HOMINY
Van Camp i. No. 2 '/j Can
SPINACH
Del Monte, No. 303 Can
CRA CKERS
Cream Flake, I-Lb . Cox
BLEACH
Nuway, Quart
NAPKINS
Kleenex, SO Count Cox, 3 For
SALAD OIL
Food Club, Q t. ..........

CA LIFO RN IA  
NAVAL 
SMALL SIZE
FIRM GREEN  
HEADS. LB. ..

ORANGES 
CABBAGE
GRAPEFBBIT ~  “  VA' 
GBEEN ONIONS -  “  V/i 
TNBHIPS &  TOPS C =  > 10 
BOMAINE » p  :::: 19
S A lA D  M X  19

arPLES

NYLON HOSE
Spray Net N eit'e 't Regular or Soft, $1.25 S iie  89,
M l  P u r p o s e  C r e a m :,w o o d b u r y .  $• oo .;ze  6 9 ,

l ^ h e V e  C r e a m  Palmolive Preitura 79c Size 6 9 ,

HOY SUDS 1-Lb Can . 25.

51 G A U G E  
IS DENIER 
REG. 99c

TOOTH PASTE
White Rain. 2 $ 1.00 •€ 57
Bottlei, Both For I
GLEEM . | - Q ^
2 <7c {ubet, Poih F ir  Î 9 w

Idaho W inetap 
All Purpote, Lb.

C ELER Y  c- Vs k 10’

i ' .

«>1
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w m s AT SAN ANTONIO— Sh own above is Mrs. Delton F. 
Tatum of Route I ,  Brownfield, who was one of two first-p ’ace 
winners in the speech contest held at the Texas Farm Bureau's 
late January W inter Institute in San Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tatum and Mr. and Mrs. W infred Tucker and their 8-month- 
old son Norman attended the institute as representatives of 
the Terry County Farm Bureau. Tatum and Tucker were 
members of a panel of experts which answered questions con
cerning Farm Bureau. (S ta ff  Photo)

VALENTiKE DAY DANCE
TUESDAY— FEBRUARY 14
American Legion Hall

Aim Jones And Her 
Western Sweethearts

★ — LEGAL NOTICE
n i FCTION N O TIC r

Whereas the term of office of H. 
B. Thompson and B. V. A'.exunicr, 
members of the Board of T.us- 
tces o f this S( hool District will 
expire on the first Saturday in 
April, Ifi.'iO. said first Saturday 
be:nfi April 7, 19.%8. and t>n sa d 
date a trustee election will he held 
in said School District.

Wherea^ it is neces-sary for this 
Board to pa.s.s an order establish- 
np the procedure for filing for and" 
•onducting .said trustee election 

THKRKKOHK, BK IT OMDKH- 
»¡ID BY THK KOABD OK TBtJ.S- 
"triK.S OF BROW NFIKUJ CON.S 
iCHOOI. DISTRICT:

1. That an eUndion be hi'.d Ir 
=aid .School Di.strict om April 7lh 
1956, for the piii-po.se of electing 
Two members to ‘the Board of 
Trustees of .s.'ud School Di.str.ct.

2. That all request.s by candi- 
lafes to have their names placer' 
upon the ba'lot for the above men
ioned ele< tion shall be in writing 
iiid filed with R A, Simms at 
School Business i)ffice, in the 
'7ourt House not later than Marcl 
11, 1956. at 5 p. m.

.'1. That sa d »’lection shall b' 
held at the following p'ace ani' 
he following named [>ersons aei 

hereby ap[s»inted officers for sail 
Uvtion:
At Court House Building in Co 

-?upt. Office. Brownfield, Texas, ii 
said S< ho >1 District, with K. (i 
\kers as I'residing Judge, an 
Farl Jones. David .Vicholson am' 
lawyer (tfaham, Clerk.s. '

4. The manner of holding sab 
•lection sha'l be goveimeil. as no.i 
IS may be. by the Election Cod' 
if this State, end this Board o

.rrustees will furnish all neies 
m.ry ballots and other electfor 
uipplies requi.site to said election

5. Immediately after said elec 
ion has be« n held the officer.*

hoVling the .same .shall make re 
'urns of the re.mlts thereof-to th 
BoarrI of Tnislces of said .Schoo’ 
'Ti.strict. and reurn the ballot box
0 tile .S«H-retury of sa el. Board for

«af«-keeping. «
6 The .secretarj- of this Boan' 

■f Trustees shall forthwith is.sm
1 notice of said eh-etion by [vist 
ng < opi«»s of this order at thiei 
lifferent pla«-«-.s within the iMainda 
",es of said .S< hiKil District whiel 
po.stlng shall lie done not le.«s that 
JO itays prior to the date^ for sai< 
••lection, and by printing s.imc ir 
the Brownfield News.

The above order being n-ad. it 
was move«! and s*Honded that th* 
same do pass. Tbereu|x>n. the 
question W ing calle«! for the fo l
lowing members of the Bo.ml vot 
ed AYE  C tl iJriffith. W J Car 
ter. I M Bailey C«sil O'Neal. J 
L. .Newsom and the following vot- 
e«l .NO .None

C C. Griffith
Ihesi'lent. Board of Trustees

a t t f „«;t
I .M Bailey
Sisretarv 6-lC

SEE TH E NEV7

R C A  V i c t o r
R IT T E N H O U S E  21 

D ELU XE W IT H  SW IVE L B ASE  

. . .T W O  S P E A K E R S  . . . NEW  

“ 4 - P L U S ”  P IC T U R E  Q U A L IT Y  

— A N D  T W O -T O N E  C U S T O M - 

S T Y L E D  C A B IN E T R Y

W h a t a w o n d e rfu l co m b i
nation of c o n v e n ie n ce  . . . 
s u ' '? rb  p e r fo rm a n c e ...a n d  
u n m a .c h c d  ca b in e try l
The new KiUtnkouft Dfluxe comes 
to\ou in /Aree unbelievably beauti
ful. two-tonehnishes -<ontra>tin? 
blends of liKht and dark birch, 
n.-tt'iral svalnut with blond trojii- 
cal hardw'xKi. and hloiul*tropical 
hardwexxl with natural walnut.

Slop in and see it today.

1/ • J*  . ' i 'X  >

I

I V . i

'\ V
31 D eluxe. Motlsl 7tDi48 C 3 4 9 . 9 C

 ̂ ^, Vg 26) 8Q. «L vi««foblt p'Clvf* ortg.  ̂ ' */C

UH^^Ng w  High UHF Hfmng
CGVGfl 7t cbonnGif m 2 W SGCOnGl! Option- 
•1« ««tr#, ot n««r low cost

AaJi oAoof Hm • vWmwV« fCA  Viefor Forforyr Sorvfc« C^mhoct

i r «  ihm BIG CHANGE in TV by RCA Victor

CHARUE
P R ie rs
202 South RfHi Street

WESTERN AUTO STORE

• „ '' ■

50-YEARS IN MASONRY— Tribute was paid 
here Monday by their brethren to W iley Rich
ard Bridges, left, and Joseph Douglas RoLarts,
Terry county men who, in January and ttiis 
month, observed tlieir 50th year In Masonry.
W ith them is the Right W orshipful Paul Turney 
of Sonora, Deputy Grand Master of the Most 
W orshipful Grand Lodge of Texas, Ancient

fwo Terry Countians Are Honored 
For 50 Years Of Masonic Service

Free and Accepted Masons. Turney presented 
the fwo men 50-year service pins on behalf of 
the Grand Lodge. He also presented 25-year 
membership pins to Lee Fulton and P. R. Cates, 
both of Brownfield, on behalf of Brownfield 
Masonic Lodg J 903. The ceremonies occurred 
in the Brownfield lodge. (S ta ff Photo)
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W a ĵ a ju L  Z ity
In One Continuous Operation!

* *■

And.. .Gas has got i t !

Brownfiedl Ma.sona paid tribute 
Vtomlay to two of their b.others 
who have serv»l Masonry for 50 
.-ears: Wiley Richard Bridges of 
‘irowuflekl .-\nd Joseph Doug'.a.s 
tobert.*« of Wellman 

In ( eremoni«*8 in Brownfield Ma- 
lonie I>»dge 9*13, the Right Wor
shipful Paul Turney of Sonora, 
Deputy Grand Ma.ster of the Mo.st 
Worshipful Gi.in.l Ixidge of Tex- 
i.s. Ancient Kns- and Accepterl .Ma
son.*«, pr «*.xent«-d 50-year service

pins to the two men on behalf ol 
the Grand Lodge.

On behalf of the Brownfield 
lodge. Turney also prc.sent«*d 25- 
year membership fiins to I/«*e Ful
ton and B. R Cate.s, both of 
Bniwnfield.

Bridge.^ wa.s bom Feb 3, 1869, 
in Jefferson county. Ark, He was 
fai.soil .Nov, I, 1N90. in Crystal 
Falls Dxige 614 in Crystal Falls 
He affiliHtivI with Canyon City 
lodge 7.30 in Canyon City in 1904

ind demittisl from the lialge in 
1907. On June 10, 1911, Bridge.s 
ifflliated with the Brownfield 
lixlge. He has been a Ma.ster Ma- 
ion 65 year 3 month.s.

Roberts was born May 12. 1878. 
in Bell county and was rai.sed In 
Rogers Lodge 602 on Jan. 6, 1906 
Ho affiliated with Crosbyton 
1.4>dge 1020 on Dec. 20, 1915, from 
which he demltted in 1930. On 
Ian. 12. 1931, he affiliated with the 
Bixm-nfield Icslge, Roberts held 
the offices of Senitir Warden, Se
nior Deacon, and Junior an«l Se
nior Stew.ard while in the Rogers 
lodge.

.A - « - »

lllinlrolud ob«v* it th* k*nw Duotnotk wath*r and awto- 
moti« Oat clathat dry*r. ThaOwomatk It approved by th* 
Amoricon 0«it Att*cioti*n t*t|ing lab*fot*rl*t.

Wash and dry clothesThe easy way — with 
a combination washer and dryer. It takes only a few

seconds to toss your clothes int« this wonderful 
S combination . . .  set the siiiHile, controls ... and 

forget t/oiir washdau imrriea. The Dtfomatic washes 
and drys your clothes in one continuous operation. 

See your dealer the very first thing tomorrow. Buy a
new Duomatic washer and automatic Gas clothes dryer.

Pionter Natural Baa Company
run  FOR A GKOWINO fMFItf

C d iS ^  a j){c (^ e  io  ih c  'm oíorín ^  jyubÙ c^

Ah llu- vtar U).'>G Ix r h i s , w c  feel il is time once again to restate 
an im|>ortant promise we have inatle in the [>ast to America’s motorists... j

VP

PhenG 3104

f i
We at r.ulf make tliis promise to America's motorists. Wc will
not jK-rmit a single com|H.tit«*r— nv, not a single one— to offer a gasoline
su]>erior to our own sii|>eil) No-Nox.

» _ »

It is oiir sincere hclief that No-Nox i.s tlic finest gasoline on the _ 
market totlay, and no matter what others do or say, we will keep it 
the finest— in power, in jierformance, in engine protection.

Tliis is not a boast, not a claim. It is it pledge to you, the motoring 
public— a pledge hacked by the resources— and the inlegrily 

of the Ciulf Oil Companies.

'fia t t/ie Q iff^ le c ^ c  'means io

In the Gulf Pledge, you liavc our word that you arc getting 
— not just a .su|)erior gasoline— hut tht Jinest product 

o f its kind that is produced.

V  It is our way of assuring you that whenever or wherever you 
drive in to buy Gulf, you can buy with confidence.

T. A. MCKS -  Distributor

SUNSHINE
h y d r o :
SUNSHINE
CHEESn
7 MINIT—
FLUFFY 
d a s h — T d 
DOG K
GLAD IO L>
MEAL ..
MORTONS
SALAD
H EIN Z— L<
CATSUF
FREN CH  C
KRAFTS
CAM PFIRE
LIMA BE
M ARSH SI
GRAPEf
TEXAS JU I
ORANG
CA LIFO RN
CA RRO
NO. I —
SWEET

U. S. Com
CLUB S
U. S. Com
PLATE I
U. S. Com
ARM R

•  ̂*
dV • r*

Jf . - f
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ZETIQ UET. SPRAY '/» Price Sale

Deodorantt” ....... 49c ̂
SH A V IN G . W OODBURY 
I A T I AM Stick Deodorant
LU I lUM Free. IPIus Tax) A l For OVC 
HAN D. W O O D BU RY’S W ITH LAN O LIN  3^

LOTION ... "
Nestle s 1.25 size, Reg. or Soft.

SPRAZE. plus tax
HELENE CURTIS, Rog. or /o il.

Spray Net 1 .i
V/OODBURY 50c Size
SH A M P O O   33c
W O O DBURY. 1.00 Size
SH A M P O O ............................ 59c

H AN D. W O O D BU RY’S '/i Price Sale

• LOTION 1.00 Size. Plus Tax .......
W O O DBURY. •  Price Sale. 1.00 Size
HAND CREAM , plus t a x ........ 50c
HUDNUT. 16 O z.. 1.75 Size {Plus Tax)

DRY, W O O DBURY. 1.00 Size. Plus Tax
•' M C^ EA^4............................. 69c

O .C

■ l L PURPOSES. JER O LN 'S . 1.00 Size
CREAM, plus t a x ...............  69c
W H ITE RAIN . 1.00 Size
SHAM POO ....... 2 for $1.59

CRACICEIiS
PM Eiim .
SUN SHIN E— 7'/i Oz. Pkg.
HYDROX 25c
SUNSHINE— PQK.
CHEESITS ................... .........  19c
7 MINIT— Pkg.

■ FLUFFY FROSTING ... ......... 29c
DASH— Tall Cam
DOG F O O D ............... 2 for 31c
G LA D IO LA — 5 Lb. Bag
MEAL ........................... ..... . 39c
MORTONS— Pint Ja r
SALAD DRESSING ... .........  22c
HEIN Z— Large Bottle
C A T SU P ........................ ......... 25c
FREN CH  DRESSING— 8 Oz.
K R A FTS ........................ .........  23c
CA M PFIRE— 300 Can
LIMA BEA N S.............. ..... l2 '/jc
M ARSH SEEDLESS— Lb.
GRAPEFRUIT ............. ......  7 '/ 2 C
TEXAS JU IC Y — Lb.
ORANGES .................. ........  1 Oc
C A LIFO R N IA — Cello Bag
CARROTS .................... .........  15c
N O. 1 —  Lb.
SWEET POTATOES ... .........  lOc

U. S. Commercial C a lf
CLUB STEAKS. Pound........ 49c
U. S. Commercial C a lf
PLATE RIBS, Pound .............  15c
U. S. Commercial C a lf
ARM ROAST. Pound ......... 29c

SUNSHINE
KRISPY. POUND BOX

SANTA ROSA • 
46 OZ. CA N  .

' 'V Y  W  X  X X 
iia ri Bath Size. I Reg. Bar Free

DIAL SOAP All For
Toilet Soap. Bath Size. 24c O ff Pkg

WOODBURY N., P...
Large Box. 5c O ff Pkg., Net Price

VEL... . . . . . . . . .
Large Box. 5c O ff Pkg.. Not Price

FAB
Giant Box, 15c O ff Pkg., Net Price

RINSO BLUE

m x o M S  £ .* '•  79 í
COEFtE .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PURE GRAPt JELLY... . . . . . . . . . . . .
golden WEST El OUR.

■ • • •

H O L L A N O A U E  .........

q u a l it y  p o u n d  c t n .

hI r a A ® ..... . . . . . .
USTERiNt ANTISEPTIC . .

f qWs  2 5 c

TISSUE........................
WAX PAPER..............

Colg«^®  

50c SIZE

ROME BEAUTY APPLES 
FRESH COLLARD GREENS 
PICNICS D ECKER ’S lO W A N A 

Vi Whote, Pound____

8 Oz. Pkg. 4-Fi$hermen
FISH STEAKS. P k q ..............39c
W H ITE L ILLY
c h e e s e . 2 Lb. B o x .......  69c
SKINLESS
FRANKS. Pound......................39c

CHUCK ROAST U. S. C O M M ER C IA L 

C A LF . POUND ...............

M ORTON'S Lg. 24 Oz. Frozen
APPLE P I E .....................
LIBBYS SPEARS— 10 Oz.
BRO CCO LI
H ILLS-O  HOME

LIBBYS CK5cken-Beef*Turk#y
POT PIES .........................
PATIO — Frozen

MEXICAN DINNER ...................... 59c
UNDERW OODS 16 Oz. Frozen
BARBECUE ..................................  79c
LIBBY'S— 6 Oz. Frozen
ORAN GE J U IC E ...... ..................  17c
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Lions Push For Biggest Show In 
Tournament Of Talent History

Brownfeld Lions pushed ahead 
this week with plans to make their 
fifth  annual Tournament of Tal
ent the "bif^gost yet.”

liâtes of the loumament are: 
Feb. 23 and 2-4. I'.are: hig:h school 
auditorium. Time: 7:30 p.in each 
day. Cost: SI for adults and 50 
ccnt.s foi children.

All Brownfield Lions are sellini;

I ^ E S A L
DIAL M U

Fridey and Soturdey 
Febniary 10*11

I "Er3.7 29 ,T ,^
I jriUn R3I

a - ^ *  Jn icii"!
It iq i

 ̂ 'íé  AT?JUNSIGHr
P ass

iBÜüIAII'EmíEilAliD'iüciuBlOIIG
Plus

24-Hour Alert
— Scaring—  
JACK WEBB

Sunday and Monday 
February 12-13

the Rains oP 
Ranchipur

C imwmaS co pC

Tnasdoy and Wndnosdiy 
Fubruwy 14*15

EDWARD a. 
ROBINSON

uwuiVtfkR*««* B»0%RM roo* wAAkJ—

Timrsdoy. Friday A Seturdoy 
Fbnmory 14*17*11

'»uinui
SB

Rustic Drive In
Fri doy and Saturday 

Fubruory 10-11

Bad Day At 
Black Roék

— Starring—
Spencer Tracy 

and Robert Ryan

Sunday and Monday 
Fobruory 12-13

To Catch A Thief
-J

— Starring—
Cary Grant and 
GRACE KELLY

TuoAm Wod. t  Thurs.
M ru a ry  14-15-16

How To Marry 
A Millionaire

«_Witb—  . 
BEHY GRABLE 

MARILYN MONROE 
and

LAUREN BACALL

tickets to the event.
Entries were being filed this 

week with Paul Farrar^ Lions sec
retary.

Typical entry: Shirley Gent
Lawson, 12-vear-old daughter of 
Mr and M r^  E. L. Ivcw.scm ol 
1208 Ea.«t Beppto who will sing 
i .solo. "Wake the Town and Tel 
the People.”

Other entries: Charles Lindsey 
I3-ycar-old son of Mr. and Mrs 
C. B. Lindsey of 1021 N«jrth Sec 
ond who will sing and play hi; 
guitar in his third Lion laleni 
parade, ami

A Xegro group fiom Wheatlec 
School: Wadell Wyatt, Carolyr 
'’ urvis. .lean Fillio, Ander.sor 
Svans, Alfre.l Shednek^ .Jewel 
'■’erkin.s, liohhy .Ipe Fillio, Ka,' 
Frances Wu’.iams. This gniup o' 
vouths will sing.

Another Wheatley group wil 
■>erform i.ntei pi et ive dance.s. The; 
ire W L. Smith, Kmnia l>)i 
Mosely, Lawrence William.s an< 
lewe? Perkin.s.

Current progress reports on th- 
•ournament were g:\'i'n Wednes 
lay at the Lions’ wei k!y liitu heiu 
n X irk ’s C.afo. (> K leuigla«
• leering committee chairman sai< 
that "the urgent job now was ti 
<ell our tickets.”

T  Hoy of the Lions’ si>ecia’ 
I d s  comniitlce ie]K)ited that th* 
Bowm.an brolhei-s, psipular s.nginj 
'rio from Luhboi k. will appea 
hiring the toumainent

The Bowman.s have made 
name for themselves on Lublsxl 
radio and T\’ slation.a.

Plans are afoot to make th< 
Lions team selling the le ist num
ber of liikets engage in a tiig-of 
war with a tractor around the 
'•ourthous* square

Regi..t I a'i.m rlank for enterinj 
'hi lo iiTim enl i.> found els.''.vhcn 
n 1 h e l l If n

John Hansard of the piihheit' 
committee tol.i the group tha’

I money derived from the show wi! 
t>e spent a." foilow.s' at the Kerr 
ville L.on.s Camp for Cripple.' 

j Children, on the eye sight improve 
' inent I'.ampaign for the nee-ly .sup 
port of the Little Is-ague her« 
and with the c;.s> Ifellows progran

AROUND UNION HIGH MCtdty «nd «tudenta m  well.
B ««t All-Around 04rl— PriacUla 

Corttrtt ' *
All-Around Boy— KermlttBest 

3hulta 
Moat 

Fowtor 
I Moot 

Powoll

Outstanding' Girl—Jolco

pday booki.
Ib o  4iUo at thatr play 1« "BoUt 

and Nuta”. ''' V
The porta were assigned Tues

day to tlM y  Seniors and 2 Jun
iors. T h e ‘ date at this evant la

To Attend 
Meeting Here

f o r i i i t r  R M id M it  h  
Auto Aecidont Ylctim

Outstanding Boy— Elddie
April 10. t i

-Nell Ckrmett 
Boy— Preston

JO YCE EARLENE
"How ’s The World Treating 

.'ou with' a few lt.s "Love and 
•laiTiage” ; and still others say 
Why Baby Why” .
We have two new students. They 

UP I ‘auline Helto.n, a .Sophonio*e 
rom Seagraves and Lloyd Hester 
i Junior from .New Mexieo. W’e 
iro very glad to have you kills.

It is a ctistom to see a movie 
every week until school is out. Our

t Christniastlme.
•Jim Ba.vlc.ss of the pijzcs com- 

iiittcp .said that he had obtained 
first, secoml and third place pi'jzes 
for the winners in each of th< 
four divisions, plu.s a haml.somc- 
w'ri.stwutch for the grand winner.

movie last week was: "The Pride 
of S t.' Louis.”  The playeis were 
Joan Drew and Dan Dailey.

We were out of school Thursday 
and Friday of .ast week on account 
of the w'onderful .snow. Everyone 
eems to have been snowed in. We 
ill liked "Frosty” though.

The High School boys sure had 
a time Monday and Tuesday rolling 
the girls and teachers in the snow. 
Just wait, gills, we’ll get it back 
or them.

Vencia Kay’.s brother, Dale, is in 
on a 20 day leave from the Navy. 
Da’e, we want you to feel welcome 
to ^irn in our activities.

Honors ’were given to the follow
ing stii.lenls hist week by the

Moat Athlatic Girl 
Most Athletic 

Drake
Most Popular Girl— Doris Howe'.l 
Most Popular Boy—Alfred New

som
Most Beautiful Girl— Vada

.Neighbors i
Most Handsome Boy- Charles 

Luker ^
Most Western Girl— Mary Alice 

Drake ,
Most Western Boy—Jack Bishop
Then Junior High chose 

favorites.
They include; Winnie Shulta and 

Phil Montgomery.
Their pictures were taken for 

the annual Monday Jan. 30 by 
Lowe’s Studio.

The Senior class would like to 
announce that they are sponsoring 
a Talent Show March 16 in the 
.school gymnasium. A ll of you 
amateurs be getting ready.

The date of the Athletic Banquet 
has been set for February 28. 
Tickets will be sold for Dinner 
plates. Admission will be $1.00.

The cla'ss has also received their

•>The baakeitball boys aaem to 
fkave taken a wteuiing streak. Tbair 
kdnnin'g games o f the past few 
weeks include; January 17 at W ell
man. W ylie Kay was high point 
man for this game. i ‘ -

January 27, Loop at Union. A 
and B games. W ylie Kay had 16 
points and Preston Drake had 14 
points. On the losing team the high 
point man was Dewayna 
points.

On the B team Howard Runger- 
ford was high point man with 16 
points for the winners. On the los
ing team Johnson was high point 
man with 8 points.

January 31 New Home at Union. 
High point boy was Preston Drake 
with 18 points. High Point girl for 
Union was Jolce Foster with 6 
points.

We have a new steauly couple 
Around Union High, They are Jan
ice Newsome and Kenneth Han
cock.

Most of the daters were snowed 
In last week. But fur the previous 
week they include; Peggy Herring 
— Robert Wilks, Carol Ann Gar
ner- Nolan Cornett, Alfred New
som— Sammy Chambliss, Kermltt

, A ll Terry county fanners are 
urged to attend the Feb. 16 meet
ing bere^og the Plelns Ootton 
Oamem, said R. D. Jonee, Sr., 
PCG board member.

Means of financing PCG, partic
ularly Terry's apportioned share, 
will he discussed, Jones explained, 
as well as the accomplishments to

i ‘ ^
, Tbe meleting.i at 8 ‘p. m. In the 
District Oouri room, will be ope 
of a aerie, beljef hgSd by South 
Platfia countied which a ff i l ia te  
themselves wBt Via organization 
when it was formed 
lAibl^k.

Jones and AI Muldrow, the other 
Terry board member, will pre
side.

“Matters quite important fb  the 
cotton producers of our county 
will be threshed out next Thurs
day,” Jones said, “ and we urge 
any itaterested farmer to attend.”

in January in

Funeral services will be held 
in Abilene today for Mrs. Charted 
HSlmore, 19. who died in an Abif 
Ibne hoispital Tuesday from injur
ies received In an automobile ac
cident there. She was tlic former 
Ginger Sue Hyman. *

Th accident occurred near Abi
lene about '3 p.m. Tuesday when 
Ihe car missed a curve and over
turned several times. Two other ' 
I>ersone- died in the acetden’v, but 
the driver received only minor in
juries.

•Surviv'.r.«) include her husband, 
who Is fctafoned overseas; her mo
ther, Mrs. Buck Hughes; and a 
brother, "Larry Pat, al-so of Abi
lene. She wa.s the niece of Mrs, 
Laura Chisholm of Bi'o'wnfield.

Mrs. Smith Hostess To 
Thursday Bridae Club

Shtilts— Carol Crawford, Eddie 
Powell—Danny Lowe, Earlene 
Cornett—Jesse, Jenkins (Earlene 
la now wearing a sparkler), Janice 
Newsome-- Kenneth Hancock, Jim
my Ervin— Wanda Hunter.

The two Frosty Kids from Union 
High.

Mrs. J. E. Smith was hoste.sa 
to the Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
Club February 2.

Chocolate cake and coffee were 
served to Mesdames M. J. Craig. 
Robert Lee Craig, Bob Hoey, Cur
tis Sterling, IJoyd Hahn, Sahimy 
Jones, and guests, Mrs. Bill Price 
and Mrs. W. A. Roberspn.
, Mrs. Hahn scored high and Mrs. 
Roberson bingoed.

^ues.
•• THEATRES.

Show Opens at 6:45 
Movietime 7:00

RIALTC

Friday and Saturday 
Fobniory 10-11

Target Zero
— Starring—  

Richard Conte 
and Peggie Castle

Sun., Mon., Tues. &^Wed.
FabriKvy 12-13-14-15

ALAN IDWARD O.

LADD ROBIHSON
lO A N N I

WarncrColor
^ Df NMMS7 NWA SHlMWrt PfMrr tCFf J

V0M*rW4MN̂ MAFTWl MCkW
. jaguar f— -  o — x FRANK TUTTLE 

.WARNER BROS.

Tluirsday, Fridoy & Saturday 
Fobruory 16-16-17

, FO« TfRibRCING SUSPENSit

' s-i • ■ A v - r  KEin l i l S I
main!

nn mmiífLiion€
g u y  ANDY

MADISON * Devine

'fro ^ ò k  (h K êlh ir

U l 4 0 V i ^

..TO WIN HER HEART...
To pleat* her most- 

give'her something 
lovely— end luxurious to 

' wear— give her our
fin* nylon lingerie!

Lovely Nightvrear 
For Your 
Queen of Hearts
Beeutifut gown of sheer 
nylon— in colors of blue, 
red, meizc. Alto tK* love
ly nylon rob* to metch 
with beautiful blue tri m.

MATCHING

Robe
Size 32 to 40

Gown 
Size 32 to 40

*1 4 ’ ®
*1 0 ’ ®

FLAME RED

Shorty Pajamas
Wide p'eated shirt with love lace in
set, that matches the 1ace at top.

Size 32 fo 40 $7-98
Only .. I

FLAME RED

Panties.
. . . lace leg with elastic wide 
lace trim. Sizes 4-5-6-T.

Only
f.98
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etty Lynn Daniel, end Jo e  
Dale Scott Married Saturday

Mise Betty Lynn Daniel, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mra. James F. Dan
iel, 720 East T a^ , and Joe DaJe 
Soott, son of Mr. and Mra. J. H. 
Scott. 320 West Tate, were mar
ried in the First Presbyterian 
Church at 8 p.m. February 4.

Reverend Jones W. Weathers,
. minister o f the First Baptist 
Church, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony, before an altar 

• decora<i»d with white stock and 
greenery and flanked with candel
abra. Candles and flowers marked 
the bridal aisle.

Mrs. Pat Ramscur, organist, o f
fered traditional wedding music, 
and accompanied Pat Ramseur as 
he sang "Because", ‘T i l  Never 
Stop Loving You", and "The Lord’s 
Prayer".

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor length 
gown of imported Chanfilly lace 
and nylon tulle over satin, design- 
e<l with a portrait neckline edged 
with appllqued lace flower motifs

Satterwhite Speaks 
To Delphian Study 
Club February 1st

A istiidy In Ethics wa.s the 
theme of the program when *he 
Delphian Study Club met Feb
ruary 1 at the Seleta Jane Brown
field Club Hou.se.

Joe Satterwhite, manager of thV 
Brownfield Chamber of Commer«-e,' 
spoke on "WTist Ckwid Ethics in 
Buaineaa Would Mean."

Mra. W. H. Moore discussed "Do 
you Uiink that among all people« 
there are any basic pyincip cs oi 
right and wrong; oi,.ire principles 
of ethics made to f,t egistl'rg con- 

• ditions?” , Mrs. Crav.’for-l Burrow's 
subject was "A re there any actions 
which are right uijder some condlt- 
iona anil V rong in other circum
stances?" “ Ih there an ‘ethlral’ 
conflict In America today?” was 
discii.Hse.1 by Mrs. J. L. Newsom.

A valentine motif wai carried 
out. ami tv^n heart cakes and 
coffee and mints were served to 
Mr. Satterwhite and the follow
ing members: Mesdames W. C
Bmwn. Wayne E. Brown, Claude 
Buchanan, J. O. Burnett, Jr., Bur  ̂
row, Virgil Bynum, Nathan Chea- 
*hlr, Tim Faulkenberry, Crede 
Oore, Newsom, Moore, W. T. Pick
ett, E. E. PNwten, Paul Ward, and 
Doug Lowe. Hosteaaea were Mra. 
Ward and Ralph Kerley.

Mrs. Faulkenberry waa program 
r hai mi an.

The figurine bodice fastened down 
the back with adfeovered buttons 
and the long lace aleeves termin
ated In petal points over her 
hands. The voluminous skirt o f 
many layers o f tuUe was defined 
with an overskirt o f Chantilly lace 
edged with deep pleated tulle dou
ble ruffles. Her fingertip length 
veil o f Imported silk illusion fell 
from a contour crown of Chantilly 
lace appllqued with sequins and 
pearls. She carried a white Bible 
topped with a white orchid corsage 
tied with intea Cjf the valley and 
white carnation streamers.

Miss Sandra Ysniiiell of Odessa 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
demi-length dress of green taffWa 
with matching headband, and car
ried a cascade bouquet of bronze 
mums.

‘Bridesmaids were Miss Barbara 
E.ives and Mrs. H. C. Swan, Jr. 
They wore demi-length goivns of 
copper-tone taffeta with matching 
headbands and carried cascade 
bouquets of bronze mums.

Billy Hamilton was best man. 
Ushers were Tommy Winn and 
Paildy Griffin.

Imme'li.ilely following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the 
church parlor. The bride and 
groom were assisted in receiving 
by their parents and their wedding 
attendiuits. Guests attendesl from 
Haiti. Denton. Meadow, Plains, and 
Brownfield.

The table was laid with a white 
hand made linen cut work cloth 

‘ and was de<'orated with the bride’s 
anb attendants' bouquets. The 
four-tiered wedding cake W’as

Local Youths Will 
Go To Snyder Meet

Yoqths of the Abilene Presby- 
trey Westminster Fellowship wUl 
rally at the First Presbtyerian 
Church in Snyder Friday for a 
week end retreat. Registration wUl 
t>eg)|i at .1 p.m.

Ralph O’Dell, minister of the 
First Presbyterian Church here, is 
youth advisor for the Presbytery 
Tom Koger of I.simeaa is moder- 
,itor. Guest speaker will be J 
Hoytl Bole«, synod executive, of 
Denton. The program wiU adjourn 
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday.

Those attending will Include all 
junior and senior high school 
Westminster Fellowship group of 
the AbHene Presbytery.

I» c s l youths will meet at the 
church at 4 :30 p.m. Friday to leave 
In a gnaip for Snyder. •

G«a Privitt Society Editor

A BACKWARD!GLANCE AT FASHION
... fK«

kn*«
A wKil«

f  f  wrfy witk lec«
•! IH trÌM . . . fivf • 

frMty H t̂Mk mr
Mm« botiit« A liny

clib Hot »• IMtck.
Sizes I to 3 ,12.«S 

Sizes 3 to 6X, 14.9S
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SEE OUR . , . Linan and
faille coats and dusters
. . .  AH with matching hats,

navy and p<istefs. Sizes 1
to 3. 3 to 6x and 7-12.
Priced at

$12.95 & $14.95
\ \
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MRS. JO E  DALE SCO TT
trimmed with white rosea and Brownfield High S<’h<x>l and at
green confection and was toppetl 
with a miniature bridal couple 
Mrs. Tommy Winn, Mr.s. Paddy 
Griffin, and .̂ Ira. Billy Hamilton 
aaaisted with hospitalities.

For travelling, the bride (h(»se 
a beige sheath dress with a red 
velveteen jSicket and beige and re<l 
accessories. Her corsage waa an 
orchid from her wediling b<niquet.

The braie is a graduate of

tended Draughon'M Bil.>nne.ss Col
lege and North Texas .Slate 
Teachers College in Denton. The 
griMim is a graduate of Hiownfield 
high a«'h<Mil attended (Kleaaa Jun
ior College and .lerved four years 
in the Navv.

The couple Is St home ,it 'J ill 
H Llth Stre«'t in I.uhbiM k. whcii 
the groom attends Texas Tis hiiolo- 
gical College

USO Scrapbooks To B? In By February 15
Fabroaxy 15 la th* deadline for 

nmiling in USO Scrapbook.a, ac
cording to Mrs. Frank Wier, scrap-

Church To Show 
Religious Film

A full length film, entitleil 
"Martin Luther." will be shown at 
the CTrrscent HiH ('hurch of Chri.st 
.Sunday evening following 'wrvice.s.
Worship will begin at 6 .TO p. ni 
according ot John .McCoy, minis 
trr of the church, with the film 
lieginning at 7 30. Everyone is 
cordially Inviteil to n’ tend.

Mr. McCoy will take as hif ser 
mon topic for Sunday nio.ni'g.
"Molding the la fe of Your Chlkl "
His Sunilay evening topic will Ih’

Ixx'k chairman TUf WIP MalifiTänd 
MatriMis Study Cl uh,

B<M>ks may b«> nialieil at any 
time, but the Kehmsry l.’i dead 
line is set for < lubs entering com
petition on the lsMik.4.

The adilress the bisik.s slusild 
be niaileil to is:

Mr. Joseph Weber.
VSO Projetd Diria tor,
.500 Fifth Avenue,
,\ew Yoik .3«. .N V 

The Maids an»l Matrons regular 
study club nii>eting acheilulfsl for 
February 7. was isi.stpone.1. The 
next meoling will 1h‘ lu'd Febru
ary 21.

"The Deacons of the Ch'ir*-h”  
More than JOO [M-isons iittend- 

eil services at the church last f'lin- 
d 'y  P’ornlng, Mr 'IcCoy .sttid. I'e- 
spite mclemenf we.'itli.'r.

Features Roman Brick; Period Furniture
One of the most unique features 

of the new home of Mr, and Mrs. 
P. R. Cates. 90’J F.ast Buckley, is 
the lack of west exjHiaures. In 
fact, there are only two windows 
on the west side of the house, one 
in the kitchen and one in th* car
port. Both windows are high an<l 
small.

In a house coivtaining so many 
charai lerlstics of goo.l comfort
able living, it i.s difficult to settle 
on one definitely. But the .spa- 
cli>u.snes.s of this home with the 
ability to live all over it. Is the 
<wie that api>eals most to Mr. an<l 
Mrs. Cates and 10 year old Carol. 
Shift tiiiquoise. pink, and brown 
colors, teiinusi with IKIh I'entuiy 
mahogany lend a grnctoii.kness that 
radiates from every MHini.

F,ntcring from a protected east 
entrance, a long hall leads to itn* 
living room, on the right, nnd the 
den, at the end of the hall l*an- 
idlisl in panimi pine up halfway, a 
novel [iriiit wallpaper .sel.s the tone 
sif turquoise, rose ami brown, l  lie 
samlalwood cnrpeting runs oq into 
the formal living risiili.

Walls in tile living room are 
sand.ilwiHsl. also, making a per
fect background for the d.imask 

.edvered mahogany fiirniiiiie. Two 
wing cbaiiH. oni‘ ro.se and one tut 
quoise flank a drum lutile .set be
fore th«> big norlti window. I'ra- 
pi'nes are a neutral stiade of law 
.silk with sheer silk g.iiize panels, 
and a scullO|usl cornice covensi m 
matching raw silk F,1h«> wheie in 
the room are a tiirquois«- div.in 
and chairs, gruupetl for easy con- 
v«M-salui»i WTlIi plenty of tables 
within reach f.sal |s>int in the 
nsiiu I.s the baby grand jtiano, 
wtiich Carol plavs < If partii iiliir 
interest is a grouping ol pictures 
in gold frames over Ihe dii.in

\V libili the same loom, lull nl- 
i.iijs. a tiMim in i'si*.( is tl.c fo - 
.11 ' dining urea wi i a mussile 
china iliyM-t dlspl'iyng a large col- 
lection Op|Misile the dining aie.-i 
i.s a crisicnrji. over which hangs a 
sinking got.I inirror and si om es 
Tile living aivl dining area has a 
• tj liv It* liMil dimension.

Walking tiom the dining area, 
the kitchen is a n-al eye anestrr 
Built in a barslv t'-shape, this is 
tile ultimate In Is-aiity and e ffi
ciency. Clia kwise from llie nghi 
arg TW '«•opperlone refrigerator,' 
built In oven and aiirfai e umis fbe 
ing on aroiin.| the nsurf, the sun 
tan fsiri elain sink Is set iirsler Ihe 
w'lnikiw. with eablnets fluwuig on 
111 Ihe left The cabinet s)Hice is 
broken halfwsv ikiwn the left sab' 
by a deep walk in (lanlrv. with 
grintuatisl sizisl shelfs for slot mg 
cannot gissis. sta|iles. .and a|i 
(rtiances. Tlie real Wi>ek srea 
the place where meals are piepir 
ot Is encom|iass«st on the r.ghi 
aide of Ihe k 'ilien whete l he 
range rcfrigci ilor and sink sie 
piaceli Bright iup|>er molds iki 
orate wall spo c. and the tde Isi. k 
Ing the surf.lie lange units is i-op. 
per. as is the vcuiol hiasl sisivc 
the units.

Pnnetling and cabinet wstrk In 
the klichen is imr.-ma pine wdh 
the ceiling |»siaTis| in a Hu korv

C L E A N S IN G
C R E A M S

RfO OO

IF lW t TAX 

UMittD 
TIME

TImst F.inabified C.leans-
ing ('.ream .. .cleanse« dry 
akin thornufhly. geollyl 
Tossy I’ ink C leansing 
Oeam dissoleea grime frotn 
normal and oily skin!

' -Ts.
I

A F T E R 
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L O T IO N S
RKa SI.TB I

«AU« T*t
Liaatfi Tiat

TaiMT Dry Skin Frr«liefirr 
...reirenh«« and brim«.

Skin l>otioii...Mima- 
UlM normal and oily akin to 
**lookaliT«"*l
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Hearts Beat Faster With Pangburns'
Valentin®, the day for "Sw eetheart*", and your* expect* 
to hear from you. G ive her a Pangburn'* H eart . . , An 
in*pired creation who*e beauty and ta*te match the *on- 
timent of the day , . , VALENTINE.

SH E’LL LOVE YOU FOR IT!
SELEC T FROM OUR BEAUTIFUL D ISPLAY

PRIMM DRUG
"W H ERE MOST PEOPLE TRAD E"

ROM AN RRICK BEAUTY —  Thi* i* the new
home of Mr. and Mr*. P, R. Cate* at 902 E. 
Buckley. Conttructed of Roman brick with 
white *late roof, thi* homo hat many unique 
feature* within it* 3900 »quaro footage. One

of the*e feature* i* the lack of we*t exposure 
— only one *mall window face* onto the west. 
Notice the protected entry wav <*nd the neat 
brick planter at the front of the house.

E F f lC IL N C Y  PLUS— Pictured her# are. left, 
Carol, the Cate*' 10 year old daughter, and 
her chum, Judy Aker*, alto 10. Judy i* the 
deufhter of Mr. and Mr*. Jo t Aker*. This 
view i* looking Into the kitchen from th# den. 
The window shown it the only west exposure of 
tha house. Carol and Judy are standing be
fore the tink. To the right is the built in renge.

surface unit* and oven side by side, and thè 
refrigerator. "You can almost stand in one 
tpof and prepara an entire meal," say* Mr*. 
Catei. TKit i* doubly important to her, be; 
cause, five dayt a week, sha teaches tecond 
grade in tha Brownfieid school System. In 
foreground i* fami*y eating center.

fiu l-mv |ssk |s«llrf-n Msii iling 
1 ii i'lx in 1 h». saiiw* psMern la usnt 

• .|r i|«eSu , Iti ttie ki'i Ill'll Tl.f 
lili •!  ̂ lil«-il ifi liriiwn K'ir u m nn‘l
1', «tisp  tiiriges i»n Ihe i sb.ne* 
wi I. iiip|Mr A riMinil msple
tnlilr with mall hing |kiII ibiwn fix 
tut«* provsles tit**u* V i«f bgtit A 
h^i k pistitri Imix s«'pi«rstea Itila 
SI«',« filini lile ilesi whsre the lele 
i smn —'I Is williin vitwing ilie 
tnnie iif I tu* krti lien

A III.Illy ri**in wil l II 1 .......I
I I I .  llie lientillV M»|.| 1 I 1 -.n.i-
1 .1 1* : limi pinv l< s i-ni 11 lu '
1-i* ••■11 i .« lirsiM-n « ii|«-«iii. il II
1 1 1 - 1 1  I be k .1. •- n SI 1* ii*.i-<l in
I ..«* 1*' -l.l y rii.iiii ^

Th«. <len. of course. Is one of the 
numi I ve«l in rsaiina, ami I.s g«*.ir«*<l 
fit take It Olle wall Is < over«*«I 
with lss,kshe|v*es with the tele 
vision set piai r«l in the itmler. aiul 
flankiNl with gla.sa i|oon-«l i .«.s<*s

FOOT SAVIHG 
EDUCATION

whu ti show o ff Mr <'al«*a' gun col 
le« lion Brown tile «sivera I fie 
fkair. arul two ma|4e «siuchea nini 
eaav «hairs ate «-overe«t n prints 
Mere liai, are plenty of lalilin
within easy reach A south ikui- 
ble wln«kiw liHiks isil over the nn 
Ilo sni| hark )ari|, amt la ilra|s .1 
m blown iintiqiie satin.

I'rsM issiing ilown Ihr ball, whiiti 
bus Ilio n llltal lllllllv  I |oS««1a <l’ . 
I. .It* «ules I  left tulli Il-llil.s *11 Ifii- 
:riii*«i ll•''llo*■lll Tiiiipi-ii«e liri n 
in*l nisiiie bsii<lpiml«'*l lilU'ii
il -ilM**« sri- tiling on a btnsH n-l 
-.« Ml l.l*;,!* br.is« rings, 'ru.* lii ij 
s'lii- ol 1,4 pink sn-l liirqijoi. • vd 
i.*l l■o'.'l•l«>| lov«*seiit anil ehsT n il 
•*i Ml.* . o'liforl of the «ia*,n A 
,*-.|i| -h.s I w taix flame fuiVIs i ti n • 
: ,’ 111 .n.-s.

'i,,«n  the ball wtiii fi Is «Is > pan
elli* I n psrana pine to lb- b f  
, ••|ii*r.s beilriMUii Iter I'l.i ve

............ . of ilolls in I stuff«*.I ;i’'i.
1 «I« I le sbov .1 I'll to t c 1110*1
.*1 I - *11 lige in ,*n oiow b'»x frames 
V.', 1*1 cover ooe «-«.lirr w ill, wilfi 
«1er fisi set in lb* i eitler, .\nofh 
I*. Will of Ifie «.I--I f t-.'l I III «*s .1 toy

See rXTKS- HOME. I’age ’!

Satterwhite Speaks 
Before Rotary Club

<'i»nfiislon may reign over moet
of thè woibl. bill ihere is nothing
confiiaing afsiut thè vaine ot
BrownflebI sani l'hanilier of Coni-
meri e Manager Joe S.illerwhlte,
Frslay as he siiilrease<l thè Bnrwn-
firbi llotarv club./

Mal l«*i-whil e p«iinle<| out thè 
Isi.sii I ssentials of a gissi tiiwn Ile 
n I iiuii ti«*B. Si tusils, iis-riMtlonal 
fai|lili«*s bi»s[>ilals. nini i-ivic Im- 
pniveiiu*nls After stresaing thè 
viiliie of thè communitv wfien 
gi.ulisl in Ibis mitnnrr Satterwhite 
iiskisl. "W liy Iben shisibl JX |>er- 
I ent of isir Ini unir ts> apent else- 
w bere ■

He iirg«s1 B«>*arians tu consbler 
Ihenisi.lves a pali 'if " i  t e m "  
Miaf must grow w:lh thè loarn.
W,i raise loMon. lel's liuv c««lfi>n. 

Izt s take «are of oiirselvee", 
ibsl.ir«'! thè n..-in.ager.

"Isuri just wiv I live In Browfi- 
fiel.l sni| hke if Bui sav I live 
n l’.rii-A'iil .1*11 imi I ni p.ir’t* of It," 

l'ilii |inl**«l .SaMerwhit e

IN THIS W EEK for Sunday, 
March I 3 a doctor reported 
that three out of every four 
develops foot trouble in the 
first twenty year*.

He said, "Since most foot 
trouble is caused by Ill-fit
ting shoes, parents should 
leBrn Kow to select the right 
shoe* for their children as 
they grow up."

To help interested parents, 
this writer will answer ques
tions In a weekly column. 
Mail your question to

COlUNS'
Dry Goods

Are You Thankful 
For The Wonderful Snow?

Let Us All Thank God For This Much Needed 
Moisture In ,Our Daily Prayers . . . And Fur
ther Express Our Appreciation By Attendinq 
Church Sunday!

SERMON TOPICS:
Sunday Morning: "Christ The Divine Teacher 
Sunday Night; "The Unpardonable Sin"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
DR. JO N ES  W EA TH ERS . Pastor

-Î '
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GiH Scouts And 
Brownie Troops 
Study For Badges

Cates' Home—

Ü

3arbara Sue Newsom Is 
refed Ori 8fh Birfhdav

Brownie Troop 2 met Tuesday 
wltk four Girl Scouts from Troop 
11 who were ■ working on a fo’ k 
dance badge. The fflrU from Troop 
11 irere Toni Lowe. Gail Gore, Sue 
Steele, and Caroline Cary.

'nieae girls taught the follow
ing singing games: " I  W ill Paae 
This Shoe." "Number Game.” and 
muairal chairs to Troop 2.

Twenty two Brownies, their 
leader, and another guest. Dawn 
Pemberton, were preeent.

Brownie Troop 17 met la.st Tues
day. The girls played "Hey Little 
Lassie" and "Ach Ja," Scotch and 
Dutch folk dances, and learned tc 
elrtg "Beautiful Banner," a round, 
and some fun songs.

Girl Scout Troop 1 met Monday. 
The girls are working on their first 
clase badge. One qf the require
ments is to give a play or a pup
pet show. -They are making the 
puppets and will put on the show 
for a group o f third grade Brown- 
lea

The cast for the play will in- 
clade: Phoebe Key as Mrs. Ken
nedy. the mother; Arm Copeland 
as Reba, the daughter; Connie 
V«ager as Mr. Kennedy, the fa 
ther.

The troop was divided into three- 
gsoups of four to make puppeis 
They will paint faces o f the p»ip- 
pes and decide which are the best 
a ( the next meeting.

Errbaia Sue Newsom ivas hon- 
oroii on her e.ghth birthday .vith 
1 party Feoruai-y 2 from i  to 
5.JO p. m.

Cake, ice cnv-.m, and c il't.' wer* 
s.'.ved. Fu.i’ iv b(Kiks w 'v  given 
a» favors to tl:e followu*T guests- 
B:enda and X fpcy Ben.non. Susan 
and Cindy /oin.s, Judv Warren. 
Timmy Faulkenberry, Rddie F u r 
man, Don Crisw'ell, Kelly Bagge** 
Ronnie Drewry. Glenda Bounds. 
Gweiidolyn Flache, Jean Hill, Bar
bara. Baumgardner. E l i z a b e t h  
Clark, and Beth McCauley.

Plan Sweetheart 
Banquet Saturday

'. .->tt on one /‘.de of her desk an<f 
her clothes closet on the other side. 
Another standing shelf In the 
room holds a collection o f dolls. 
Carol’s bedspread U pink, with a 
dust rume o f hand printed pink 
and brown glosheen, with drape.s 
of the same print.

Cartrl’s b&throcnn Is done in tur
quoise and pink, with the walls 
and ceiling papered in imported 
turquoise and pink paper and "er- 
Tmic pink- tile. Pink gauze drap
eries cover the wirulow. The lava
tory is set into a buBt in dressi.’rg 
table, and the tub is glass enclos
ed.

To the right o f the hall is the

master bedroom, which ' has The 
listinction of having a closet that 
;a ab large as 9 by id  feet. 'rtilB
'loset, I naturally, haa everything, 
from quilt in shoe ivcks, shelves
and chests, to scaled-to-sise cloth- 
ng racks. It Is carpeted In the 
'.ame sandalwood carpeting fea
tured in the remainder o f the 
house. Here, too, ln<he bedroom, 
the turquoise, pink, and browrn col
or scheme is used in the turquoise 
-spreads writh printed dust ruffles 
md draperies to match the Ro
man Holiday print wall paper.

The same paper and matching 
fabric is used in the master bath 
which leads o ff the bedroom. Fix 
tures are turquoise, and are com
bined w’ith suntan ceramic tile on 
the w-alls and the built in dressing

table. The tub Is glass enclosed.
Xnother useful feature o f the 

Cates home is remote control light
ing throughout the house, w i^  
noiseless touch buttons. Outlets 
for healing and cooling in all the 
rooms are in the form o f round 
vents in the celling.

The yard has been pliant^ to 
grass and ahrubbeiry wdll be add
ed in the spring! The Cates' al
ready have plans for future a d - ' 
litions to thair home, the first 
me being glaas enclosure o f one 
of the three carports.

Driveways and carports are a l
most invisible, as the west -wrall o f 
the carports is s<41d brick. Ibttry 
to the carports is from the alley 
side o f the lot.
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A A r W  MEET <TIANGEl>
The regular meeting o f the 

ATnerican Association of Unlver- 
aity Women .srhedulnl for Monday 
n|ght and cancelind because of in
clement weather, w-ll be held Mon
day, February- 13. at 7:30 p. m 
in the Seleta Jane Brownfirid club 
hetise.

!>» Sell or Buy—Classify—Phoe» 
21R8—ClaaatfW Ad Department

TTie annual sweetheart banquet, 
sponsored by the Senior high 
school class and the senior West
minster Fello-wship. w'ill be held 
Saturday. February 11, at 7 p.m. 
in the First Presbyterian Church. 
TTie announcement w-as made by 
Ken Muldrow’. president of the 
♦enior high 8ch(»oll class and Dick 
McReynolds, moderator o f the 
senior Westmin.ster Fellow-ship.

Don O'Neal, vice moderator of 
the fellowship, will act as master 
o f ceremonie.s for the banquet, 
which will be served by the moth
ers. Ken Muldrow will give the 
Welcome address.

A’ l aenior high youths of the 
church, their dates, and guests 
Will attend.

A t 8:1!5 pm., the group will atl- 
joum to the high school gym for 
s program which will be open to 
the public. Featured on the pro
gram will be the Dumbo-Combo 
from Artesia, N.M.. composed of 
Wilbur Awlvers, and Donald and 
Jack Knorr. This trio is wen- 
known for their oome<ly and pant- 
tomime performances.

At 9 p m., following the program 
the group will return to the re
creation hall at the church for 
dancing.
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KITTEN ON THE KCTS ~  Judy and Carol play 
a duet on the baby gran<i piano, which it a 
focal point in the spacious 32 by 19 living
dining room. To the left of the piano are tur
quoise damask wing chairs, one of the several

mahogany furnishings in th-a living room. In the 
background is the dining area, with large china 
cabinet to show off the many fine pieces of 
china in Mrs. Cates' collection. Sandalwood 
walls and carpeting are perfect foils for the

CAROL'S DOMAIN— Here are Carol (on bad) 
and Judy in Carol's bedroom, among her col
lection of dolls and stuffed animals. The walls 
and carpeting are sandalwood, providing a 
subtle setting for the mahogany furniture and

turquoise, pink, end brown colors used in fab
rics. Carol's bedroom also features a large 
toy closet and a clothing closet, as well as a 
desk for studying and a dressing table for 
primping.

7 h r q f U G € Ì  i t

quoisa damask wing chairs, one of the several walls and carpeting are 
conversational groupings of the 18th century rich mah-ogany furniture.

DE Club Prepares 'OE Week' Program
Education Club o f the High School 
la making plana this week to cele
brate the Eighth Anniveraairy ol 
the D. E. Program In the Brown
field Schorls, according to R. T, 
Wilson, coordinator.

The members of the Club will 
start the week by pinning blue 
ribbons, that read "D. E. Week", i 
and baby orchids on -the faculty!

and their training sponsors. They 
*re jAanning a write-up In the 
Brownfield News which win .pub
licize the program by showing the 
students on their Jobs.

Four delegates that have been 
choaen to represent the Brownfield 
Club at State Convention will ap
pear on the lAons Club program 
Wednesday at noon. These four

lelegates will leave for Austin and 
the State Convention after noon 
'vVednesday. and will return Sun
day. Wilson will accompany the 
group.

A t the last business meeting of 
the Club the Convention Delegates 
were chosen and plans made for 
D. E. Week also some committees 
were apponited to begin work on 
the Annual Employer-Employee 
Banquet. The date for the banquet 
has been set for April 6.
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I -viavi TiiPfC yrwi not'd in a car, of course, is 
[Xiwer to spark ¡x-rfurmaiicc.

And you get that in a H1.56 Ruk-k in plenty — 
from hig 322-eubie-irKh VS engines that liit 
IK'W highs in horsep/wer and coniprossion.

Bniek engineers raised the cc-iling on torque to 
give you the l>est getaway yet.

But the piwer under the hoo<l must Ik- earriid 
to tin- rear driving wIk-i-Is in Uic form of twist- 
fng f<wcc on the drive shaft.

That’s torque — the end-product of your 
traiisnussion.
And tlie higlier the fonjue huild-up—tlie greater 
tlie 'tofVpie tnulti{)Iieulioli” in startingandaceel- 
eratiiig — tlic better tlie getaway and resjvonse.

So if you want to feel tak«--f»ff that l<*aves vour 
breath Ix'liind you, tbme tr̂ - a '56 Buk-k with 
\’ariable Fitch Dvnaflow.*

l l i e y  d i 'l  it w ith  som etliiiig thes- call “double 
regeneration“- -a  new  w ay  to tnakt- flow ing oil 
add to its ow n  veliX 'it)^

And uhnt you use tiw fo il torque of a Buick 
Iteatify Ukc the one pietured above, you're usine 
the idfihest torque nndtipHeation to i>e had in 
any standard-production American automobile 
to(l\y.

C o m e  Si-e for yourself wbat tiiatm eans in n ew  
thrills and new s a f id ^ ^

YouTl find brilliant new getaway respinse in

the first inch of pedal̂  travel—plus greater gas 
mileage to boot.

Yoni! find jjn electrifying now safety-surge of 
full-power acceleration when you floor the 
p-dal and switch the pitch.

And you’ll find this spectacular pcrformanco 
blended into the smoothest-traveling, the 
sweetest-riding, the highest-powered and the 
easiest-handling Buicks yet built. Drop in on U4 
this week—today, if you can—and judge things 
firsthand.

*\eiv Advanced Variable PUrh Difnaficna U the on/if 
Dyniifltiw Iluitk buiUlc today. It i* Standard on 
Rod(hna.ricr'Sui>cr and Ceatury—optional at modest 
extra cost on the Special,

. SEE JACKIE CLEASON.ON TV-e<*rv Saivrdw Ev«>K«

For in this airplane-principled transmission,

AT A NIW to w  Mia-4-SMMMi Comfort 1« vour now ftvick with » lI lD A lR f CONOftlONINO ' ■ WHEN UTTEI AUTOtSOMUS AM MUT MtCX WIU WHO

622 Wost Mom B ro i id. Toxoft Phono 3553
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Suml^SorMion Topics ^  
^'r^n By R«y. Weathers

*tls" a  New Birth Neceeattry?" 
will be the Sunday morning eer* 
m on'topic at the PHret Baptist 

 ̂ Ouireh, as announced by Reverend 
Jones W. Weathers.

Reverend Weathers will take as 
his'sermon topic for the evening 
service, "The Unpardonable Sin” .

Some way or other, everyone 
took advantage o f the snow; with 
two days out of school, we really 
had a ball. Sunday afternoon es
pecially, everyone from grand
children to grandparents, were 
either riding on sleds or playing 
in the snow. Mike Harrtilton made 
a very unusual sight on his skis 
which soon made an aniiiwng one 
when hl.s skis stopped sjid he kept 
going. Eddie McKay was one of 
the sled riders, although he was 
on the ice more than the sled.

*  ̂I
Wayiand isc.ily and his bunc.'i 
made a mule train out of sleds 
by hooking folir on the back of 
his car. These were just a few 
)f the antics pu/.ed by the kids.

Bobbie Nell Richardson got bor- 
>d sitting at home Saturday so 
■he gave an afternoon party. The 
«ids met at her house and made 
■iiiidy and played cards. The> 
wcie Delbert Bnidley, l.a Nora 
Turner. Diana Adams, Chris Ad
dison, Gerald Jenkins, Jimmy Jen
kins, Bob Dumas, Doris Ratliff,

ANNOUNCING. .
LU TH ER AN  SERViCES 

Will Be Held
Each Sunday Evening 

7:30 P. M.
Bov Scout Hut On Lomeso Hiqhwoy 

The Church of the Lutheran Hour
Pastor R. L. Young

— In Chorqe—
1

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

Lloyd Martin.. Jo Hayes, Judy 
Land,. Doug O’Dell, Sherry Don 
Sppaxss and Kenneth Murphy.

Carolyn Crites popped up at 
school this week with an engage- 
nieiU ring from James Me ks. 
They plan to get married as soon 
as school is out and live in Abi- 
Tene where he la working.

Jo Eeas Birston, Shelly Thomp
son, Barbara Whitaker, and Caro
lyn Crites plannerl a slumber par
ty Thursday on the spur o f the 
mi'ment. These gals really had n 
1illy of a time eating auckena on 
the front seat of Uie movie or tak- 
ng nap.s on the back seat in the 

b.ilcony.
When one w.niks down the halls 

of B. H S. these are some of the 
typical scenes;
First you see Theresa, then you 

see Bobby.
Tlio.se kids have made "being to

gether” their hobby.
Then n.s you go trotting again 
Yiiu’Il .see the little "F ish "— 

Deimu and Glenn,
\t the foot of the stairs you see 

Ann and Johnny,
\nd sliding down the banister, 

Gretta and Connie.
The Peggy and Carl c<we 

trudging along.
Next Kenneth and Sherry D<m, 

harmonifing a song,
\t the locker you see Larry and 

Jo,
She has a ring from her beau. 
On down the hall, Thonia.s anil 

Jiinie are standing.
Then along comes Virgil, it's Janel 

he's landing.
Far on the corner, probably seek

ing a date.
l.s Bobbie Nell talking at a high 

rate.
Down the hall walk Patsy and 

Darry
Wondering whether to leave or 

tarry.
V'ou'll hear !>>e More popping a 

wi.se crack.
Here come VenMa and Gall, 

yake<y-yak-yak.
In the distance we hear the voiie 

of Rita.
Or maybe that's Fninces, when
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Mr. and Mrs. Ratph Tatum anf 
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Bullerdlck of 
Sidell, lU.. vialted with Mr, ami 
Mi-a. Clarence Griffith last week

Tatum and Bu'.lerdick war* iGhMll* 
-natea of Mr. Griffith and tt hud 
been 28 yeara ainca Tatum Mid i 
Griffith had met. ‘ *

Lo w rs  STUDIO
Picture of the Weèk k;r'

KNOW YOUR KNOTS— A knowladga of ropas, 
how fo handio thorn and how to tia —  with 
no misfaltos— doxent of knots is a requirement 
of eny good Scout. Rocognize the knot which 
Frenk Flores is pointing out? It's two helf 
hitches. Scoutmester Rc'and McFarland of

Troop 74 is shown with Flores. The troop this 
month is helping other Brownfield scouts ob
serve the 46th birthday of Scouting in Ameri
ca. The troop is sponsored by Howard-Men- 
son Post of the American Legion. (Staff 
Photo)

.1’̂ ,  C ^
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Plans To Attend 
Recreation Meet

Mra. James Thurman plans tc 
eave Sunday for KerrvUle, where 
ihe will attend a week long I/ong- 
hom Recreation Laboratory.

The DMighoiTi Recreation Labor
atory is designed to help adults 
20 years and over, to learn to leatl 
recreation. Special attention Is 
given to those who are inexper
ienced. Those attending the lab 
will learn the techniquea of lead
ing such activities as small cera
mics and metal enamelling, crafts, 
basketry and simple weaving, uses 
■if crcix» paper, outdoor ciaikery 
ind c.'unpcraft. nature stmly. sing
ing. musical games, folk dancing

she can’t find Theta.
So emls our story, though It 

doesn't tell all.
But it gives vou an liien. of 

what you see in the hiiH
 ̂ Bev and I-inda

In the low-price field

M ost Power

Lowest Price 

Largest Seller

Ford’s Thunderliird V-8 engine 
(in Fairlane and Station Wajcon mcKlels) 
is the liijiKPst, most pxiwerful “ 8” in 
the low-price field at no extra cost!

In just about everj’ model, ihe ’56 Ford, 
etfuipped as more and more |XH)ple want it, 
is the lowest-priced* car built in America!

Perfonnance has nude Ford’s V-8 
the largest-stdlinji “ 8” in the world, 
latest figures show more t>eople liought 
F'ord V-8’s in 19.55 than the two other 
low-priced eights combing!

OR r̂ mp*xrim*n V  d /i«l prtrui

“FORD
Come in for a Tent Drice TODA Y!

Cet the most “ GO”  for the least Dough during our

FEBRUARY SALES - 
JUBILEE

Port w ood M otor Com pany
Fourth & Hm Stroat PhoM4131
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ndoor and oulikMir games, crea
tive dramatics, and other crafts.

Theme of this particular lab will 
be "The Open Book,” aatd Mrs. 
Thurman, who is a board inember 
of the organisation. Instructora 
will be from noted cdUege<i anil 
cl^ic organizations.

The lab will be filmed for show
ing on the televisian program. 
Texas In Review”  -  

Persons interested in attending 
the lab may contact Mrs. Thurman 
no later than Saturday afternoon 
Her addreaa Is Route ft, Brown
field.

HEV!— Have You Tried a New»- 
Ilrrald na»arie«l Ad—'Tbry tlel 
Results — I'hone SI HA

Census Postponed • 
AAUW  Meet Chanqed

The local reltgloua censru. whirl) 
was scheduled to begin last Sun
day. has been po8ti>oneil Indefl- 
nllely, according to John McC^jy 
minister of the Crescont Hill 
Church of Christ, and head of the 
cenaus.

A new date will be set os stsm 
oit the weather clean« and repre
sentatives of the H chtiri'hea par- 
Uolpaiutg can meet, Mr. Mct?uy 
oaid.

Mr and Mrs. Clv«le Hardi'iistle 
of Killeen Sfienl the week end with 
her sister. .Mrs E C I ' ikiI riul 
Mr l*«K)l,

Vanetia and Fraddi* are Hia daughter and tqn of Mr. 
Mrt. B. F. Shipley— I I I I Eett Buckley.

FOR FfCTURIS OF YOUR CHILDREN,
CO M M RCIA L. FORTRAIT. OR KODAKS—

PHONE 4211 ------- 604 WEST MAIN

end

HERE'S A SWEETHEART OF AN IDEA
This Valentine's Day surprise the family with a New Car. 
You can finance your *56 selection here at the friendly 
Brownfield State Bank and Trust Company. Depositors and 
non-depositors are etip ibio. Our service is speedy and here 
you enioy low bank rates.

m
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COUNTY RICORDS

Courthouse News
WknMNgr D ««ds

Fannie Bell IfiU and huil>aad 
R. D. UUl, U> Santiago M. Rodri 
ItNia, lota 1 and 3, Bl. 1, Day add- 
iUoo to Brownfield, $400.

C. Lk ^ v e n  and w ife Billie to 
Brownfield State Bank and Trust 
Company, all o f L<ots 10, and the 
west 26 feet o f Lot 11, in Bl. 2. 
Colonial Hta. addition to City f 
Brownfield, $10 and other consider
ations.

C. L. Aven and w ife Billie to 
Weldon Lk Morton, Elaat. 50 feet of 
Lot 11, and West 25 feet o f Lot 12. 
Bl. 2, Colonial Heig’hts addition to 
d ty  o f Brownfield, $11,250.

Pablo Mercies and wife Victoria 
to C. B. Deanda, Jr., part o f SEl/4 
o f Survey No. I l l ,  Bl T. $120.

Palbo Mercies and w ife Victoria 
to Esteban Madrifral. pert of
BB/4 o f Survey 111, Bl T, $240.

Palbo Mercies and wife Victoria 
to Domingo Madrig^, part o f 
SE. 4 o f Survey 111, B1 T, $120.

8. N. Riley and wife Mamie to 
Clarence Faugitt. SE. 4 o f Sec 1 
Bl C-SS, P 8L  Survey, no minerals, 
$6400.

Oleta Skaina to M. S. Skains,

H o f an minerals o f B/2 of Survey 
35,BlD-4i, C ft M Ry Survey.

Oleta Skains to M. S. Skains, 
Lot 4 In n  30, Santa Fe additic« 
to city o f Brownfield.

Tim O. Faulkenberry and wife 
Barlene B. to U  G. Webb, Lot 32.

- Oak Grove suldition to city of
Brownfield, 1100.

Billy R. Reeves and w ife Juan- 
nita to *n>mmy Loyd Hamilton, Lot 
38, Bl 1, Oak Grove addition to 
city o f Brownfield, $400.

E. V. Riley and w ife Imo to R. 
G. Pendley, Lot 6, Bl 1, Sunrise 
addition to city o f Brownfield. 
$4107.60.

Don Cates and w ife Donnah to 
Brownfield Consolidated Independ
ent School district. Lots ..3 ft 4, 
Bl 16, Oak Grove addlUon, $900.

Ray E. Oliver and wife Elms 
to Brownfield Consolidated In- 
ependent School District, Lot 5. 
Bl 16. Oak Grove addition. $450.

J. T. Meeks and w ife Julia A. 
to S. H. DePoyster, Sr., surface 
estate of Lots 34 and 35, Sea- 
graves Highway subdivision. $4000

O. P. Crutcher and wife Annie 
to'G . H. Crutcher, surface estate 
of Sec 57. Bl D-14, D ft P Ry Sur
vey, $3810.

Mucio M. Torres and wife Enri
que Q. .to Meadow Consolidated 
Independent School district. Lots

TROOP 74 PITCHES TENT--Actiy«»y was brisk 
this waek ai Brownfiald Scouts began a month
long observance of the 46th anniversary of 
Boy Scouting in America. In the' picture above, 
two members of Troop 74 prepare to pitch a

ten. On the left is Hswvey Cottrell. Ronnie 
Howell holds the guy rope. The troop it spon
sored by Howard-Henton Post of the Ameri
can Lagion. Roland MePorfand it Scoutmas
ter. (Staff Phote)

1 and 12, and N 32 feet of Lots 2 
snd 11. and N 82 feet of Lots 
1, 2. 3. and 4. of Bl 7. Watkins 
addition to city of Meadow.

J. C. Osbum and w ife Lucy to 
City of Brownfield, North 4 9ths 
of E.2 of SB 4 of Sec 114, Bl T. 
D ft W By Sunrey, $4725.

J. V. Lewis and wife Lelia F 
to Oscar Decker, part of Bl 
129, 8 e of Survey 113, Bl T, D 
ft W  Ry Survey. $3750.

V. L. Patterson and w ife Willa

B. to City o f Brownfield, part of 
tracts 1, 2. 3, 4, and 5, East of the 
Brownfield-Lamesa Highway less 
all minorala

H. K. Kiasiar and wife Laura 
Bell to Mack Ross, part of Sec 
127, Bl T, D ft W  Ry Survey, 
$2200.

May M Cook to Martin Lopex, 
tract 4. Bl D, J. F. Cook sub
division, Survey 111, Bl T, $500

C R. Foster and wife Betty and 
Bingham and wife Eva Lee Altum

MOST (»IRySLER IN HISTORY!

THE YEAR - AHEAD CAR!
»  •  6 •
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Archla Bingham and wife Eva Lee 
Altum Bingham, to L. P. Carsoll, 
part of Bl 9. Pattoh addition to 
ctiy o f Meadow, $300.

W, H  Todor and w ife Muriel to 
City "of Brownfield for ^est/2 of 
NW/4 o f Sec 100, Bl 9, D  ft .W 
Ry Survey, $12,000.

C. E. Livingston and wife Viola 
Bell to Manuel Peres, part of 
S/2 o f Sec 113„ Bl T, D ft W Ry 
Survey, $1000.

Travis Lovelady and wife Nad
ine to J. C. Osburn, Bl 16. K. W 
Howell subdivision, s part of Sec 
87, Bl T, D ft W  Ry Survey, less 
minerals, $1506.

A r th v  Munn >and w ife Loms 
Lea Mra. Yalhe Victory, Lot 6, Bl 
2, Waston amended aubdlvtslon. a 
part o f Bl 1$, East addition to 
city o f Brownfield, $7500.

Troy WlUla and wife Lillie Mae 
to W. T. LitUefield. Sjat 2, Bl 2. 
Day subdivision a part of Sec 112. 
Bl T. D ft W  Ry Survey, $1000.

H. B. V irgil Crawford and wife 
Bernice, E. G. Akers and wife 
Christina, and Burton Q. Hackney 
and w ife Leta T. to Don Cates 
surface estate o f Lot 7, Bl 3, Col
onial Hta. addition, $1000.

George Teung te Eva Louise 
Bright, Let 5, a continuation of 
Bridgea subdivision o f part o f W. 
R. Bridges 100 acre tract In N/2. 
Sec UR, B l T, $200.

D. V. TMnrls and wife Margaret 
to J. d  Odbom, 10 acres o f land, 
a paH o f N/9, Sec 87, Bl T, D ft 
W  Ry Survey, $3500.

IX I *  Swadford and wife Lela 
Mae to C. C. Brooks. Lots 5 A 6. 
Bl 5, North addition to Meadow, 
$2000.

C. W. Runt and w ife Lorene to 
J. U  .WHght, Lots 1, 2, ft 3 In

Here’s dramatic praaf that thare's mare that's rww Irt Chrysler 
than in all ather cempetttive cars camMtredl

N ewlnl9S6 Chrysler Cernear «M r-
er«—e 

Car “ B ''

C i—ew M y- 
eri—e 

Car "O "

Cernear aMy- 
eHcae

Car * • « "

Ms8>r style changes YES NO NO NO
Longer Body YES NO NO YES
New Pushbutton Drive 

Control* YES NO NO NO
New Pevoiutionery Brake 

System YES NO NO NO
Hi-Fi Record Pteyer* YES NO NO NO
IrKreased Horsepower YES YES YES YES
Instant Heating System* YES NO NO ’ NO

And you can own a bigger, more 
powerful Chrysler Windsor V-8 for 
the cost of a medium-price car . . . 
even for the coat of a "low-price" car 
with all the optional equipment.

^Power Sty fe **

C H R Y S L E R
wiçyhUT au v  or ai o h n ê  c a « 9

"OMlitr Cen are * •  bMl UmI  Can
iws — mly el MS Cfcryriw riHf« ef QvdNy,

M . J . C r Ca-7I9W;
wntiw  siso.0oew esr Morat MUMSK twavSTMCIS AiroweMrmisehvwwoi^'»

Men or Women 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

A 06«r l9om. First time offered 
Start in apara tima, if setitfied

than work fuR tima.
3V .- -

Reflllpig ' and collecting money 
from bulk machinée in this area. 
To  gaaMfJr you bust have a car 
references, $380 cash to secure tet- 
rttopr and inventory. Devoting  ̂
hefurs a week'tb buaineaa your‘end 
ort percentages of collections 
Ujpald 'met .approximately $175 
n ^ th ly  with very good pomtblUty 
s4 taMng over RiB time. Income 
injcraaslng accoiflhrigly. i f  appli 

eftn qualify financial assist 
a p ^ 'w lll be given by Co. for ex 

Ml to full time position with 
aassags ineoms,. Ipclude 

phone.In application.

. rates; 6 « j i l i  ja y  word ftrat Inaartton;
i  time tlursaft8i5r-Mataui» ebarge at |l.oo,kffr faiaaijaMt. T qiwtflert ftd deaditaa la Wadasaday noon, aitar 
that tbna' ilm r arflt ba run in "Toe  Lata To  OlaaaUy" column, tf 

mqpiaatajl. and i f  brpuflit In beflora 10 o ’clock, Tfcuraday.

1EB $0 o f original town o f Meadow, 
BBOO.

.Ora Btrson Meeks and husband 
S. C. to J. C. Meeks, Jr., and Joyce 
Lavem  Meeks,' surface estate of 
8/2, Sec 21, Bl K, Terry and Y o ^  
kum counties.

Marriage licaasm  
Champ d a rk  Perkins and Opal 

Mae Clahfthan, January 12.
Carmelo O. Santiago and Elidía 

Cabrera, January 16.
Harlan Welch Johnaon suid 

Betty Louise Bates, January 17 
Carl Barnard Pye and Johnnie 

Benthall Cutter, January 21 
James Eugene Jo]6in and Neva 

Jo Howard, January 21
W. H. Jemigan and Mrs. Ruth 

Pevehouse, January 28

'ft— LEGAL NOTICE

CONTRAirrORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEX AS H IG H W AY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed propoeals for construct
ing 10.746 miles of Gr., Strs.. Base 
ft Surf, from County road li>t.. 
East 1.014 ml. to Terry C. L.; 
From Yoakum C. L. east 3.733 ml.: 
and from 8.734 mi. East o f Yoa
kum C. L., east 4.0 mi. ft south 
2.0 mL to FM  402 on Highway 
no. FM 2196, covered by S 1053 (2) 
ft R 3089-2-2, in Terry ft Yoakum 
counties, will be received at the 
Highway Depsutment, Austin, un- 
tU 9:00 A. M., February 21, 19.56 
and then publicily opened and read.

This is a “ Public Works" Pro
ject, as defined in House B ill No. 
54 o f the 43rd Legislature o f the 
State o f Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Lagiklature o f the 
State o f Texas, and as such is 
subject to the provlsians o f said 
Acts.

In accordance with the provis
ions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the propo
sal the wage rates, for each craft 
or type o f tvorkman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on 
above named project, now prevail
ing In the locality in which the 
wmrk is to be performed, and the 
Oontractor shall pay not less than 
these wage cates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic em
ployed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates 

Hans and specifications avail
able at the office o f Carl R. Hart, 
resident engineer. Brownfield. Tex
as, and the Texas Highway De
partment. Usual rights reserved.

6-2C

f t — R IA L ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE— I  bedroom modern 
home on North Bell. See Glen 
Hart or caM 2858. 5-5TP

FARMS-RANCHES 
C m r PROPERTY

Your LisHags A^pr«clat«d

RAY CHRISTOPHER 
REAL ESTATE

411 W. Moia Pbe. 2665
6-1TC

FOR SALE
Extra nice 2 bedroom borne at 502 
B. Lona 4% O. I. Loan, fully car
peted, centrm heated. Call Don 
Cade, 2181 or 2935. 3-TFC

FomiGrs! Fami«rs!
SEE

JOHN H IU
For Testing, Acidixing, and Shoot

ing Irrigation Wells.
Dial 4782, Wlnstdla Trailer Ooorta

89-TFC

COTTON FARMERS
will buy light-spotted cotton

EQUITIES
Dated Nov. 20 or earlier

DEW EY M AR-nN 

Cochran Bros., Inc. 

711 West Main St.

Box 1186

DAY HURSERY
FOR CHILDREN

Mrs. Winni« Cop«land
' M RW tatC«rtfw Hi 

p H ^ N i  t m

' r > -»

O T A T fF O l S A U

w ftin n n » t o
Four wbe«S cotton trailer, 
tact Tom Bterilng, Rt. 6, 1 
Texas, or 216 .mUee North o 
Point Oln.

FO li BALE—fw o  new homes at| 
IM l and 1303 E. Heater, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, and dens, brick, 
central beating, and air condi
tioning. Paved S treep  and dou
ble garages . . . Also, three year 
old home that is two bed room, 
hardwood floors, asbestos siding, 
fenced In back yard . .  Only $5,- 
000.00. Contact L. R. Grlsson, 312 
E. Buckley, Pheme 2745 or G. L. 
George, 905 E. Lons, Phone 4784.

60-TFC

f t — APR SAU
FOR SALE—Extra good 
Cushman Eagle Scooter 
Phone 3916. 1806 East M<

FO R 'SA LE  —  Nearly new 
been registered) Cushman j 
Demonstrator. wCost $4181 
Xmas present for your bo> 
guarantee. $286.00. 1305 [
Main. Phone 3916.

NEED M ONEY? Farm loans 
made without your having to pay 
any inspection, or closing fees. See 
W. Graham Smith, , representing 
Southwestern Life Insurance Com
pany. 1202 E. Cardwell. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE— Fresh home { 
better corn meal. Made ol<j 
ton way on gr>at mill rocks. I 
able at Merritts Grocery an  ̂
ket.

FOR SALE  —  Your price. Several 
two bedroom homes priced five 
thousand to ten. Also have 2 
nice -3 bedroom homes that you 
will like. Let uc know your needs 
DAVID  NICHOLSON AGENCY 

Phone 3603 (A fte r  5 ph. 3740)

FOR SALE!— Twenty-five 
shire shoats, from 60 to IC 
Six miles east of Brownflet
one mile south. W. H. Reedi

FOR SALE: Youth bed 
tress. Call 2842.'

FOR SALE— Nice 5-room brick 
home, with two-room and bath 
apartment, also two lots. See A. 
W. ’Tilrner. 407 W. Main, Phone 
2272 or 3861, 3-tfc

SEIE OR C A LL  Mrs. H. B. Sf 
field for Watkins Products.] 
3354, 401 N. 2nd.

FOR SALE: Good used pia^ 
Bast Cardwell after 5 p. m.

REMEMBER
When interested in buying Farms. 
City Homes or selling them, to 
check with me as I am always o f
fering and looking for Bargains. 
Can buy minerals in certain local
ities. A  good list o f farms for Im
mediate sale with possession this 
year. Write If not convenient to 
call.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

4tfc.

Nqw Piangs Fur Salt 
French Provincial fruit wo 
rect from factory. 20 per cej 
count if sold within 10 days] 

C. M. DONOVAN, 
c/o Farm ft Home Applian

'ft— FOR RENT t
FOR RENT—900 sq. ft. s fj 
business building on Main I
Suitable for storage — Id« 
beauty shop. Dial 4589. |

FOR SAIJO OR TR AD E  Meadow- 
laundry doing good business. Part 
trade and part cash balance to be 
assumed. David L. Smith, Box 
183. Meadow. 5-4TP

FOR RENT — Furnished 
apartment, bills paid. Rece 
decorated. Couple wante< 
Brown at 2025 or 3046.

FOR RENT— 2 bed room «  
nished house. 815 N. 1st. '! 
4796. *

Se« Us For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM I. RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  O IL PROPERTIES .

JO E W. JOHNSON
406 W *st Ireodwoy 

PfcoM 4443

f t — HELP WANTED

FOR SALE  3 bed room home 
Central heating; 1210 Flast Hill — 
Phone 4879. 6-TFC

FOR SALE  Two bedroom attach
ed garage FHA home at 1002 E 
Hester. Close to new school. Call 
2309 after 5. 6-3TC

c o n o N
COTTON EQUITIES

JAMES
MURDOUGH

COTTON
BUYER

In Thft Morlcet 
For

Uqht Spot Equities

like  Soft Water?'
PHONE 4822

OR
W . A. DISHNER— 3261

•  No Work to Do 
6 No Equipment to Buy 
6 No Contract to Sign 

"Wo Sell end Repair 
Permanent Type Softners."

CULLI6ÂN
Soft Water Service

ATTENTIO N : M AN W.
for Rawleigh Business in 
field. Srtl to 1500 familict 
Lynn Wright. 321 Hill, Brov 
Texas or %rl4(f today Rav 
Dept, TXA-560-SS, M-e m | 
Twm. t i  S»?

ft_M ISCELLA N EO U S
NKfJ
' the !

CARD OF TH ANK r
Our sincere thanks for 
TOUs ways our friends helfc 
in making it possible for I 
go to the Hospital in Gh1v| 

Mr. ft Mrs. Kenneth Shr|

SEE EAR L GREEN — Pl| 
and Electric—for reliable # 
Day dial 4507; night 393.3. T)
for those home repair loan! 
.36 months to pay.

W ANTED --Paint and pspe# 
the hour or contract. .50.5 | 
ley or Phone 3703 or 2859. j

3W A N T K r— Tower and tniJi 
wood stor;\g3 tank. Write^ 
G. Williams, Plains, Pt. 1 ;

SEE E A R L GREEN Plumbj
EJIectric for reliable acrvic| 
dial 4507; night 3933. See! 
those home repair loans, it 
months to pay. f

DO YOU W AN Y i 
YOUR P IAN O  TUNE< 

Ehepert piano tuner will 
Brownfield soon. For i| 
tion call 3866.

★ — LOST
LOST—1 male Boxer do| 
chain around nqpk with sr 
Also scar on right hip. R| 
Don Catee, Phone 2614 o j

Oar Uaaeined Ads Get 
2188—Claaalfled Ad Oemr

HOWARD-HENSON 
No. 269 American Le 

fteet second Thoradey nl; 
each month.

Legion Hall B

C«st Peel ead SepNc
TeMu P iOeohing, Mud Teaks Pi 

Phone 2024 or 362 
Winford Scpric Teak S 

701 Seurii D

lAng NKHOUN RGEW
"Complefe iKsuranee"

DIAL 3603 
or'2740

BABY BEQ

LIVE!
BORDEN’S
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FLASH BULBS .... 79.

2u<Uit<f. f w l E # % l  9
PORK R O A S T . .  39
BABY BEEF

LIVER Lb. 39

IHIRK CHOPS Lb.

PORK

SAUSAGE Lb.

BORDEN’S

BISCUITS .....
«

19«
WILSON'S SAVORY

SLICED BACON . 39.
GARDEN CLUB 
2 0  O Z . - ^

DEC. TUMBLER

APPLE
B im a

"STAR"
QUART

SWEET
PICKLES

BRUSSB. SPROUTS
10 0 2 . PKG.................................

LEMONADE
6 0 2 . CAN 15g
PBLCH
16 0 2 . FKG...................

N 39t
PATIO BAR-B-Q

OKd I O  t i

3 LB. TIN

V E G E T A B L E S

CARROTS».
1

19«
APPLES:™" 15«
BANANAS..

«
12</2e

LETTUCE» 11«
P
E
T

B R A N D

EVAPORATED

MILK 227'
INSTANT

NONFAT DRY MILK
MAKES
4 9TS. ...........

Breif3^#iyÍJewr?ykfel^¡^T|ers4Í«y, Fab. t , 1956 PAGE FIVE '

“ i r s  NICE TO SAVE T w c r
Save the Valuable K and S 

‘ Blue Stamps

AT ANY ONE OP THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

BAKER GRO. & MKT.
MEADOW, TEXAS PHONI 37t1 a wdO

CRUTCHEON GROCBtY
_______________ NEWMOOKE. TEXAS_______________

BROWNFIELD STEAM UUNDRY B i t
THAO RlSINGER, O w m t 

701 WEST HILL PHONI 26S4

UNION STORE
Y. B. HOWZE, Owner

«  M dt

WILGUS PHARMACY
302 SOUTH FIFTH_________________ PHONE 2S7S

BROWNFIELD FLORAL
1103 LUBBOCK ROAD____________PHONI 2193

BOB BURNETT GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

WELLMAN, TEXAS

BENNIE GREEN GROCERY ^

9 mm4 t

V .•

■ mmé

AND HUMBLI STATION 
TOKIO, TEXAS

ARNELL AKIN GULF SBIVICE
707 WEST MAIN BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

GRIFFITH'S YARIETY. Inc.
S U  WEST MAIN PHONE 2747

a mué B
a

1̂ ’ ' ^! V ..

■ $

'••.V
^  «

n  ¥JACK'S ONMTOP SERYICE ^
1401 W D T MAIN 

JACK DnSOSI, Owner

SID'S CLEANBtS
301 SOUTH FIRST STREET PHONE 2030 ‘

FUGin TEXACO SBtVICE
801 LURROCK ROAD PHONE 4774

BLUNT GROCBIY
GENERAL MERCHANDISI 

JOHNSON, TEXAS

E. H. GREEN GROCERY & STA.
NEEDMORE, TEXAS

KNIGHTS MAGNOUA SERVICE
LUBBOCK ROAD BROWNFiaD, TlX.

STAK KIST

TUHA 3 FOR

AUSTEX

BEEF STEW NO. 300

CRISCO r !

10 LB. BAG CANE

SUGAR
85^ I CATSUP

/ J W OLF BRAND

CHILI NO. 2 CAN

SAVE BY SAYINtS K & S BLUE STAMPS '

R O C E R V
^ F V f R Y

DAY
LO W

.PR/Cf5

K  and S
J L U

■ r  ■ F

4 -
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Baptist WMS Met 
At Church Monday

TALENT TO U RN A M EN T ENTRIES— Holders of 
tickets to the Brownfield Lions' fifth  anruol 
Tournament of Talent will deliqht in the "rock 
aed ro ll" music of the Brownfield H'gh School 
combo shown above. From left in the front 
row , they are John H ill ar»d Dick Latham, alto 

■sexes, and Thad Risinger, tenor sax. From

left in the back, thcv are Charles Higdon, bass; 
Doug O 'Dell, trombone, and Norris Lewis, 
ro r tc t . The ¡airm en were trained by Fred 
Sm ii.i, CHS band director. The group is one 
of some 30 entries to date in the talent pa
rade, to be held the nights of Feb. 23 and 24 
in the high school gymnasium. (S ta ff Photo)

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the Fin»t Baptist Church met 
at the ohurvh Monday afternoon 
for a monthly business meeting, 
with Mx-s. Ike Bailey, president, 
ip charge.

The W. M. it. will meet in circliW! 
riext week for Mission Study in 
the followlng homes;

Ann Pettit meets at 9:30 am. 
Ttjesday with Mrs. E. V. Riley, 
907 East Oak.

Bagby nieet.s at 9:5)0 am. Mon
day with Mi-.s. T. C. ^Houge, 107 
Eaiit Main. \

Blanche Groves meets at 3 p.m. 
Miv.day with .Mrs. D. P. Carter. 
601 East Mill.

JageiTo Doyle meets 2:1.1 p. m. 
Mond.iy witii Mrs, D. D. Baton, 
912 East Oak.

Ixji.s Gla.ss meets at 4 p.m. Man- 
day wilti .Mrs. Koss Campbell, bOl 
North B

Lottie .Moon meets at 4 p.m, 
Monday with Mi's. E. B. McBurn- 
ett Sr. S06 Ea.st Tate.

Lu'cillc Reagan meets' at 9:.30 
a.m. Tue.s<lay with Mrs. Fntji Turn
er, 130.’) East Tate.

Roberta Eflwards meets 1 p.m 
Monday with Mis. Jim Jones, 2I!>. 
Wi'st Ripley.

By Dale B Jerry

**I MrcMogged this Station siiil. 
IUu> yoo saj, lliey take care of 
m'wrjbod.v.

ANDREWS
GULF SERVICE 

4SS9 - 4M Uib. Rd.

Gomez News
Mr. and Mrs. Meldon Briscoe 

Jr, are the proud parents of n 
bab.v .son bom Wedne.sdny. Febru
ary 1. at Trcadaway-I^aniel Hos
pital, weighing 8 pound.s Í  oun
ces, am! named Johnny Dale. Tin* 
Briscos have two daughters.

Mr and Mrs. C. \V. L in<les.s of 
Quemado hsvc been v:.siting the 
past week here In the home of 
her sister. Mrs, Bill Black.stwk 
an<l family, and with his brothi-r 
and famil.v, Mr. and Mrs Claude 
I>andes8 and other relat■ vcy; Thev 
left Tue.sday .to visit '.»•.th his par
ents at l*l,ainvicw.

A. 1. Biichaiian » j s  here last 
we, k lo,;king after tii.-, f.amii'.u' 
Iter Sts ne,ar Gomel.

.Mr m l Mrs. I/<*e K i ’ mer have 
iTived !*om nc.ar ''■■'"le?. *o farn 
• ve :■ ilos .,’nth •' T •'vp fii id.

Bill and Paul Black.stix k ore 
with their mother, Mrs L. I. 
Black.stoik. at Olesse. Her con
dition remain* critical.

Frank Jordan who ha.s been ill 
at hia home for the f>ast three 
weeks, was among those who .suf-

ferred because of the weather. His 
condition became worse on Friday 
and it was Impoakihle for Mrs. Jor
dan to get (Hit because .snow had 
drifte<l against the garage door 
an-l she couldn't get the car out. 
It was Momlav afternoon before 
friends ma.le it to their house and 
cahed a doctor. Mr .Iordan's rsin- 
dition is improved and he is in 
giMv! spirits.

Mrs. L.H. King wa.s carried to 
Hendricks Memorial Hospital at 
Abilene la-st \V»slncsday where she 
will undergo surgery. She suf- 
fere<l a broken hip when she fell 
St her home west of Oopiez Jan
uary 28.

Guests In the home of Mb and 
Mrs. Hairold Bn.s»() the first of 
l.-ust week was her uncle, Tim 
Speed, Mrs .Speisi. Larry and 
C.irol.vn, fiom Briti.sh Columbia. 
Canada. It was the Speesis' first 
visit back to the States in 26 
yen r.s.

The March of Iiimes 42 party, 
sponsored by the Gomez-Johnson 
Home Demonstration club, was 
poatpone<l because o f the bad wea
ther. A date has not been set, 
hut a-atch for the announcement.

Making Your Home

Beautiful Is Our Business

- »Si.

.m.  ̂ i  .

y|i0 dbova pictiir# wo# lokM la Hm living rooni o f  Hi* P. R. Cof** Row*, 902 East Buck* 
|*y. d*ccfq»*d by SexttNis DropM7  aad Upholstery. Tli* ovof drapes or* a oeiifrd sbode 
of row silk with ponds in a nsotekinq sheer silk gauze. Tli* scoNoped com ic* board is
1« motcMng raw silk.

•  Venetian Blincis
•  Pillows
•  Interior Decorating
•  Carpeting

Bamboo Blinds 
Upholstery 
Lamp Shades 
Cornice Boards

SEXTON’S 
DRAPERY and UPHOLSTERY

110 NORTH 2ND BROWNFIELD. TEXAS DIAL 3115

J.

Methodist SCS Met 
At Church Feb. 6

The Society of Ciirlstlan Service 
of the Methodist Church met Mon
day at 3 p. m. at the Church.

Mr.s. J. C. Criswell was In charge 
of the business meeting. A re- 
I)ort wa.s given by theladies who 
attended the Sub-Regional work
shop at Plalnvie-jv,

Mrs. J. H .O “ r7>enter led the de
votional scripture reading, I John. 
Chapter 4, verses 7:16.

"The Week of Religious Educa
tion” will be held February 12-16 
at the First Methodist Church, 
with instructors from the North 
Weal Conference, It was announced 
by Mrs. Fred Miller.

The business meeting was i lo.s- 
ed with prayer by Mrs, Je.s.se 
Smith.

Speaking of mamas and kids, 
Beryl Badlier gave me a good hiqt 
the other day— an especially timely 
one fpr you mothers with little 
fellows who can't exactly be trust-' 
ed alone in the bathtuh. "When you 
don't have time to stay in the 
bathroom with a young child, who 
is taking a bath, just equip him 
with a whistle. As long as you ran 
hear it blowing loud and clear you 
have no need to worry. I f  the 
whistle suddenly develops a gurgle, 
I would suggest that you walk in 
to see about him. In the event of 
utter silence, I would suggest that 
you run''.

A vt-ry timely tip. Beryl and 
with your Benny, who Is just like 
a live coaj, it's good a<lvice. We're 
all happy to have Beryl, Kenny, 
Gary, and Benny back in Brown
field, Kenny has the KB Aircond
itioning and Refrigeration Service 
down the street here from us on 
East Hill, and I hope you’ll drop 
in and tell the Sadliers you're glad 
they’re back.

I seem to be cracked on the 
subject Of chlldVen this week 
4 cracked oi^ the subject' being one 
of my son’s favorite expressions), 
but 1 think you should all know 
about the school Mrs. E ffie Cooper 
conducts here for pre-first graders. 
Guess I'm a little old-fashioned, 
but I *81111 believe that children can 
learn to read better if they're 
taught phonics. I certainly don’t 
want to bring all the schoolteach
ers down on my neck, but I believe 
in phonics. So does Miss Effie. I f  
you’re interested, call her at 3841. 
She also has expression classes.

We have more birthday kids this 
week. I  failed to get into my col
umn last week about Mr. R. W. 
Glover (although we did carry a 
little, write up) celebrating his
91st. On Monday, Mrs. . Elsie
Treadaway was 87 years ycjlung. 
ard Sunday her family had a little 
tea party, with relatives and 
friends dropping In during the day. 
Also last week, J. W. Hargrove 
celebrated his 87th birthday last 
Thursday with his family honor

ing him at a -birthday supper. I ’d 
like to wish all of these birthday 
boys and girls many happy returns 
and we hope you stick around for 
lots more, don'>t we?

Parties remind me of the joint 
Founders Day Silver Tea to be 
held by the three Parent Teachers 
Association group on February 9. 
All past presidents and members 
of PTA , plus the ^hool board, will 
be special guests, and Mrs. Frances 
Bell will be lauded as the very 
first president of PTA  in Brown
field. "

I want to call your attention to 
two things in particular in this 
week’s issue o f the paper. One is 
the write up concerning the train
ing school being planned at the 
Methodist Church here Febuary 
12-16. It is to be called a "Week 
o f Religious Education" and will 
be attended by preachers and lay
men from all Terry County and 
surrounding Methodist churches, 
as well as those from the local 
First Christian and First Presby
terian churches. It  most assuredly 
will be rewarding, so don’t fiiil 
to read all the details.

So does Joe Satterwhite, wpo, as 
you know, is our new Chamber of 
Commerce manager. I f  you have
n’t met Joe and his charming wife, 
make tracks, because you're mis
sing something. W heyier e r  not 
Joe’s dreams brownfield come 
true 1 couldn't say—I sure hope 
they do—but it really makes me 
feel good to talk to him and hear 
him speak so glowingly of the 
town, the people, and their potent
ialities. I believe that Joe will 
make us a cracker-jack o f a man
ager if we give him half a chance, 
BO how about it ? His exuberance is 
worth the price o f admission.

I can't do much damage this 
week. I knew it would be a bad 
one when I got up Monday morn
ing, combed my hair, and spray
ed it with airwick instead of lac
quer.

Made another boo-lxxi. Curas I'lr. 
going to have to set up a regular 
boo-boo comer in this column lo

STA LA C T ITES?  Y*$, but of solid icapThe^e gianf icicles formed 
on the roofs of the two sfory home •of Mrs. Tom M ay, 202 E. 
Carw ell. Ic ic les from the fop story hung to the roof of the ground 
story, and icicles on the roof of the ground story touched the 
ground;; some eight' feet in distance. Mrs. May said the huge 
formations were probably caused from heat frpm three heating 
units in her home. Many people stopped Saturday and Sunday 
to inspect the ic ic les.

take rare of things like putUng 
in the cut-line o f a picture last 
week that Ralph O’Dell was gucs; 
speaker for the Delphian Club. A 
perfectly lovely picture o f Mr. 
O’Dell, Mrs. Bill Cope, and Mrs. 
lake Oeron, sipping their tea, etc. 
The only trouble was that It to ik 
place at the Alpha ‘Omega Study 
(Tub. I'm  sorry, ladies.

I f  the boys in the rear had only 
had room for my cidumn Inst 
week, it might have cleared up the 
reason for my irresponsible act- 
iems. A  lousy week, if I may say 
9o; last Monday starting out with 
my reluctantly crawling out o f the 
sack, combing my hair, and spray
ing it with airwick instead of-Iac- 
quer. Thence onward, things be
came progressively worse. Just one 
of those things, agd I'm surprised 
that I only made one bad boo-boo. 
But, believe me, I don't do those 
things a-purpose and no one hates 
it worse than I.

Good news for 900 mamas! The 
Maid and Matrons Study Club 
has resumed their story hour over 
radio station KTFY, I have heard 
many people comment on how 
their children enjoyed this pro
gram when It was previously aired, 
so I know the kiddies will 'be llat- 
cning this Saturday and every Sat
urday at 8:40 for the story.

There has bfH’n much comment.

pro and con, on the new Junior 
College to be built (we hope here) 
within the near future. Personally, 
I am all for It and I hope that the 
committee never gives up trying to 
get it. I can’t get ready fpr those 
who oppose this collide, or any
thing else that is proposed to help 
make Brownfield a better town. 
But the ones I really can't get 
ready Tor are the ones who are 
apathetic and take the attitude 
that what they think won’t matter 
one way or the other. Because It 
simply isn't true.

And that goe.s for the way in 
which your city, your county, your 
state, and your nation are run. 
That's why I harp on people pay
ing their poll taxes. When you pay 
your poll tax. you have a right to 
complain. And going on from there 
it is your duty as a citizen to see 
that the people for whom you vote 
do what they’re supposed to. Tlie 
person that you elect to represent 
you is your nuxithpiece. I f  he 
doesn't do what you think is right, 
then let him know about it. Just 
remember that when yiHi vote!

Hope you like our new Weekly 
Trade Journal that we're putting 
out as a special service to our 
iidvertlsers and our readers. We’ re 
quite proud of it and we hope you 
will read it as carefully a.s you do 
the News.

PUBUC VOTES MERCURY
BEST VALUE N US FIELD
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19th RRHual nationwide survey of car ow ners~by independent research organization^-show s Mercury leads its  price class 
as “ best value for the money.”  Whether you pick a Montclair, Monterey, or Custom, you get more car in four big w ays!

F— Go,1. NEW KEfLEX-ACnON P ER FO tA IA N C f-C o , paas, climb, 
turn. TOE BIG M rrsponds instantly to your every command, adjustŝ  
instantly to every road. We call it "reflex action” —a new kind of 
performaiK'e that makes all your driving easier, safer—and far more 
comfortable than ever before.

3 . NEW SAm y-m Sr DESON-You get the widest choice of 
safety features in the field. At no extra cost, there’s an impact
absorbing safety steering wheel (an exclusive in Mercury's field) 
and triple-strength safety d(M>r locks. And optional features such as 
seat belts and padded instrument panel.

2. NEW BIG M BEAUTY—Hen is fresh, clean, graceful beauty for 
the young-minded. Mercury’s lines are long, sleek, road-hugging. 
New FTo-Tone color styling is radiant and dramatic. You enjoy a 
distinction in TOE Bic M that is unmatched in Mercury’s price class.

4» FROVABlf VALUE—Here’s value you can see, and measure! 
Low first cost. Low operating costa. High resale value. And Mercury 
trade-in value has remained fonsistentJy high. No wonder Mercury 
was voted "best value in its field.”  Better see us soon.

For l956-'fhe big move is to THE BIG
Don-'t miss Ui# Wg television hit, Bd SuBlvaa’a "TOAST OFTHB TOWN," Sunday evening, 6:00 to 7:00, KDUB-TV, Channel 18.

BROWNFIELD AAOTOR CO
720 WMt treodwov
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LOCAL ctnzms o k r a t i

Soil districts Free 
O f Federal Control

fThIa is the tht«d o f four ar
ticles dealing geaerally with soil 
rotiacrvatJon - diatrlcta.. T h e  
priaeiplea set forth apply to the 
Teri^ Noil C!eBsrr\'atlea District. 
The articles are based on litera
ture r«.leasrd by T8CD.)

Erosion has a chain o f reactions. 
Soil wa.shea o ff a field and flnal- 
iy piles up in a reservoir behind 
a man-made dam. A  gdlly creeps 
up the slope without regard to 
fences, property lines, county lines 
or state lines.

Dust from a bare field buries a 
neighbor's wheat. Water ru-shes 
o ff over-grazed pastures to flood 
the land and towns below.

The only American answer to 
these problems is for people to co
operate in their solution. The 
machinery is a "soil conservation 
district.”

The wording of the laws permit
ting the formation o f SCO’s var
ies from state to state. But the 
state laws do follow a general pat
tern. The administration o f the 
law Is in the hands o f State soil 
conservation committees, boards or 
commissions.

The men who make up tht-se 
commlUccM are umutlly atate ug- 
riculturul department heuda, pr

fwllve fanners or raochera, or 
both. They receive no federal 
funds, nor are they uni^r any 
form of federal contntl.
To ' form an SOD, of'-group of 

farmers or ranchers petitions the 
state committee. The p*etition gives 
the need for the formation of the 
district and its proposed boundar
ies.

The state committee then holds 
public hearings to decide if there 
is enough local interest to form a 
successful district. I f  the state 
group finds that many local peo
ple want a district, it holds a ref
erendum.

The referendum is similar to 
any other special eCTction. Each 
tlandowner and operator is entitl
ed to vote “ yes” or “no” on wheth- 

I f  enough .vote “ yen,”  the 
district is. cstnhUshcd and Is 
granted a t'ertiflcate of Organi
zation by the state. The dis
trict then becomes a unit of 
go\'emment similar to counties, 
cities aJMl <b-nlnnge or Irrigation 
district.
An important difference be

tween SCD’s ajul other units of 
government is that districts no
where have the power of eminent 
domain. And only in Colorado

W H yiiridG n^. 
b  Report^ Sold

Reports have come from far
mers and aeed dealers —  not 
only In Texas but alao in Nebras
ka, Kansas and Oklahoma —  
that ordinary white and, in some 
oases, red grain aorghum seed 
are being sold by transit sales
men as hybrids.

Farmers and seed dealers are 
remindad by Jack Q. King, Tex
as AAM  agronomist with head-, 
quarters In Lubbock, that only 
a very limited supply of hybrid 
grain sorghum is available for 
planting this year.

Said King« "Most of the seed 
produced in 1055 is being used 
in demonstration plantings o f 
from one to five acres. These 
demonstrations are scattered 
widely throughout the state, and 
demonstrators a r e  being sup
plied with planting seed.”

Adequate supplies o f hybrid 
sorghum planting seed should bo 
available to all farmers for 1957 
planting —  but the supply to be 
sold for 1956 plantings is very 
small.

''FlnaJly,”  King warns, '¡buy 
hybrid aorghum planting seol 
only from a reliable local dealer 
or seed grower.”

an<l California may they levy tax- 
es.

Bee DISTRICTS, Page !f

SICTIO^ THREE OF RCTAIL FOOD DOLLAR

Farmer Getting Less ¿nd Less"
AND THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

Val. I?  Brownfiald Naw<-Har«ld, Thursday, Fab. 9, 1956 No. 6

Farmers now are getting (wly 
3!) cents of every d<dlsr spent for 
fotKl in the rrt.iil store. This Is 
the sniallest share aint'e 1910. asid 
com(iare.>i. with a peak of 5.3 cents 
in 1945 anil 42 cenia in 1954.

Retail fixid prices In November 
were less tlian 2 |ier cent below 
I9.')4. while farmci'M had tuken a 
10 per cent reiluction in their 
prices for the same interval. Mar 
kctlng and handling clutigea n- 
crea.sisl .5 per cent during the »nine 
time. _ ■ g

Eistimatea o f the number of In
ches o f snowfall throughout the 
county last week ranged from 8-10 
in the southern part to 10-14 In 
the northern areas.

The snow has been given an ar
bitrary value of at least $250,000 
The figure was arrived at by 
.several farm observera, and was 
based on the cost o f irrigating 2.50, 
000 acres at about $1 an ai-re.

The current benefits to the soil 
and to future crops harxlly ran be 
appraised. However, 10 inches of 
moist snow is the e<|UivaJent of one 
inch of rainfall. Twelve inclies of 
the snow suppoMslIy |nits 8 |M*iinds 
of nitrogen into the soil per acre 

Neettless to sa.v, heart.» have 
been glaildened aivl spirit.» uplifted

- '

M r ,  F a r m e r
\

\ Here Is Your Answer To Low  Cost 

Land Leveling Of Sand Dunes And Fence Rows

» This Photo Was Taken 6 Miles West of Denver City.
•  This Is The First One Of These Machines To Work In This Area And There

• 1

Are Oh(y 4 Others In The State of Texas.
» We Can Move More Dirt And At Less Cost Per Yard. Let Us Give You A

Demonstration.
\\

THIS IS A WAGNIR TRACTOR AND HANCOCK SCRAPER
\

•  Ideal For Excavattag and Land Leveling
f  .•

r

'% ■ ;

j i»'-.:"- \
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DOM UN DIIIIUS
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Dirt Contractor—Brownfield, Texas

\

PHONE 4535 AFTER 6:00 P. M.

by tha prei'imia nioiatiiic.
**.No grrn l nation ha» r«i-r e\- 

ialrtl that waa not »iirnMindoil b> 
an ndrqiialo «grlcultii.-nl antu 
brrninwi A  «ubai liuto for f iM M l 

■o%or haa bf»-n found." .\non,\- 
nMHM.
At the limp thia ciiltuiin waa 

being wntlen laat Monday, acvoral 
Bruwnfield farm ob»«»rverM wi>r»‘' 
placing long-diatancc calla to tlic 
Waabington head o f Kannci.s
Hume Adniiniatratiun and lo Coiik 
George Mahon.

The calla »temmeil irom the Feti 
t meeting here ladwiH'ii ti>i> h'llA 
official» and aren bankcra iind
farinera. Tlie reaylta of tliiil niocl ■ 
ing : Unie.» the ailuation cliangea 
rapidl.v. F lIA  and the baiikera are 
In no po.sition to lend iiioncv to 
aome Terry farmer.» fi>r |>lnnting

Mahon Vot«s Repeal 
Of Farm Fuel Tax

WASHINGTON. Keh S, lAal 
week In Waahlngton a lull jiro 
viding for the re(H>iil of tlie reiterili 
lax on ga.»i>line and other fílela 
iiaeil in farming waa |<aa»-d by the 
IkMiae of RepreAi'iitative». Kai ly 
paaaage by the Senate la anticl- 
]ta4ed.

Repreeentatlve George Mahon 
of the 1911» 1 Matrici volial for the 
measure, alating that p.iaNage of 
I hl.» legislation waa long overdue, 
lint that he riMli7.i»l tliat thia waa 
only a •.uliior ale|i toward acliirv 
ing an ndenuale Iti.'al fami pio 
gram.

Mahon aaul he liad reieivi»! 
many lettera and |>etitiima from 
Wi*Hl Texans urging paaaage of 
the lilll. (Mher fueia liivtilvi»! in-

Seeretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benaon aald, “Tile failure of 
retail fooif pricea aa a whole to re- 
ne»'t the dei'line In farm foiai jiru- 
diicla during the past year ia re<‘- 
ognizeil by the Department aa a 
real obstacle to a »olutlon i>f the 
farm aurplu* problem.”

I*ork afiil beef »taiul out aa com- 
moilUiea for which inarkctlng 
changes have contuuieii to ria« 
while tuo-abundant pnaiuctlon 
drove down the farmer'.» prices 
I'onaumer costa for |>ork and beef 
have iliHlineil leaa thnn the drop in 
farm pricea. For potatoes, on the 
other tinnii, llie price »premi Iwia

f

been aubafantlally narrowed. • 
Frei»aring Special Rep«irt

Sei'fetary Benaon »aid hii Dék 
partnient i» preparing a special re
port dealing with fooil marketihgi 
Irentla over the laaf^en year.». '«

Tlie continuing pmgram of re* 
sean'h wilt also include more dm* 
tailed studies of present costs anti 
ways to increase efficiency of dif« 
feient marketing stages. Report* 
on these stmlie» will be published ,, 
a.» they are coinjdeteil.

These statements W’ere a folloWè 
up on .Sn retary Benson’s Dec. l l  
expreMaion of concern over rising 
fiaat marketing civats. !,

.Hee K.ARMINf, A\41I.F, 1‘age (I elude pro|>ano and liHtaiii*.

NEAR HEREFORD

Parathion Proven in Greenbug Tests
ParaiKion gave the be»i conirol of greenbugt in wheal in 

Iwo le il«  conducted near Hereford in 1955 by Norri» E. Dan
iel», enlomologi»! for the Amarillo Esperiment Station.

Nine insecticides were used, including six systemic». 
Parathion may be applied with ground equipment or by 

airplane. Sprays are more effective when the weather is calm . 
Ground equipment should bo used to keep chemical loss low 
when wind velocity is high. Best results are obtained when 
the temperature i< 60 degrees Fahrenheit or above.

The greenbug has been a major pest of wheat in the Con. 
tral and Southeastern slates for many years. It causes some 
damage every year. Two major outbreaks have occurred on 
the High Plains since 1942.

w *f,
\

n-

HO VETERAN— One of the strongest supporters of home dem
onstration c ’ub work in Terry county is Mrs. R. E. Townxen of 
401 North B. Mrs. Townien, shown above, is a veteran of 34 
years in HD club activ ities. She joined her first club In Lynn 
county. Mrs. Townien is pictured with part of her white china 
set which she handpainted. She was two years completing 
the work. Harmony HD C tub ._ (S ta ff Photo)

Handle...SWIFT’S Baby Chicks
•  SWIFTS SKY-HI U Y B iS
•  SWIFTS BROILR BUILT CHICKS 

■ ■ • Straight Runs 
• • ■ Pullets

, / ■ • ■ Cockrels
5 Q U A L IT Y  B R E E D S

TO OUR C U S T O M E R S  . . .
Swift & Company, working with our hatch
ery, supply flock owners, purchase hatching 
eggs and breeding stock from a few breed
ers who we believe have outstanding stock.
When you buy Swift's Chicks you get the 
benefit of their years of breed improvement, 

.^tt'takes many years of continual work and 
breeding to develop the quality that we have 
desired to possess in our chickens.
We know ijnd realize that you want the best 
mon^y can buy . . . that’s why we are sell
ing these chicks to our customers. /

SPECIAL
PRICES

(Limited Time, Inquire Now)

Straight Runs.. $15.75 
Light Cockrels... 3.75 
Hybred Cockrels... 4.75
Tuesday & Friday - Deliveiy Dates

W ESTERN GRAIN
AW FAIM STOW

MATHIESON
PhoM 3737 

Brownfidd, Texas
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY. BOY SCOUTS 1—

Scouting H a s  Reached the 4 7 t h  Y e a r
W c laUite the Boy Scouts of Am erica on 

its 46th birthday, now being observed during 
Boy Scout W eek. February 6 to 12.

Scouting is a program tor ail boys every
where. It is successful in widest rural areas 
and in the most congested cities. It possesses 
an inherent appeal for “the healthy, vigorous, 
normal American youth and also offers fields

No Poll Tax? Too Bad and Too Lote
Poll tax paying time is past . . . you either 

have your ticket to vote, or you don't. Thank 
goodness at least 4,000 citizens -of the bounty 
wanted to have a say In their governmenr.

They'll be rewarded for their e fforts, par
ticularly if they attend conventions, and vote 
in the elections.

They tell of the blazing gun battle that broke 
jp  4 political meeting In a mountain community 
notorious for feudin' and fightin '.

’■'What started the shooting?" asked a v isi
tor from outside.

'.’Feller mad« a motion that was out of or
der," a graybeard told him.

W e ll, It was outrageous and undemocratic 
to start trouble over th at,"  the outlandcr fum
ed. ‘W h a t was the m otion?" ^

'Tow ard  his hip pocket," drawled the olds
ter.

W e aren't likely to have anything that ex
citing, but there'l' be action . . . there always
is.

of achievement for the handicapped.
Scopting has three program parts to meet 

the needs of boys of d ifferent age levels.
Over one million fam ilies, together with 

their eight-to-tan year-old-sons participate ir 
Cub Scouting, s^id to be Am erica's largest and 
most dynamic parent-and-boy program. Today 
there are 1,430,000 Cub Scouts in 36,000 Cub 
packs.

Boy’ Scouting provides for eleven-, twelve-, 
and thirteen-year-old boys an outdoor program 
that helps them grow in character and citizen
ship. Today 1,160,^00 Boy Scouts ere active 
in 54,000 troops.

Exploring servos the boy of fourteen and 
over with a rich program filled with high ad 
venture and opportunities to practice good citi 
zenship. Today 440,000 Explorers are members 
of 14,000 Explorer Units or are Explorers in Boy 
Scout troops.

Many hands join to bring Scouting to these 
3,030,000 boys and young men. In addition to 
the 1,070,000 adult volunteers who provide the 
leadership for them there are 68,000 sponsorim 
institutions that actually operate the 104,00 
Scouting units. This roll of institutions sponsor
ing Scout units really represents democracy in 
action. They represent the religious, c iv ic , ed
ucational, and veterans organizations of the na
tion.

Our readers will wish to join us in saying 
"H appy Birthday, Boy Scouts!"

G i t M i  S o ^
Instalted la

, v n u i  S A N F O U »

O m C lA L  BOT SCOUT WEEK FOSTEK
More than 4,100,000 Cub ScouU, 

Boy Scouts, Explorers, and adult 
leaders throughout the nation 
will observe Boy Scout Week, 
February 6 to 12, marking the 
46th anniversary of the Boy 
Scouts o f America.

Since 1910, Scouting has served 
over 24,900,000 boys and adult 
leaders.

The new Four-Year Program, 
"Onward for God and My Coun
try," is launched in 1996 to help

in today’s world and to 
carry thei 

ears ahead
ful

re
re

prepare America’s boys to live ¡ heritage.

them to carry their 
in the years 

Boy Scout Week observances 
will feature rededieation cere
monies to be conducted by each 
of the nation's 104.000 units at 
their meeting places ort Febru
ary 8, the actual birthday of 
Scouting in America. Demonstra
tions and exhibits will drama
tize the purposes of the 
Scouts of America and its

B0¥
rich

BEAT 'EM TO THE DRAW

S olve the Local A ir p o r t Problem  N o w
T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

One sentence in a news story about the pro
posed Oawson County airport last week de
serves thought. The story said that Lamesa and 
Dawson county will f in e ly  get an airport with 
C A A  approval and federal funds. It is to be a 
"secondary" type fie ld .

Then here’s the thought that Terry coun> 
tians should consider; R. S. A llen , C A A  man 
from Fort W orth, assured the group, "that a 
secondary field  could be improved to commer
c ia l status within ten years ."

Construction on the secondary type field 
wlH take three years for completion.

In view of this, and the great length of tjme. 
apparently involved in securing a commercial 
fie ld , it looks like now is the time for Terry 
countlans to start doing something. By the 

-y e a r  1966 we expect this community to need, 
and use, a commercial field to at present un
dreamed of extent.

The trend towards air transportation will 
continue to grow by leaps and bounds, and the 
c ity  and county with the fac ilit ie s to take care 
of such transportalon w ill have an advanage

over those who don’t.
It Is surprising at the number of times the 

present airport is Inadequate for people want
ing to u se Jt even today. Looking five and ten 
years abead, something should be done now.

C :0  MEMBERS DECRY UNION POLITICAL ACTION
By George Peck

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Ororge Prvn la Ousfrmaa of the Board or the 
National I jsbor-Management KoniitiaUon and Executlse Editor ol 
tts o ffk ia l poMleation. PAR1.VKK.S.)
On December 15, 1955, in the Senate Ru'es Committee Room. 

r>rN/\» i t -  r\  f* t a press conference was held to listen to three Michigan rank-and-I BROWNFIELD NEWS# Inc unl^n members protest the use of their union dues for politi
cal purposes. Listening to these protests were ' "
fifty-five correspondents including reprasenta- 

of the three press services, INS, AP and 
Uf^' C B S . N BC and A B C  radio and television; 
and newspapers located in ail of the nation’s 
major cities.

These three C IO  members each emphasized 
he thoroughly believes in the basic idea of unionism and was en
thusiastic In his praise of the economic advantages and benefits

Published Every TTrarsdoy Aftemooil 
409 W. Hin, Brownfield. Tex.
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HOUSE TO O  SMALL FOR YOUR FAMILY?
Buy a new one . . .  a modern, comfortable home that will fit  your 
needs . . . and youi income. W c ’ll be glad to help you to do it

t
with a low-cost Home Buying Loan.

‘ Mcwcu. A. ncco 
V -  M. tCADUC, U «.
'• «U C C  tOANn

iC pU N B C t.

Loans are arranged promptly here, with a bare minimum of red 
tape. And you can make prepayments without penalty. Stop in 

this week for yours.
ICOOWAM A MoaOWAN
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oroval of union political action 
that denies pdlitical freedom to 
individual union members.

H arry F. Brothers, Ypsilanti, a 
member in good standing of the 
U A W -C IO  for 15 years, the 
father of nine children, enipli>ye<i 
a* a cnb attendant at the W il
low Run General Motors Tnilis- 
mi.Hs;on plant and a dw-. |mving 
member of lyoral “M, l .\W-<TO. 
has thia to say in part;

"It'.s no secret. As a matter of 
fant. it l.s publicly known that 
rank-and-file members of the 
UAW-CIO who are Republicans 
are compelled to financially sup
port through the use of their dues 
money. Democrat candidates they 
actually oppoae. It s no secret 
that the union bosses are taking 
va.st sums from the union dues 
ami are plat ing them at the dis- 
fiosal of Democrats . . .

"The money we pay in duet Is 
used for the union education pro
grams. and so-called citizenship 
programs. Ihiblicly, these pro
grams are for the purpose of edu
cating the working men in union 
doctrine and to encourage them 
to be goo<l citizens.

"Actually, and this 1 believe, the 
ptograms has more o f a political 
purpfise for the benefit of the un
ion lx>sso.s. And when the rank- 
and file member protests, he placet 
him.self in a bad position. It 
might mean the loss of his Job or 
vimelhing el.s« even worse . . .

"There are mllhons in America 
who feel that our righta of free 
speech are In jeopardy. We don’t 
believe that the union boases 
should take our money and be our 
sp</kesmen when it comes to poli- 
iK's. We didn’t elect them Rir 
that. The dues belong to the 
membership and are assessed to 
further the economic purpoaon of 
the union ami the workingman .

Waller Rrauninger, Otelseo, b 
mt-mber of the CIO for 16 ynara, 
preaently employed as a lathe op
erator at the A merican Broach aivl 
Machine fJo. at Ann Arbor and a 
duea pa.ving member of lioeai 858, 
UAW -(;iO , in part,, toMi th l6-to 
the aaaembled corre^xmdanbs:

" I balieve they are doing tWngs 
in poUUca which the membara lure

never a.->ke<l or wante<i them to 
lo.- I believe there are many 
Ocmocrats as well as Republicans 
imong the union members who 
feel that this political coercion 
and Ihi.s cynical use of hard earn
ed union dues for purposes never 
-ontemplate<l by the union mem
bers as a whole is undermining 
the basic structure of t^e labor 
movement . . .

"Our attitude is that if the PAG 
,s a voluntary contribution we can 

find no fault with that plan of 
procedure because of course it is 
•the right o f every American citi
zen to do voluntarily the pdlitical 
work, just as we Republicans do
nate to our party . . . But it is a 
compulsory payment for political 
purposes that we are concerned a- 
bout. And that would mean mon
ey derived from dues and being 
used by union leaders foe political 
nurpoees."

Clarence Bridgeman. Marquette, 
a member o f the ITSWA-4TO for 
four years and formerly employM 
as an underground 'mine worker 
for the Neguanee Mine Company 
at Negaunee, told the reporters 
the following in part:

" I  would like to point out Just 
one more thing— I  believe in un
ions and in the legitimate objec
tives o f unions. I  realize, at one 
time, managament was all-power
ful and tha workingman needed 
representation' to give him safe 
working conditions, decent wages 
and prohibit an all-powerful man
agement from taking a<lvantage 
o f him. The unions have done a 
good job here . . .  M y sole pur
pose In coming to the Nation's 
Ca^lol today is to point out this 
violation o f my rtghU as an Indi
vidual American citizen."

The testmony o f these three men 
adds up to one Important thing— 
that as long as men are forced by 
the "union shop” to Join a union 
and pay dues to that union In ord
er to hold their jobs, the union has 
no mt/ral right to use one penny of 
those dues for pdlitical purposes; 
that in order to protect union 
members, law* should be enacted 
to insiire that unions have no 
legal right as well as no mbral 
right to d^irive their members of 
political fraadom.-

■Austln. Tex. —  An AuaUn< <Us-
rlct court has cleared the way 
for liquidation <4 the aaaeta of US 
Trust and Guaranty Co. Tbla 
means'that creditors may get 
back at least a part o f their in- 
veatments from the defunct con
cern.

Judge Charles O. Betta ordered 
the company and two aubsidlartes, 
US Automotive Service and Ark
ansas Fir* and Marine Insurance 
Co., into permanent receivership. 
What exact ̂  percentage creditors 
win recover is not yet known. Rep. 
Bert McDaniel of Waco, US Trust 
attorney, filed a petition for cer- 
tifie<l draft holders asking that 
they be given priority. I f  the pe
tition is granted, said an Insur
ance Commission attorney, they 
will get all their money back.

State testimony on US Trust 
operations cited many examples of 
unorthodox bookkeeping, annual 
statements bolstered by borrowing 
blown-up real estate values, and 
minutes’ of board meetings never 
held.

Judge Betts released personal 
assests o f six company directors 
from an injunction banning dis
posal. But he made it clear they 
were not diamisse<l as defendants 
or freed from liability as directors.

Refund of attorney’s fees by 
members of the Texas L<egislature 
Is helping to increase the assets 
Guaranty Co. Two state senators 
started the ball rolling by an
nouncing they were sending to 
the liquidator ail legal fees re
ceived from US Trust- -to  be 
dirtde<l by cre»lltors. Senators W il
liam Shireman o f Corpus Christ 
and Carols Aahley of Llano said 
they had not been given an op- 
I'ortunity to earn their retainers 
Shireman received 83.000; Ashley.- 
810,000. Both were paid in cash.

A four-pronged investigation is 
under way by committees from 
both the Hou.se and the Senate to 
( I I  che«-k functions o f the Insur
ance Commission, (21 study cir- 
cumstance.s surrounding operation 
■and collapse of U.S Tru.st an<l Gua 
ranty Oo., (3) detennine if ry- 
nieiliaJ legislation i.s nee<led, and 
(1) investigate lobbying practices

A. B. Shoemare. US Trust presi
dent who shot himself through the 
head Jan. 7, was moved from a 
private hospital in Waco to the 
Veterans Adniisinstration Hospital 
in McKinney. Family spokeman 
said they were no longer able to 
pay heavy ho.spital bills. IVx-tors 
would not comment on whether 
they thought Shoemake. apparent
ly the only person who knows, or 
ever knew, the ins and ouU of US 
Trust, would ever recover suf
ficiently to te.stify.

Insurance Commissioners Gar
land A. Smith, hospitalized with 
s stomach ailment t'6w weeks ago, 
ha* resigned Hia doctor recom-

creaoiBg charges on small loan*.
Blunt wanting* ware la*tiad to 

parsons y^^lating the new aacurlt- 
a* law.. "Although bona fide per
sonal Investment* are not «object 
to registration.”  said a letter to 
Insurance company executives, "se
curities oumed by officers, direct
or* or salemsan cannot be sold 
unless registered.’

Laad. Inauraacn Traile Bet

Trails involving two statewide 
issues, insurance and veterans 
’ands, are scheduled for Austin 
district courts.

B. R. Seffleld. Brady land deal
er. Is to be tried March 5 on nine 
indictments charging felony theft 
in connection with the veterans 
land program.

Paul and Leslie Lowry and D. H. 
O’Fiel o f Beaumont will come to 
trail April 2 on charges of com
mitting perjury In ms-oni state
ments to the Insurance Commla- 
*lon. They were connected with 
three compainee placed in reclever- 
ship late in 1993.

.Short Snorts

February 22 has been designated 
by Governor Shivers as U. S. 
Army Reserve Day in Texas, The 
dale. Washington's birthday, also 
is National Guard Day in Texas 
and the final day of National De
fense Week. . .Public Schools Week 
has been proclaimed by Governor 
Shivers as March 5-10. . .License 
to operate Girlstown USA haa been 
revoked by the State Department 
of Public Welfare. But enforce
ment awaits a study by an ad
visory board. In question is re-

at WhltefSM, Texas z . Jk^Mning 
of applicant« for lU  flS.OOO^-yaar 
dlrectorsbip la under way by the 
l^ x a « Commlaolon on EUgher 
Education. Final selection will be 
made on Feb. 20.. .BuiMiag mater
ial and labor coats ware 24 per 
cent lower in 1950 than la 1995. Bo, 
although Texas spent 13 per cent 
more on cccutniction in 1955 the 
actual volume of building done was < 
9 per cent smaller than five years 
ago. . .An improved law to protect 
fresh water reservlors from pollu
tion has been suggested by the 
Texas Water Committee. A  bill 
will be submitted to tbe Texas 
Legislature in 1957 specifying that 
any person or firm found guilty of 
polluting fresh water shall be fined 
8100 a day or given 30 days in 
Jail, with each day a » separate 
offense. . J . Earl Rudder, i hMr- 
man of the' Veterans Land Board 
announces acceptance o f bids on 
14 tracts of land reclaimed by the 
state under the veterans' loan pro
gram. . .Dr. Frank P. Bertram Is 
the new director of the division of 
dental health In the State Health 
Department. He has held a siniilccr 
position with the Oklahoma Health 
Department, where he worked for 
18 years. . .Tiexas' darft call for 
March Is for 774 men, a substant
ial increase over 289 for February 
and 283 for January. . .Cities with 
the highest percentage o f employ
ment, according to latest Texas 
Employment Commission reports 
are. in this order; Dallas, Houston- 
Baytown area, Austin, Wichita 
Fails, San Antonio, Ft. Worth. El 
Paso, Longview, Lubbock, Ama
rillo, San Angelo. Waco, Corpus

aponoibillty o f managment. Girls-1 Christ!. Abilene. Beaumont, Gal- 
town is a home for wayward glrl.s I veston and Texarkana. . .Half a

OUR DEMOCRACY -by MaE
"THE SACRED FIRE-/LIBERTY

mended indefinite reat.  ̂Smith sâid
he felt he had been made the 
"whipping boy" in the current con- 
Irover.ay. Critics of the administr
ation had sought to strike at the 
governor through him, he said.

Gov. Allan Shivers and Com. 
Chmn. J Byron Saunders refuted 
'scandal" charges in luncheon 
speeches last week. "Whenever 
there is a viblation o f the law and 
the commission takes action again
st a compsmy, there seems to be 
a 'scandal.”  said Saunders. He pre
dicted results of the “ solvency call" 
due by May 31 wfll reveal only 
aibout 5 per cent of Texas 1,400 
companies to be unsound.

Taking a similar tack, the gover
nor said that in the past six years 
only 15 out o f 29,000 state em
ployees had been fired, suspended 
or indicted for dishonesty. It is 
unfair, he contend^, to smear the 
honest majority, because ' o f the 
actions o f a few. '

Every day brings with it evid
ence o f the commlsaion’s new "get 
tough” poUcyr *  *

Hearing was set for April 3 to 
consider /revising credit Insurance 
rates.''These have com* in for 
sharp criUcism recently as provid
ing a legal means o f greatly In-

10 TUIS 
POOH TOOAT...
What will ow tchoolf be Lke 10 yean 
from BOV?

Orrrrrowded and desperately short 
of teachers—anless we act no».’ Tbe 
White Hoose Conference on Education 
made it Hear that present schiHils ran’t 
handle the millions more pupils they 
will have.

Let’a make sare osr sebnoh are ready! 
Join in community confcrencM —help 
pfsa 10 year« skesd to give our children 
the educalio« tjiey deserre! For a free 
booklet, “How Cnn Ckiarns Help Their 
Schools,” write Better Schools, 2 West 
43tb SL, New York 3A N. V  „

■ im R SCHOOU BINU> 
•ITTU COMMUNITIU

Publiihté á$ a pthU« jitrßice in coop, 
eroo'on WitA 7%é Aävertüing Couiirü

B f C A U S C  T H C  AArtE RICA N  PtO Pt-E S4AVC M A D E  THAT  
E X P E R IM E N T  W O R K  S O W E L L  T O R  U S , TH E F X E E  P E O P L E S  
OF T H E  W O R L D - ANO T H O S E  WHO A S P IR E  TO F R E E D O a n -  
LOOK TO T H E  A M ERICA N  R E P U Q L K  FOR HOPE AND L E  A O E R S H iP  
IN P R E S e R V IN G 'r M E  S A C R E D  F IR E  O F  L ia e R T V ."
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O hm  Sarqwl h  
InstoBad In A^Ciy» ,

ABnJENB, TEX., Feb. ilSpi.)— 
Glenn F. Sargent, Abilene Chrlet- 
ian College Junior from Brownfield 
waa recently Installed as a new 
member o f the A  aub, a men’s 
honor organization.

Glenn is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sargent o f Route five and 
is a graduate o f Union High 
School. He Is a member o f the A 
Cappella Choir.

Sargent was among the 11 new 
members installed in a recent for
mal initiation. In addition to schol
astic, achievement, members are 
picked for outstanding work in the 
fields o f agriculture, music, speech,

Plans Near CompieHon 
For Sweetheart Banquet

Plans are being completed for 
Um  annual Sweetheart Banquet to 
be held at the First Baptist Church 
it has been* announced. The ban
quet Is scheduled for 7 p.m. Feb
ruary 13.

Theme for the event will be 
“Love Birds", and all young people, 
13 years s f  age or over, are invited 
to attend, with or without dates.

Tickets are now on sale for the 
banquet.

athletics and special services to 
the school. Glenn was picked for 
his special interest and ability in 
the music field.

 ̂ MM 403-4A, Powst VaU Supptytag Lambrnt MW Powm
b

MM POWER IS DEPENDABLE POWER
Whon roliablo power la neoded, Minnec^lis-Moline in
dustrial onginos in six sizes from 25 to 230 h.p. can be 
depended upon to deliver the goods. MM power units 
ore oi economical valve-in-head design with large drop- 
forged steel crankshafts and large bearing surface. En
gineered fuel equipment f<fr efficient performance on qaso- 
one, dlstillaté, ndtuipl gds, or LP gas is optional. Higk 
copodty oil filter . . .  oil bath air cleaner . . . and crank- 
cose ventilation keep MM engines running clean and 
assure long trouble-free performance. Pressure lubrication 
to rod, main, and comshaft bearings, timing gears, valve 
mechanism and mvemor provide safe and adequate 
oiling. For your added protection safety cut-outs on mag
neto function if oil pressure falls below a safe limit 
or if water temperattire exceeds safety limits.

See us now tor complete infor
mation on these MM Power Units. 
We will gladly help you satisfy 
your power n e e ^

Lubbock Road

SMITH MACHINERY CO.
Phone 3123 {

OUTSTANDIKG SfNIORS— Nancy King and Lanier Petty were 
chosen by Brownfield High school seniors as the outstanding 
girl and boy of the class.

Senator Trice Daniel has strong
ly urged the Senate Agriculture 
Committee to give careful <'onaid- 
eration to the feed grain support 
program advocate«! by Texa.s Pan
handle and South Plains farmers.

“These farmers contend, and 1 
agree with them, that the Henson 
farm program has been a failure 
and that his new pntpoKsls are 
not sufficient to holve the real 
problems facing the farmers of the 
ountry." Daniel .saul.

Voted Against Program 
"I voted against the Benson 

flexible price sup|Hirt piogram m 
19Í14 and will vote tlii.s year to re 
store 90'< of parity anil return to 
an effective soil con.servalion pro
gram."

Tn j plan suggested by W’e.st 
Texa.s farmers would establisli 
priee supports at 9 0 ';-of parity on 
the present basic ero(is ami on all 
feetl gra ms, pmvided that l.'i'ii of 
all the tillable land on each tariii 
IS taken out of pnalui tloii or con 
verted to .soil-building practices 

Ka.Tilers would rer'eive no (>ay 
for the layout or "soil bank" acr 
age. q'he percentage of land 
voted to this purjHi.He would lie m 
creas*i or reduced eacT year . c 
cordi.Tg '.o th supply of .'eed-grains 

I'eed t,rains Permittial 
Crosfi-romiAiance iia to wheal 

and cotton allotments would Ih' in 
effect but no marketing quotas oi 
aere.ige allotments wouUI be ner' 
e.saary on f«*«sl grams In ease of 
drouth, hall, or flisnls the faiiiiers

Districts—
(Continued from Page 1) 

Funds for operating BCD’s come 
from state ipropriationis and vol
untary contributions from inter
ested citizens or groups. Some 
districts develop other sources, 
.such as the renting of machinery 

.More than half of the state« 
ha\e provisions In IJieIr laws 
permitting districts to adopt 
land-iise regulations. Opponents 
of soil con—rv at Ion districts dis
tort Ihr-se iMiHsllde regulations 
out of all reason.
'They ran be adopte<l only by 

the people of the district them
selves, and the people vote on the 
exart wording of the pni|x>sed reg- 
'ilatiuns. In every instance, they 
are self-regulations.

The people themselves have the 
ixjwgr to say how the landkhall be 
treatexi Just as they have the pow
er to mortgage themselves by htind

Mr. Cotton Farmer
WE HAVE CUT OUR PROFITS 

TO INCREASE YOURS. . .
1 6 - 2 0 * 0  8 6 . 0 0  PER ton

1 3 - 3 9 * 0  ...............................................................  0 9 . 0 0  PER ton

1 0 * 2 0 * 0 ..................................................................7 1 . 2 5  PER ton

1 5 * 1 5 * 0  .................. ................................................7 8 . 2 5  PER ton

1 0 * 2 0 * 1 0 ......................  “ 7 7 . 5 0  PER ton

0 * 2 0  0  3 4 . 0 0 .

PUCE YOUR ORDBi NOW 
Delivered to your Farm 

In Minimum of 204)00 Lb. Lots
4

\

FARM CHEMICAL 00.

PER TON

BROWNRELD 
Phoiit2017 

LdiiMta Hwy.

is.sues.
So far, land - use regulations 

have been adopted by the p»‘ople 
in only a few districts in three 
.stales. But the right to ailopt 
them la In more than half of the 
state laws, for use when and if 
the people believe they are need
ed.

Soil conservation districts are 
governed by local citizens Th 
menilx-rs of the governing txs|n-s 
are called supervisors m most 
state.s. In some, their title is dl- 
rei'tor, or commissioner. (In Terry 
they are supervisors t

(iew rally, sii|iera(«ors (loniile 
their lime and pay lh«Hr own e\- 
penMcs. In some slides, they 
do receive a small |m*t dietn and 
travel allowanee out of local or 
stale fonda In no cjuie arc 
they on the fevler.1 pay roll.
Most stale laws provide that 

each Sn> shall have five super 
visors. The usual provision is that 
three shall be elcH'te«l liH-ally sral 
two apfKiinted by the Slate Soil 
Conservation Committee The su 
pervi.sors must be lix'sl citizens 
Usually, they also must be laml 
owning farmers or rsnehers.

Through their district govern 
'ng Ixxly. local peojUe formulate 
their own soil conservation pn> 
gram This governing Ixsiy 
'•ailed a boni«! of supervisors 
■lireel.s the activities o f the dis 
triel It also cnonlinates the con 
vervstion efforts of various stale 
in.1 federal agenc-ics and other or 
ganizations

H lierr funds permit dlslrirt- 
nwne«l equipment (as Uie.v (to in 
Terry), the governing body con
trols the use of It. The govern
ing IxMly hIm> handles the dis
trict’s money and signs the 
rheeks.
In brief, SCD's sre a true ex 

ample of local self-government 
The poeple of s community join 
together voluntarily nnd Irgnllv to 
sidve their own pmblems in their 
own way.

(Next week: ‘‘How Holl Con
servation IBsIrirts Operste.” )

IN WASHIN9TON

Daniel Advocates Feed Grain Support

llcl-

woudl be permitted to plant feed 
gra’r j  on land otherwise used fur 
the basic crops, k'arms of less 
than 20 acres would receive 90', 
of parit.v without complying with 
the layout or soil bank reqiyre 
mentf.

"Tnere is no greater di^ngcr to 
the iiutioii’s economy than for our 
iArm .Old livi'stcH'k to bo going 
town when cor|H)rHle profits and 
dividends continue to rise," Sen- 
'»tor Daniel fxilnte,! out. ''There 
must lie a belter balance so tlial 
our (aimers will teceive n fair 
shale o( the national income.

Most lm|Mirtaii| .luh
"I iilproving our lurm pnigrnm is 

'be most iiii|Hiitant Icgi.slation m 
!hc Congress boiti to Texas aii<l 
to till* ii.ition. nnd I nave urged tlie 
Senate .\gn«'iillure Commillet* to 
g.Ve sjici isl .itteiltion to the needs 
of (amily-size tiiimeis au,I to tlu' 
'¡•■ed gram pmgiam s|ions,iusl an,I 
|ireselited In detail to tli<‘ t'omiiiit

RADIO
. SERVICEYoung & Collum 

T.V.
PIkni« 2050

Aerou From Pott O ffic.
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Aftwnds MofioqMiMiit Mwwtiiiq In DoNas
J. F. Venable of Brownflelil 

Tractor Vo. Ford IrU 'tor and Im
plement dealer in Brownfield, has 
just returned from Statler-Hilton

tee by Mr Frank Mixire and ,\tr 
llatvdd l,aFunt of I'lainview, Tex- 

This )>rogram would do much to 
This program wiaidl (k> much to 

reduce acreage planted to jirlce 
siiitport mips now (xintributlng to 
over-prtslucllon. Daniel sai,l An
other imjiortanl point is that farm
ers Would maintain their own soil- 
buiUling program without direct 
(»avnfeni for that |)urfK>se. Their 
com|>ensat Ion would come us a re
sult of ll»e !K)', of |iarity on ci'ops 
Tctuiilly planted, the Senator add 
e<l.

Hotel In Dallas where he attended 
a one-day management meeting 
conducted by top offlcials o f tha 
Tractor and Implemwit División,' 
I"\>rd Motor Company. • -

Venable said the Ford offiriala, 
ieil by Irving A. fMiffy. Fi.rd vlce 
IMcMident and general manuger o f 
the División, brought dealera iip 
to date on 19.*,fl mercharalising and 
prisluct «levelopments.

The Ford tractor and Irnplement 
deslere diseussed sales and serviee 
plana for the expanding Une of 
Ford fiirm pro'lucts, and ssw 
.several of the new hnplements that 
will he on .sale In thia urea in the 
near futiire, Vensble salil

Our tlASAined Ads Oet Resvultsl

« u-
Vá..

conoN -  conoH equities
J A M E S  MURDOUGH

COTTON BUYER

In Th« Market For 
Liqht Spot Equities

Docs This Sight Look Familiar To You?
I

If Soi Do You Desire A  Change?

We Can Solve Your Problem . . .
V

if You Have Irrigation Water

\

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

fc

ktete SeiuUor:
CARROLL CXIBB 
PREMTON SMITH

IRRIGM nN SERVICE
State Repreeefitetive:

J, O. G ILLHAM  
ROBERT U  BOWER.S, JR. WELL DRILLING. We Have Our Own Well Drillinq Units With 

■ BExperienced Men To Do The Work
Nheriff:

W  L. (Doc) BENTON 
C L IFF  JONES 
J B, (Mutt) O IJVER 
JAMES FULFORD 
W. L. (Chick) LEE 
ROY FLEMING

SPRINKLERS. We Handle The A-M Sprinkler System, And After' 
Usinq Their Products 4 Years, We Know This System 

*To Be More Than Satisfactory.

Coanty Attorney:
MORGAN L. COPELAND

Constebie:
ROY MOREMAN
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A  yMT-Mid auifunarjr o f T «x m  
dairy hard ̂  Impimremont record« 
ahew« that 23.5 percent o f all cowa 
ont D H IA ' teat during 1255 were 
‘reniovcd from herd« during the 
year.

Baaed 90 thia average, Texas 
dairymen will be milking almost 
a completely new herd In four to 
five years, point out Extension 
Dairy Husbandmen R. E. Burleson 
aivd A. M. Meekma.

The level o f production and the 
profit from the future milking 
Jierd are dependent, say the spe
cialists, on the herd replacement 
program that la being followed on 
each dairy farm. Select the good 
brood cows and base the selection 
on actual production recorda 

Breed la Important
Then breed them to the best 

billl o f the same breed, available 
or obtainable with consideration

given to circumstances and finan
ces. And, point out the special
ists, the future profitableness of 
the dairy enterprise depends upon 
how well each dairyman carries 
out a prograsn o f selection and 
breeding.

Last year O H IA members re
moved 8,367 cows from their herds. 
Lo wproduction was the reason 
given for removal o f almost 63 
percent o f these cows. In des- 
'endlng order o f Importance, the 
remaining 27 percent were remov
ed for dairy purposes, deaths, ud
der trouble, sterility, old age, bru
cellosis. accidents, tuberculosis and 
miscellaneous reasons.

Beat Not To (lamble
The extension dairymen believe 

the successful dairymen can best 
maintain the size of ha herd, keep 
dsease problems at a minimum and 
increase the level o f the herd’s

' V  W W IB J U  W f l V M  I f  1

tight Fumigant

ED M AYPIELO
PHONE

Offie* Horn* 
4658 I 4527 

313 Watt Main 
■row afia ld . T a n s

WOULD YOUR 
FAMILY  LOSE 

THE IR  HOME?
WOULD YOUR FAMILY LOSE THEIR HOME?

You can male« tura that «van If tha wortt happant to you, 
i your family wlH hava a home protactad by a Rapublic Na

tional mortgaga eancallation plan. Saa ma.

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
U f* .  A ec id a a t & H oollk , H o tp lv d lia t lM  Greap, 

FroacMsa, I w iaaat U fa  iMaranca 
Thao P. Baatlay, Pratidant Horn# O ffica , Dallat, Taxat

Root knot diseases can be con
trolled in grarden soils by fumiga
tion.

Plant Pathologist H. E. Smith 
of T^pas A&M says the fumigant 
should be applied from 10 days to 
two weeks before planting and 
lioil niohiture should be adequate 
for germinating seed. More mois
ture Is required for sandy soils.

Before fumigating, remove from 
the area to be treated all plant 
traesh and lnfecte<l roots. Prepare 
a good seed bed as if for planting. 
Use a hoe or plow to open fur
rows 6 to 8 inches deep and 12 
inches apart.

I ’se Fruit Jar
Apply the fumigant from a 

fruit ja*. Two holes should be 
punched in the jar lid, one to let 
in air and the other for distribut
ing the fumigant.

Make the pplication by walking 
•»long the open furrow and drib- 
Sing the fumigant into the bot
tom of the furrow. Smith adviaes 
covering the furrow Immediately 
to prevent loss o f the fumigant 
gases.

lie  sa.vts a pint o f the material 
should cover about LV) feet o f row 
sf.a e. If ig a go<xl i<ica, he adds, 
to le.st first Ivilh water in the

More than a million TVxsa Bap
tist In every community ~of tha 
state have been asked to go to 
their churches next Saturday and 
Sunday, Feb. 11 and 12, to pray 
for rain and for an end ib  the

^Officials said In Iballaa. ....
Dr. Fbrreat C. Fraaaor, cxacut- 

Ive secretary for tha Baptist Oana- 
rai Convention o f Taxas, suggested 
the date and the prayer appeal 
earlier last month at an evange- 

drought which has plagued parts Ustlc masting In Fort Worth, 
of Texas for the past four years, | “I  believe (3od has brought this

jar to determine how fast to walk 
.11 order to make the proper dia-
Iribution.

Garden Doj^ume, D-D, Soilfume 
60- to, Iscobrome 40 and Bromo- 
fup.e 40—these, explains the path
ologist, are all effective as garden 
fumigants.

"Severe Injuries may result If 
the fumigant application is made 
closer than two feet to growinif 
idants,”  Smith warns. "Keep the 
material out of the eyes and mouth

and, should It be spilled acciden
tally on Uta hands or clothing, ra 
move it immediately with aoap and 
water—or keroaene."

Since such warm weather crops 
as tomatoes, peas, cucumbers and 
okra are more susceptible to root 
knot damage, the specialist sug
gests fumigating the nows where 
they will be planted.

"Finally,’’ Smith adds, "don't 
mix treated and untreated soil, 
and use disease-free transplants."

K X C IT E M K N T  A H E A D  JI'OR 1956 M A ID  O F  C O T T W I I

production by combining the best 
known herd management and re- 
pla<-ement practices.

Herds which do not have the 
inherlfW ability to pnsluce large 
amounts o f milk and butterfat re- 
gardlcM of the management u.sĉ l 
may not prf>ve profitable.

On the other hand, herds with 
g.jod breeding have the capacity 
.iiici ability to produce at a profit 
if properly managed. Tlierefore, 
with the future b.v playing down 
the Importance of the herd re
placement program.

' ' '  Brauliful Pal Cowdrn, llie 1956 Maid o f Cotton, ge li a preview 
nf wliat'a alieail on her rxrilina aix-nionlh tour ffie the AHiaricaa rat
ion indoatry. Mrs. Ouida Wagner (r is lu ),  Iraral wardefAe adviaur for 
Hrili*li (Kerura« Airways Curpiiralioa, briefa her on aoiyie e f  the paints 
ttf inlrre*! nhe will visit during her inlernalional i^ rn s y  as K ing ('.at- 
liin'ii faahion and giMid will emimaryr. Maid Pal f2 ^ , to Nawuia, 
iliihainaa, January 31 abroad a ItOAC. Stratntiruiser fo r the o ffiria l 
oprning o f her lt>ur. Her IrutrU will lake her Ur more ik ss  40 riliaa in 
the li.iC, 4Jinada. and huropr in behalf o f rollon.

drought on US tè  turn 
Ion to Him.’t Dr. 
when w * lutve 
wants us to  kaosr, 
break -tbo drought.'

toPraymToEndtlrourii

Tbs exscuUve secretary has s u ^
gestdd Uutt Saturday be ast hOlde 
an a time o f prayer and dodibatloa 
hot only by Baptists hut'hj^^avery 
other person in the state as wsH.

Plasu call for tha Boutbern B ^ -  
Ust churches to begin their t>raiyer 
sesaions at 7 AM  Satu ix^ . 
Churches are organising prayer 
relay groups beginning early in 
the morning with two people re
sponsible for each prpyer period. 
Members of the church win come 
for prayer in relays to insure con
tinuous prayer during the day.

brief iarvlcaa will be hMd dur- 
idg the day, one at 10 AM  and 
another at 7 PM.

Many o f the churchea are also 
expectod to continue their prayers 
ph Sunday morning in various 
^ u rch  organisational ‘ meetings, 
such ss those o f the Sunday 
School and morning preaching aer- 
vloe; , s
^Several pastora nave reported 

that thdy and their members an 
already pay in g for rain.

Since eaOt̂  Baptist church is an 
independent body, Dr. BVeezor's re- 
maiiu at the B^vangellstlc Confer
ence could be takm only as a sug- 
Testion, but in ot^er similar in- 
itances his augge.xtlqns have been 
wholeheartedly followed.

Race Ralafions î > Re 
Sunday Morning Topic
"R everen d  Jbiûny TM wte, ir1b- >  
later o f « the First M ethodist 
CSiurch, Will base his sermon for 
Sunday morning an race istatlons. i. 
His t t ^  will be, “The CbrisUan'a 
ComptSKion’'.

A  religious education week 
which begins Sunday will liegln at 
2 p.m.

Reverend Jack Elisey, miniates 
i f  the First Methodist Church in 
Colorado CRy will deliver the Sun- 
iay evening sermon. . > . ^

Mrs. Jerry Klrschner was noti
fied last week end o f the death of 
her uncle, R. S. HUglU, in’ a Lub
bock hospital. Funeral services 
were held in Oklahoma. "

Ü , 6Re&fù&/r eemusw

car. in  the m edium  price n e ld
I MARX gVKRV WggK ON NBC RADIO AND TXIXVISION j

SUNSET MOTOR COMPANY
311 SomliFinf Sf. Brownfiald, Taxas

I
V IM »U» » « e  eimiwNi HirirY ....... . «wh ŝtaITF« YOUR Of SOTO-PIYMOUTH DIAUR TOOAYI

ROBERT L. NOBLE
IN SU R A N C E  k  REAL ESTATE

K>4 W a tt  Broadway Dial 4111

\

ROSS MOTOR CO.
P O N T IA C  —  G M C  TRUCKS 

Dial 2 l2w  720 W e s t  Broadway

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROW NFIELD. TEXAS 

Com plata  Banking Sarvica j Diat 4121

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
— YO U R  AU TH O R IZE D  FORD DEALER—  

4Hi and H ill Sts. Dial 4131

, BROW NFIELD. TEXAS ,

* ' JONES THEATRES \
Ragal - R ialto - Rio - RuiHc k  Rig Driva-lni 

/  I^ O W N F IE L D . [TEXAS

J. B. KNIGHT COMPANY
HAKOWAti. .  nm N iniu

H ir llM IN T f
BROW NFIELD. TEXAS
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Attend Church Tl¡iis Sunday
C III'R T H  OF TH E NAZAR EN I 

Krv. Howard Smith. l ‘astor
9:45 s.m.—Sunday School 

10:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Church Service

8T. A N TH O N Y ’S CATHOLIC 
CHC’KC-H

. Bev. Thomas J. tyKeUhf, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a m.—Masses 
8:30 p.m.—Holydsyg 
7:30 p.m.— First Fridays 

Confessions—Before ah- masses. 
Baptism—Sunday, after 11 mass. 
Catechism—Sunday befors masses

AS.SEMBLr o r  COO 
Rev. Elmer Tyier

10:00 a.m. Sumlfy School 
11 a.m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.— Evening Worship

BROW NFIELD  PR IM IT IV E  
V B APT IST CHURCH 
' P i J. Asamu% Fam «r

Meet lat and lad  Sundays 
1:00 am .— Preaching Service

• L.. V V............ J
k G * ^
' ; > ' f  " * Í * Î
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CRESCENT H ILL  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

\ John McCoy, Minister
'9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m.— Evening Worship

WE.STSII>E B APT IST CHURCH 
Rev. S. R. ReepeM, Pastor

10:00 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Worship

* 4 'li
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IM M AN U E L BAPTLST C*IIURC1I 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday-School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

NORTHSIUE BAPTLST CHURCH 
( f-'uiidanientallst)

Rev. A. J. Franas, Pastor 
10:00 am .— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.— Evening Worship

'. n  ' >

P  - i f i  . .

* . . t '1
■ t  -i 'i f

F IR ST  METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jamea Tidwell, Pastor 

9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
10:50 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

EPISCOPAJ, CHURCH 
Of The Good Shepherd 

Rev. Rex C. Sinunit, Vicar '  
8 ;45 a.m.—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

Holy Communion 2nd and 4th Sun
days.

’  1 H
■r, Î f t

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
CHURCH

Bev. R. 3. W alls, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worsnip 
8:00 p.m.— Evening Worahip

NORTH HECXI.ND .STREET 
CHURCH OF C11RIHT

10:30 a.m.— Sunday morning serv
ices. »

7:30 p.m.—IBening Services

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Fred D. Davis, Mbilster 
9:45 a.m.— Sunday B:ble Study 

10:45 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.— Evening Worship

C A LV A R Y  B APT IST CHURi H 
Rev. Warren Stowe, Pastor

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m,—Evening Service
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BIRTH OF AN ANGEL

FIR.ST PRESBYTERlA^i 
CHURCH

Rev. Ralph O’Dell, Pastor
9:45 a m.— Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
6:00 p.m.— Westminister I'ellow- 

ship
7:30 p.m., Wed.—Prayer meeting

U llU iU 'll OF U lIR tST
W’l'llman, Texas 

9:00 am .—Study Period 
10:45 a.m.— Preaching Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching Service

They call her an angel of mercy. And they 
mean it! JilSt'xik the ones who have de
pended on her in a time of fear and pain.

How did ahf a/i angel of mercy?
Was she born to-be'a nurse . . .  or did she 
just happen to decide that would be a good 
professioh?' - • •

HIGGINBOTHAMBARTLETl
LUMBER COMPANY

COMPLETE LINE FOR BUILDING 
115 N. 6th St. Dial 3141

PRIMM DRUG STORE
"Where Mott People Trsd»"

Dial 2212 Brownfield, T*x«t

the CHU8CH rOR A U  . . . 
For the church1* r*k. -_a

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY
Dial 3301 905 Lubbock Road

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

FIR ST  CHRISTLVN CHURCH 
Rev. Bill Spreen, Pastor 

9:45 a m. -Sunday School 
11:00 am .— Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.— Evening Worship

ITR ST  B APT IST CHI R i II 
R«'V. Jones W. Wealherx, Pastor
9:45 a.m.- Sunday School 

10:50 a.m.— Morning Worshii>f 
7:30 p.m.- Evening Worship

She decided. But she didn’t just happen 
to decide! It grew within her—this yearti- 
ing to help other«.

W.lhoo,W.lhoo, „  .;Ó„, *^ '"7 '
c,*,rAt,or"X'
or, lou,

1-.

JOHNSON B APT IST  C'Hl R4 II 
Rev. IL  H. Gray, Pastor

10:00 a m .-Sunday Schoed 
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Training Union 
6:30 p>tn.— Evening Worship 

I -----------------  1

E i'AX G E LIST IC  .METHODLST 
c u t  R fT l

J. C. Waters, Jr., Fastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m —Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

'FR IE N D SH IP  BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Elder <’. A. Seay, I ’aotor
Meet 1st and 3rd Sundays 
11:00 aan.-M orning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Worship

FIRST B APT IST (  i l l  lU 11 
.Meadow, Texas 

9:45 a.m.̂ — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Services

It began one day in church school. Was it 
the lesson of the Good Samaritan—or one of 
the others? The idea thrived on many an in
spiring sermon. Then one day it became a 
convictiori ., . something to pray about .. .  to 
plan for. ’

Today she it 6 wonderful nurse. Tomor
row she’ll be a loving wife . . .  an under
standing mother. You see, she's not unusual, 
this girl. She 1« simply a girl whose Church 
helped her find Cod’s challenge in her life.

w' ■!

r'zz *0-^
oi'end tfTvtcmm  ̂ f * ' ’**»' ihould 
P « ' Ik» Chufch ’  tkIT

JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET
COMPANY

401 Watt Broadvrsy ^  Dial 2177
V. .7110 wrvicat r< 
W Í Ih, Church

criildfan s »ak«/%# K., ___

Th#y ar, .j.
, , ,  <2> Tor h „ 
G ) For th# sakefi-œ : Æ ‘T

*»«ch need. h'. /'*•»morol ond ma
P’’ " lo „0 (o

F IRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Meadow, Texas 

9:45 a.m.— Sunday Schod 
10:00 a.m.— Morning Worahip 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Worship

-  . . . .  . O I «  01 (
whKTh neode hii 
Id r ic i tu p p o r t  P I . .  
ehurth *«
Bible doily Touf

Book
Sunder r.,lm,
Mon-ley r-elme
^ r 'le y  Metthew 
WedB..,!-,. Mefihrw
¿burn,ley

■»«ordey Hebrew,

Cheprer Ver.ee

C o^rlth t 19M, K*Wt«r A<v. ItrsÁww . 506 W t t f  Broadwby < \  Dial 2159

CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. O. Stegall, I'Letor 

10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
8:00 p.m.— Evangelistic Services 

11:&0 a.m.— Morning Worship

m BS»
i6ÍIÍÍh

GRACE L IT H E R N  CHURCH| 
R. lu. Vonng, PaMor 

^'kpday School, 6 30 p.m.
Divine yV'orship, 7:30 p m.

MARTIN'S RADIO & TV new ton ’s  WEBR
S D tV IC I IM P U M IN T  C O M P A N Y

102 SOUTH FIRST D IAL 4540
••YOUR C A S Ï " Ih ipU M E N T PEALER"

Br o w n f i e l d , h x a s  ■( ^ ♦ 10 LUftBÇIÇlÇ ¿9A0lrJ , D IAL 4331
»/ * I “ • ■. 1 *

GOODPASTURE GRAIN
AND MILLING COMTANY. INC.

■/ *♦ * » . r- i

702 WEST ÏR O A P W A Y . D IAL 4151 
' b r o w n f ie l d , T iX A S
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to 10 per c f«t of the IMM replace- 
AMBt of chicks durine this month. 
tiiO careful attention should be 
fivea to the cleaning and repairing 
Of the brooder house In prepara
tion for the frowUii: chicks.

So says Ben Wormell, poultry 
husbandman wlthrthe Texas AAM  
Extension Service.
 ̂ The brooder houses should be 
cleaned end put into good repair

M YSTRY FARM NO. 24— The MF of la»t 
week— whose it it?  Earl Cornett's at Union? 
D. L . Bendy's on Route I ,  Brownfield? W ell 
. . .  to i t  to heppent that the MF it Cornett's. 
A lbert Johnson of 805 East Lons telephoned 
the Newt-Herald at 9 .28  a. m. Friday to say 
to. Cornett leter confirmed hit quest. Two 
tickets to eny one of the four Jonet theatres 
were given to Johnson and the picture to C o r

nett. Jimmy Foy, ton of M r. end Mrs. Jem et 
Foy of 702 Eest O ek, telephoned (2188)  the 
newtpeper to tey thet he thought the ferm 
belongs to Bendy. In succession, Mrs. Lynn 
W right of 421 Eest HiH, Mrs. O liver MiHer of 
1302 Eest Lons end Bonny Brumley of 310 
North Fifth guested thet the ferm it Cornett's. 
MF26, tisown above, gives you another chance 
to take pert in this guesting game. The te le
phone num\>er: 2188.

Vetch Is Said To 
Increase Yields

Tests of vetch and winter pea 
vsjietles for dry tomge produc
tion have been conJiictMl at aever- 
aJ locations in Texas since 195U.

The importance of these crops is 
Irxlicated by the more than 26 
nUbion pounds o f seed planted in 
the state since 1950. They are

Can’t Gef Rid 
of Your Cold?

T h m  Iry 666. Ih* wid«-«ctivily med- 
ic ln *. for grrattti « f fe r » iv «n e » i  
agaiMt all «yraptoins ot all ktiuti of 
cx>kU. 666 oombiiiM 4 potent. widrly- 
prMcribed dnifs and five* powtiv» 
dramatic reaulu in a mailer of houra. 
lU  comhined therapy coverà Ih« 
tompUit mntt of aU coki aymptom.

S o  etkrr m U  rrmfdy 
con match fiditi Itquùi 
or 666 CoU  Tablet». 666

used for forajfe, land cover, green 
manure and seed production.

The testa were a cooperative 
project between tbe Texas Agricul
tural Expriment Station and the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
Agronomist E. C. Bashaw of the 
Texas Station reporta the perfor
mance of vetch varieties was var
iable from year to year. No sin
gle variety was consistently su
perior.

Aunlrian Pran Show
Hairy. Auburn woolypotl. Oregon 

woolypod and Willamette vetch 
produced the highest yields of dry 
forage. Results of the tests Indi
cated that any of the.se four va
rieties should prrfonn satisfac
torily. Willamette, h o w e v e r ,  
.should be planted in the southern 
half of Texas.

Bashaw says that unless there 
are area.s where newer varieties 
are known to he supiiior, th" 
choice among the four should b 
deternilneil hv the qua'i'v, cost 
and availability of the see<1.

Austnan ou> ,'iclde 1 other va-

SOMEBODY'S

...And So Can Yours 
If you're dreaming of a

9

□  New Screened Porch
□  New Kitchen Cabinets 
□Snug New Roof
□  Extra Room in the attic
□  Play Room in the basement
□  New Bath with shower
□  Wider

WE HAVE THE PLANS, 'KNOW -HOW " 
AND MATEAIALS PLUS

CALL 4424 FOR FREE ES'HMATES

CICERO SMITH
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

rieties of winter peas testeil. Dixie 
wonder, a selection from Austrian, 
is a week to 10 days earlier, but 
a lower y ioide r.

Potatoes Head The 
Plentiful Nod Ust

Potatoes, pork, beef and grape
fruit tup the plentiful food list for 
February.

Mae Belle Smith, extension 
specialist in consumer education, 
says potatoes are being consumed 
in decreasing amounts bet'ause 
they are'thought to be fattening

Explains Miss Smith: “This isn't 
true a medium size {>otatu con- 
tians about 100 calories. The thing 
to watch is the butter and grkvy 
which are commonly eaten wiUi 
the potato."

Vitamin C Houree
Potatoca are a good source of 

Vitamin <C. They also contain H 
vitamins. Iron and other minerals 
besides being a good energy foiMl 
"They are a good footl an«t giwd 
for you," says Mias Smith.

Red meat supplies for 19.56 are 
expectad to equal those for 195.5 
and a wide variety of kinds and 
cuts o f pork and beef are avail
able. Consumers are asking for 
leaner pork and producers are re-

by making sure that all windows, 
doors and ventilator sections are 
well fitted and arorklng emoothly.. 
lYie roof should be checked f ^ .

I Spéenfist Says
leaka

TheimoeljU Needs Check 
Thermoetat apparatus on bixxNl- 

er stoves shouAd be checked cere- 
fully and stovea cleaned to as
sure a dependable aource of heat 
when It ia needed, aays Wormell.

Adequate feeder and watering 
.«pace ia rei'ognised by ptmltrymen 
as Important to uniform gn>wlh 
o f all birds. Up to three weeks 
of age, birds should be provided 
with one Inch of feeder space {>er 
bird. It should be increüse«! to 
two Inches, from three to four 
weeks of age, ami during six to

aponding by trying to priHtucr 
more meal-type hogs Pork is a 
tup siiurve of vitamin B as well iia 
iron and phoephorus.

Reef .sun Plentlfut

Beef still is plentiful and Mias 
Smith suggests that the economy 
cuts can help keep the fi>o«l builget 
low.

seven weeks, it should be Increas
ed to three Inches per bird.

Truugha Are Neceaaary 
These needs can be met by one 

fbijr-foot trough for each 100- 
chicks at the start. At six to 
seven weeks of age they will need 
troughs four feet long by four 
inches deep per 100 birds.

Wormeli rei'ommends five one- 
gallon waterers by each bnaxler 
having a enparity of ,VH> chicks. 
9>pm two to three weeks of age 
two waterers with a thive-gadon 
ca(M(clty should he provided for 
each UK) birds, i f  a wsler sys
tem is avallslile. a four-ri-Hit auto
matic water trough .shoudi Ih' pro- 
vuI«nI for each 2.50 chicks.

Whefe chicks have acci'ss to 
range. Wormell n'commends one 
.si)U:ti'e foot of fliHir space for 
every two birds. .Since grwn f«H>d 
often IS nut available on the range, 
there is a trend toward growing 
pullet M'tilacement chicks in con
finement. I'nder tliesc conditions 
each bird should tie providtsi with 
one .sipiaie tisit of floor s|mce. un 
til they are eight or nine weeks of 
age.

/

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lsm sta Road 
Fr«d D, Davit, M in iitsr 

Sunday Sarv ice i: Bibla Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 6 :00  p.m. 
W adnasday Bibla Study 7:30 p.m.

On this basis a SO-foot by 4Ì 
foot’ house would be required te 
raise replacemouu for thoueaad 
hen laying fiAsk. Wormell adds 
that It Probably will be to the 
pouJtryman's advantage to double 
this epar-e, by SO feet, and keep 
the pullets confined to the house 
unlU niaturtty.

One sound melhiHt now U being 
uinpinyoil by some |M>ultrymen Is

to leave the ehleha kt i 
the elx rnoaths growing ] 
for the fliwt year of
tlon.  ̂ ■,

Making cure the 
and equipment U adequAt* 
good repair will.pay 
the production of a high 
age of good quality uniform ] 
for next year'a toying flpek, agrp 
Wormell.

If  You Are I n t e r e s t e d  In . . .
IRRIGATION
EQUIPMENT

. . .Buy It From Somebody That
%

Uses and Sells Irrigation Equipment
•  Press on Steel Couplers and . . 

Aluminum Couplars
•  A lio  Have Pumps and Motors 

O t Oifferant Kinds
•  4 Years Experianca in tha

Irrigation Businass >

"VERY SELDOM UNDERSOLD"

0. R. SMITH
Route I —  Meadow —  2 Milos W ast and I '/s Miles 

South of Needmore G in

Packing the 
in Chevrolet

biggest power punch 
truck history!

1̂ 1

New C h e vro le t Task*Force T ru c k s  fo r '56!

A , short-stroke V 8  for every model I Higher pow ered, higher com
pression 6*sl More power for tight schedules and tough jobs • . . 

m odern  pow er that saves you m oney every m ile !

You RPt plenty of “ honws”  trt haul your Umfl.s 
in new Chevrolet Ta'^k-Force tnir k.s. Power’s 
been liooateil riffht across the board in nuklern 
short-.stroke V8’s and eiTicient, valve-in-h(*art fi’ip!

Theref» a V'8 for every model, either standard
/--- -

or ss an extra-cost fiplion. Ami Chevrolet’s 
famous truck b’s have higher than ever com- 
nrestiun ratios!

Come on in and see all fh»* vt>ir ;iflvanUi:r*'3 
you get in these new Chevrolet Lrueli.-»!

A n y th in g  le ss  is  a n  o ld -fa s h io n e d  tru c k  !

Fast Facts About New  
'B6 T.'isk-Foroe Truoke

A MOOf »0. SMOtT iTROItl 
VI lot IVtlT MOOIll*

MOtf rownrui v*i/i.
IN HtAO sudi

AN IkUTOMAtIC 0»IVt fOI 
t /(*r sftttsi 

CRIAT NIW I|V( srilD 
SVNf M»0 MfSM 
T4ANSMISSIONI)

UlTtA MOOttN MATUttS 
tIVI Mice Kvrt VENTI. 

lAOON ANO COTKIAIIO 
SAHTT su m

TUtflfSS THIS, standard
ON AU MOOItSI

EIISH lUNCTlONAl 
WOK STVUNC. THAf Firs 

THE JOII
•i t MijiiiJiiiiJ In !  (  h mini,-It, an rmra-xou optkm Ih 

all nihrr muäth. *()i>lumul at tx itu  co ti 1/1 a wuàa tonga 
o t tnujels. ‘

401 West Breadspov Jack Bailey C h evro let Co.
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dalty h«rfi tmprov»m«nt recorda 
ahowa that 23.5 percent et all c o ^

K

oa D H IA  teat during 1955 were 
l amoved from herda during the
JfW .

M aed 9n ' thia average, Texaa 
dajryraen will be milking almost 
a comptetaly new herd in four to 
five yeax% point out Extension 
Dairy HusDMdmen R. E. Burleson 
and A. M. MMkma.

The level of^roduction and the 
profit from the future milking 
herd are dependent say the spe- 
ciaUats, on the herd replacement 
program that Is being followed on 
carh dairy farm. Select the good 
brood cows and base the selection 
on actual production recoida 

Breed la Importaat ^
Then breed them to the 

bidl o f the same breed, avallai 
or obtainable with considerati«

i \ ^ t
lilaW
ration

filven to circumstances and finan 
ctM. And, point out the special
ists, the future profitableness of 
the dairy enterprise depends upon 
how well each dairyman carries 
out a program of selection and 
breeding.

Last year UHI A members re
moved 8,367 cows from their herds. 
Lo wproduction was the reason 
given for removal of almost 63 
percent o f these cows. In des- 
.-endlng order o f importance, the 
remaining 27 percent were remov
ed for dairy purposes, deaths, ud
der trouble, sterility, old age, bru
cellosis. accidents, tuberculosis and 
miscellaneous reasons.

Beat Not To fiamble
The extension dairymen bdieve 

the succeasful dairymen can best 
maintain the size o f hs herd, keep 
daease problems at a minimum and 
Increase the level o f the herd’s

B> M A Y N ILO
PH O N E

O ffic b  Horn«
46SS 4S27

313 W«tt Main 
Ta

W0UL\D YOUR 
F A M I t f i O S E  

THE I R  HOME?
WOULD YOUR FAMILY LOSE THEIR HOME?

You can maka sura that avan If the wont happens to you, 
I your family wlH have a home profactad by a Republic Na

tional mortgage cancellation plan. See me.

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
Ufa, Aecidaat A HacMi, Hospltoliaatien Groap, 

FrcaieMsa, Rasiaau Lifa lasaraaca 
Thao P. Baatlay, President Home Office, Dallas, Texas

Root Knot Can
ight Fumigant

11 

i

Root knot diseases can be con
trolled in garden soils by fumiga- 
tion. ,y,

Plant U’athologist H. E. $mith 
of T ^ a s  AAM  says the fumigant 
should be applied from 10 days to 
two weeks before planting and 
soil moisture should be adequate 
for germinating seed. More msis- 
ture is required for sandy soils'

Before fumigaUng, remove fro 
the area to be treate«! all plant 
tra.sh and infectcvl roots. Prepar( 
a goo<l seed bed as if for planting! 
Use a hoe or plow to oj>en fur
rows 6 to 8 inches deep and 12 
inches apart.

I'iMi Kndt Jar
Apply the fumigant from a 

fruit ja*. Two holes should be 
punched in the jar lid, one to let 
in air and the other for distribut
ing the fumigant.

Make the pplication by walking 
■«long the open furrow and drib- 
hi'r.g the fumigant into the bot
tom of the furrow. Smith advises 
covering the furrow imme«liately 
to prevent loss o f the fumigant 
gasc.s.

He say.s a pint o f the material 
should cover about 150 fe«‘l of row 
sfa -e. It is a giMKl idea, he a<lds.

Baptist Services On
More than a million Texas Bap

tist in every community^ o f the 
state have been asked to go to 
their churches next Saturday and 
Sunday, Feb. 11 and 12, to pray 
for rain and for an end to the

officials said in lla lla f. '
Dr. Forrest C. F r e ^ r ,  execut

ive secretary tor the Baptist Oeira- 
ral Convention o f Texas, suggestsd 
the date and the prayer sippeai 
earlier last rttonUi at an evange-

drought which has plagued parts llstlc meeting In Fort Worth, 
o f  Texas for the past four years, | “ I  believe Qod has brought this

j.-ir to determine how fast to walk 
.11 unicr to make the proper dis
tribution,

Oai'den Dowfume, D-D, Bollfimne 
.60-10. Iscobrome 40 and Bromo- 

40 these, explains the path- 
are all effective as garden 

fumigants.
"Severe injuries may result if 

the fumigant application is made 
closer than two feet to growing 
'^ants," Smith warns. “ Keep the 
material out o f the eyes and mouth

, W-IO, I 
fup.e 40 
ulogist.

to lest first With water in the

production by combining the best 
known herd management and re
placement practices.

Herds which do not have the 
inherift*<l ability to produce large 

^amounts o f milk and butterfat re- 
Iiardle8,s of the management use<l 
may not prove pn)fltable.

On the other hand, herds with 
C.)Od hreetling have the capacity 
■■»j.d ability to pnxluce at a profit 
If properly managed. Therefore, 
with the future by playing down 
the importance of the herd re- 
pRiienumt program.

and, should it be spilled acciden
tally on the hands or clothing, re 
move it immediately with aoap and 
water - o r  keroiKne."

Since such warm weather crops 
as tomatoes, peas, cucumbers and 
okra are more' eusceptible to root 
knot damage, the specialist sug
gests fumigating . the rows where 
they will be planted,

"Finally,”  Smith adds, "don’t 
mix treated and untreated soil, 
and use disease-free transplants.”

EXUTEM KNT AHEAD Jh'OK 1956 MAID OF COTTONl

Ilrauliful P »l Cowiien, llic 1956 M «i«l o f Cotton, get« s preview 
o f wliat'« alirail on her rxrilins aix-montk lour foe the Ataeriron rat
ion indualrv. Mr*. Ouida Wagner (r ig lt l),  travel wardesjie adviaur for 
llriliali 0 «rr-ra* Airwa.v* tU>r|M>ralion, brief* her on «ome o f the point« 
o f in lrrr-l »hr Mill vi«il during her international journey aa K ing C.ot- 
l,>n'» fashion anil giMMi will eniivaary. Maid Pal flew lo Naaaao, 
lluhamii», January abroad a ItOAC. .Slralorruiaer for ib r official 
o|wniiig of her lour, lir r  IriivrU will lake lier Ur mure lhao 44) riliaa in 
the U.S.. t'.anada, and Kuro|w in behalf o f rollon. '

drought on US to tuiii our attenb- 
ion to Him,”  Dr. Ppeior aald, "and 
whan we have laamad ̂ what he 
wants us to  kaoir, then ,H I will 
break tha drought.’*

The exacutive secretary has sug
gested that Saturday be sK  aside 
m  a time o f prayer and dadigatlon 
not only by Baptists tnit by* every 
other person in the state as well.

Plans calf for the SouUmm Bap
tist churches to begin their prayer 
sessions at 7 AM  Saturday. 
Churches are •organising prayer 
relay groups beginning early in 
the morning -with two people re
sponsible for each prpyer period. 
Members of the church win come 
for prayer In relays to Insure con
tinuous prayer during the day.

T ^  bftef Aervlcee will be hf|d dur-’ 
iiig the day, cme at 10 AM  and 
snethpr at 7 PM]

Many o f the churches are also 
expected to conynue their prayers 
oiv'’ Sunday morning in various 
church organizational * meetings, 
such as those o f the Sunday 
School and morning preaching ser- 
vioe> -
i Several pastors nave reported 

that they and their members ar< 
already praying for rain.

since each Baptist church is an 
independent body, Dr. Freezor’s re
marks at the Elvangelistic Confer
ence could be taken only as a sug- 
■jrestion, but in other similar in- 
«tances his suggestions have been 
wholeheartedly followed.

I^ace RdlaFions to  0«
Sunclaf Morning Topic
"^Reverend iW m y  TUwiU, aatai- 
later o f ■* the First Metfeodlgt
Church, will base his sermon for 
Sunday moimiiig on rac« relations. 
His topic wlU be, “The ChrlsUan's 
Comi^exloa” .

A  religious education week 
which begiiui Sunday will l>egin at 
2 p.m. ,

Reverend Jack Ellzey, miniates 
i f  the First Methodist Church In 
Jolorado Q ty  will deliver the Sun- 
Isy evening sermon. '*• . ,

Mrs. Jerry Klrschner was noti
fied last week end of the death of 
her uncle, R. S. HugiU, In’ a Lub
bock hospital. Funeral services 
were held In Oklahoma.

^  reo i/fíc
ü 6 ffr6 £ T A M n /

powenul car in the medium price field.
TUN« IN OftOUCHO MAUX CVKPIV W U K  ON NBC HAOIO AND TELKVItlON

SUNSET MOTOR COMPART
3f 1 Sentii Rrtf St. Brownfield. Tex3f 1 Sentii Rrtf St. Brownfield. Texes
VIM TU» «imiwwi Iiirifv ....... «e <W(FV5TAVrc «»f V0II» D(SOTO-nVMOUTH DEALER TOOAYI

ROBERT L. NOBLE

• f 
/

Attend Church This Sunday HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETl
LUM INI COMPANY

INSURANCE A REAL ESTATE 

106 Watt Iroadway Dial 4181
C T irK T H  O F THF. N A Z A R E N l 

Kev. Howard Smith. Pastor
9:45 a.m.-- Sunday School 

10;00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Church Service

ROSS MOTOR CO.

ST. A N TH O N Y ’S CATHOLIC 
CH I KCH

Rev. Themas J. O’ lU lIl), Pisstor 
»:00 a.m. and 11:00 a m.—Masses 
8:30 p.i4.—Holydays 
7;30 p.m.— First Fridays 

Confessions —Before an masses. 
Baptism—Sunday, alter 11 mass. 
Catechism—Sunday before niasses

A.SSEMBLY OF COO 
Rev. Elmer T j’irr

10:00 a.ni. Suni iRy School 
11 a m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.— Evening W’orship

BKOWNFIF.IJ) PRI.MITIVE 
B APT IST  CHURCH 

Pi J. A.nsrruss Pastor
Meet 1st and 8sd Sundays 
1:00 s.m.— Preaching Service

i b i  r i  -. rb iij ■tr 'T. > s o - -

» I f

I»..*  «

PONTIAC —  GM C TRUCKS 

Dial 2l2<e 720 Watt Broadway

CRESC ENT H ILL  
CH I RCH OF CHKI.ST 
John MKA>y, Minister 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:45 a.m.—Morning W’orahip 
6:30 p.m.^Evening Worship

WE.<tTSII)E B A PT IH T  f 'H l ’ K C ll 
R»-v. .S. K. Respews, Pastor

10:00 a.nu'<^iindsy School 
11:00 s.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Worship

IM M A N U E L  B APTP4T  U llU K C ll
10
11
8

00 a.m.—Sunday School 
00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
00 p.m.— Evening Worship

NOKHI.SIDE BAPT1.ST CHURCH 
( l-'nndamentallst)

Rev. A. J. Fnuiaa, Pastor
10:00 S.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 s.m.— Morning Worship 
8.00 p.m.— Evening Worship

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROV^FIELD. TEXAS 

Compilata Banking Sarvica  ̂ Dial 4121

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. James TldMell, Pastor

9:45 s.m.—Sunday ,School 
10:50 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.— Evening Worship

E l’ IS i'O PA L  f ’H I lU ’H 
O f The Good Shepherd 

Rev, Rex C. Simms, Vtcar 
8:45 am .—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

Holy Commumon 2nd and 4 lb Sun
days.

* W i  ,

.•b ri'

N A 
C  4Bt < •

COMPLETE LINE FOR BUILDING 
M SN . 6th St. Dial 3141

PRIMM DRUG STORE
"Whera Moit People Tr;da"

Diel 2212 Brownfield, Tax«»

T
T -

IX>URiH|l ARE GOSPEL 
CHURCH

Rev. R. J. Walls, Pastor
• :00 a.m.—Sunday School 
:00 s.m.—Morning Worsnip 
1:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

N O R TH  HtX ’o N O  STR E E T 
f ’H U R C II O f ’ C H R IST

10:30 s.m.—Sunday morning serv
ices.

7:30 p.m.—Bt’ening Services BIRTH OF AN ANGEL

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
— YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD D EA UR—  
4th and Hill SH. Dial 4131

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS ,

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Fred D. Davis, MfUister 
9:45 a m.- Sunday Bible Study 

10:45 s.m.— Morning Woiship 
7.00 p.ni.— Evening Worship

C A LV A R Y  B APT IST CHI IU ’II 
Rev. W’arren Stowe, Pastor 

9:45 s.m .—Sunday School 
11 00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service

f

FIRST PRE.SBYTEKIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Ralph O'Dell, Pastor
9:45 a m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Woisliip 
6:00 p.m.—Westminister leilovv- 

ship
7:30 p.m.. Wed.—Prayer meeting

< II I  lU II OF ( HKIST 
Wellman, Texas

9:00 a m .—Study Period 
10:4.5 a.m.— Preaching Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching Service

They call her an nngel o f  m ercy . And they 
mean it! JU8t ask the ones who have de
pended on her in a time of fear and pain.

How did 5he become an angel of mercy? 
Was she born to be a nurse . . .  or did she 
just happen to decide that would be a good 
profeszioh? * ^

Ml'
THE CHU8CH T08 AU.

rOB THE CHURCH

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY
Dial 3301 905 Lubbock Road

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JONES THEATRES \
Ragal - Rialto - Rio - RutHc 6 Rig Driva-lni 

/  ^  K O V ^ F ^ L O . (TEXAS

;

J. B. KNIGHT COMPANY
- >

N A B O W A U  —  n m N IT U U  ^
■ tfr ilM iN T S

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
4 • • r

F IR ST CHRLSTLAX C IICRCH 
Rev. Bill Spreen, Pastor

9:45 a.m.- Sunday School 
11:00 a.m —Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.— Evening Worship

ITR ST  B A I’TI.ST CH I ICC 11 
R-v. Jon«Hi W. Weathers, Pastor
9:45 a.m.- Sunday School 

10:50 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.- Evening Worship

She decided. But she didn’t just happen 
to decide! It grew within her—this yearft-' 
ing to help others.

JOIIN.SON BAPTI.ST CHI RCH 
Rev. IL  H. Gray, Pastor

10:00 am  - Sunday Schodl 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Training Union 
8:30 p.m.— Evening Worship

EVANGELISTIC  METHODIST 
CHI RCH

J. C. Waters, Jr., Pastor
10:00 a.m.—-Sunday School 
11:00 a m.—Morning Wormhip 
7:00 p.m —Evening Worship

It began one day in church school. Was it 
the leSson of the Good Samaritan—or one of 
the othera? The idea thrived on many an in
spiring sermon. Then'onc day it became a 
conviction .. .  sOtnethlng to pray about .. .  to 
plan for.

Today she is a wondcr^l nurse. Tomor
row she'll be a loving wire . . .  an under-

â g ï i s s r :
•T'» •'-•»■b

f»VS'>n« wh, r.. t

ckiHf.n > tok, ,3, h'«

■ *

n.ioir

FIUE.NDSIIIP BAPTI.-ST
CHUlWH

Elder C, A  Seay, Paator
Meet 1st and 3rd .Sundays 
11:00 aun.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship

I IK.ST B APTIST CHI K ( II 
Meaiiow, Texas 

9:4.5 a m.—Sunday School 
l l  :t)0 a m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Services

standing mother. You see, she's not unusual, 
this girl. She is simply a girl whose Church 
helped her find God's challenge in her life.

SunH.r ruiTm, 
MonUr r-.lm,

Thur„|,y M.rk 
John«.'urd.r

I f '

i

F IRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Mi'adow, Texas

q 4-i-i  ̂Cn̂ rrlffHt 1964. KHat#f A4*- Servteciii Btraabvfv.

CHCKCH OF GOD 
Rev. O. Stegall, Pastor 

10:00 a m. -Sunday School 
8:00 p.m.— Elvangelistic Services 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship

GRACE H  THERN CHURCH 
R .  I... A’nnng, Pastor 

i'jpd ay  S<hoo), 6..30 p m.
Divuie Worship, 7:30 p m.

9:4.5 a m.— Sunday Srhord 
10:00 a-m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Worship “ a ,

MARTIN'S RADIO & TV NEWTON & WEBB GOODPASTURE GRAIN
SRRVICI IM PUM INT COMPANY v AND MILLING C O ^ A N Y , INC.' . 1 

102 SOUTH FIRST DIAL 4540 "YOUR'c a SE im p l e m e n t  DEALER" ?02 WEST BROADWAY. DIAL 4151
BkOWNFIELD, TEXAS ' ' 410 LUBBOCK R9 AO DIAL 4331 BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

l . yi

JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET
COMPANY

' t*401 West Broadway 2177

506 Wart Broadway ' ^  Dial 2 159

FURR'S SUPER MARKET
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SjiecbKst SaYS

Texas pQultrypien. wiB start 8 
to >10 per cant o f the 19S6 replace
ment of chicks durine this montb, 
and careful attention should be 
fiven  to the cleaning and repairing 
Of the brooder house in prepara
tion for the frow ln f chicks.

So asys Ben Wormell, poultry 
husbsndnisn with tha Texas A&M 
Elxtenaion Service.
 ̂ The brooder houses should be 
cleaned and put Into Kood repair

MYSTIKY FARM NO. 26— The MF of last 
weak— whoia it  it?  Earl Cornett'» at Union? 
D. L . Bandy's on Route Ij Brownfield? W ell 
. . .  to i t  to happens that the MF it Cornett'i. 
A lbert Johnson of 805 East Lons telephoned 
tho Nawt-Horald at 9 .28  a. m. Friday to lay  
to. Cornett later confirmed hit gueit. Two 
tickets to any one of the four Jones theatres 
wore given to Johnson and the picture to C o r

nett. Jim m y Foy, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Jam as 
Foy of 702 East O ak, telephoned (2188)  the 
newspaper to say that he thought the farm 
batongs to Bandy. In succession, Mrs. Lynn 
W right of 421 East HiH, Mrs. O liver MiMar of 
1302 East Lons and Bonny Brumley of 310 
North FTfth guested that the farm it Cornett's. 
MF26, sivown above, gives you another chance 
to take part in this guessing game. The tele
phone numlocr: 2188.

Vetch Is Said To 
Increase Yields

Testa of vetch and winter pea 
varieties for dry forajte prtKluc- 
tion have been con<fu< t€Hi at sever
al locations in Texas since Iti.'iO.

n je  importance o f these crops is 
indicated by the more than 26 
million pounds of seoxl planted in 
the state since 1950. They are

Can’t Get Rid 
of Your Cold?

T W i  try 866. tlw w ide-sclivily i » « t -  
Ic ln s , fo r  g r ra t f t t  e f fc r « iv »n e s »  
agaim t oil aynnploins o f all kindt of 
colds. 666 corobiiws «  potent, widely- 
prrarribad drugs and g ivr« positive 
dramstK- resulta in a matter uf >Hnira 
lU  combined therapy covers tlie 
com piti* rangt o f all cold aymptoma

N o  olhtT fold rrmtdy 
can malrh lufuid 
o r 666 CoU  TabUU.

used for forajfe, land cover, green 
manure and seed production.

The testa were a cooperative 
project between the Texas Agricul
tural Expriment Station and the 
(J. S. Department of Agriculture. 
Agronomist E. C. Bashaw of the 
Te.xaa Station reporta the perfor
mance of vetch varieties was var- 
iiilile from year to year. No sin
gle variety was consistently su
perior.

Aiialrlun Peas Show
Hairy. Auburn woolypod, Oregon 

woolypod and Willainetle vetch 
produced the highest yields of tiry 
forage. Hesults of the tests indi
cated that any of the.ne four va
rieties should pt'rfonn satisfac
torily. Willamette, h o w e v e r ,  
.should be plantcsl in the .southern 
half of Texas

B.i.vhaw .says that unless there 
are area.s where newer \arietles 
are known to he .siipi tior, th" 
I ho ice among the four should b 
deleriiiined hy the qii.i'itv, cost 
and availability of the seed

Austiian o j '. ic 'd e l other va-

SOMEBODY'S

...And So Can Yours 
If you're dreaming of a
□  New Screened Porch
□  New Kitchen Cabinets
□  Snug New Roof
□  Extra Room in the attic
□  Play Room in the basement
□  New Bath with shower
□

W£ HAVE THE PU N S, 'KNOW-HOW'' 
AND MATERIALS PLUS

CALL 4424 FOR FREE ESTIMATES

lietles of winter peas tesletl. Dixie 
wonder, a selection from Aiit-tn.sn. 
is a week to 10 days earlier, but 
a lower yielder.

Potatoes Head The 
Plentiful Food List

Potatoes, pork, beef ami grape
fruit top the plentiful food list for 
February.

Mae Belle Smith, extension 
specialist In consumer education, 
says potatoes are being consumgd- 
in decreasing amounts bet'aUsv 
they are'thought to be fattening

Explains .Miss Smith: "This isn’t 
true a medium sIXe potato con- 
tians about 100 calories. The thipg 
to watch is the butter and gravy 
which are comiiiunly eaten with 
the iKJtato."

Vitamin ( '  Houree
Potatoes are a good source .if 

Vitamin C. They also contain I! 
vitamins, iron and other minerals 
bc-.sides being a good energy foinl 
"They are a good food and gtaid 
for you,” says Miss Smith.

Red meat supplies for in.56 are 
expected to equal th<Me for 19.5.5 
and a wide variety of kinds and 
cuts o f pork and beef are avail
able. Consumers are asking fur 
leaner pork and producers aré re-

by making sure that all windows, 
doors sad ventilator sections are 
well fitted and Working smoothlyi 
The roof should be checked foi* 
leska '

.Tharmostat Neatia Cheek
Thermostat apparatus on brood- 

sr stoves shoiBd be checked care
fully and stoves cleaned to as
sure a dependable source uf. heat 
when It is neeiled, says Wormell'.

Adequate feeder and watering 
space is recognised by |H)uUryiiion 
am ' Important to uniform growth 
uf all birds. Up to three weeks 
of age, birds ŝ houid be provuted 
with one inch of feeder space per 
bird. It should b<< Int^eated to 
two inches, from Ihrx'e * to four 
weeks of age, an<l during six to

spending . by trying to pr>Hluce 
more meal-type hugs. Pork is a 
tu>̂  source of vitamin B as well as 
Iron and phosphuruk-

H<vr NUII l ‘lenlirul
Beef still is plentiful itn<l Miss 

Smith suggests -that ttu> economy 
cuts can help kec'p the tiHul budgVl 
low.

seven weekA, it ehoutd be Increas
ed to three Inches per bird.

Troughs Are Nrreessry
These needs ran be met by one 

four-foot trough for each 100 
chicks at the start. At six to 
seven weeks uf age they will need 
droughs four feet long by fmir 
inches deep per 100 birds.

Wormell recommends five one- 
gallon waterers by each hnnider 
having a ca|>aclty of .500 chicks. 
From two to three weeks of age. 
two walereis with a thm'-galliin 
ca|>acity should b,i provided for 
eai’h 100 Kiiils If a water sys
tem is available, a fimr-fiait auto
matic water trough shuudl be pm- 
vuhsl for each 2.50 chicks.

Whefe chicks hav,' access to 
range. Wormell recoiiimenits one 
s(|Uai'e foot of floor S|)ace for 
every two birds Since green feed 
often IS not av.iilable on the range, 
there Is a Iren.t towar.l growing 
pullet replareinent chicks in con
finement. I ’n.ler these conditions 
each hlixl should he provldtsf with 
one square f.Hit of floor s|uice. iin 
til they are eiglit or nine weeks ol 
age.

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lam aia Road 
Frad D. Davit, M inittar 

Sunday Serv icet: BibU Study 9:45 a. m. 
W orthip 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worthip 6 :00 p.m. 
W ednatday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Brownfield Nowi-Htrold, TllM^doy, Fob. f , ’ f9l6 '
-i-s. -SOM

On thta b«als a SO-foot by 40 
foot houee would be required to 
ralae replxceincata for thouaend 
hen laying fedsk. Wormell adda 
that It Probably will be to tha 
poult rynion'a advantage to double 
thia space, .10 by 80 feet, and kaep 
the pullets i-onYined to Uia houae 
until matiirUy.

Pne sound method now Is beUig 
ompIoyiMl by sonic [siuitrymen la

to iMtve the ehlek» lit m  _____
,tha oix moxUu growing perkASeg 
for the flmt yanr of egg prodgn
tlon.

Making eure tha toooder bOOM 
and equipment U adequate mhI >a 
good repelr will pay dlvtdenda In 
the pi^uctlon of a  high peroenN 
age of good quality uniform puUeU 
for next year’s laying flock, aayi 
Wormell. .. »ti

i ' 'Op '.

If  You Are. I n t e r e s t e d  In . . .
IRRIGATION
EQUIPMENT

. . .Buy It From Somebody That 
Uses and Sells Irrigation Equipment

•  Preti on Steel Couplers and 
Aluminum Couplers

•  A lto l;-lave Pumpi and Motors 
O f Different Kinds

•  4 Years Experience in the 
Irrigation Business

"VERY SELDOM UNDERSOLD"

0. R. SMITH'
Route I —  Meadow —  2 Milas W att and I 'A Miles 

South of Naedmora Gin

Packing the 
in Chevrolet

biggest power punch 
truck history!

» I

New C h e vro le t T a s k Trucks for *56!

A thort-stroke V8 for every m odel! Higher pow ered, higher com- 
pression 6 ’s l More power for tight schedules and tough jobs . • • 

m odern  pow er that saves you money every m ile!

You Ret plenty of "hf»rses”  to haul your loarl.s 
in new Chevrolet Ta'^k-Force tnick.s. t'ower’.s 
been Ixio.sted riyht aero.s.s the tKtarrl in m<Hlern 
short-strokr* \’8’s ami eitieient, valve-in-hcaH fi's!

There’»  a V8 for every model, either stanrlarc'

or gs an extra-eost option. And Chevrolet’s 
famou.'i tnick b’x have hi:;hiT than ever crjin- 
nresxion ratios!

Come on in ami .ser* all the mir a()vaiiUi:;e.s 
you net in thes<* ;treat m-w Clirvrolel Lm< k.s!

\

CICERO SMITH
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

A n y th in g  le ss  is an o ld -fa s h io n e d  t r u c k !

Fast Facts About New  
*06 Task-Force Trucks

A MODf»r4. SHORT SIRORE 
VI fOR EVERT MODtll*

MORI ROWEREIJI VAI ZE
IN KEAO SIXESI

AN AUTOMATIC DRIVE fOR
I /i»r s»»itsi 

OREAT new e,vs speed
IVN' MRO MESH 
fSANSMISilONi!

uitra modern features
IIKE HECH lEVri VENTI- 

lATION AND CONCtAlfO 
SAFETY SfERSI

TUMIESS TIRES, STANOAXO
ON All MODE I SI

FRESH. rUNCnONAl
WOR« stvuno that fits

IME JORI

•I F U 'liid ii iJ  In I  (  h n iin lit f . iin f x i r u t o i l  op litm  In  
t,. n Iß,r m u d ili. fO iiiiiiiiu l a l extra  toil </i a aiäg rangg 
o f n iv jx  It.

401 West Broadway Jack Bailey C h evro let Co Phone 2177

\  #1 ♦ Ml F , . '•1 -■ f ‘ t.- B, » f»* ■■■ l-'R-
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Angle—
(OoBtinued Prom Page 1)

the 19M crop.
Proeent for the Feb. 1 meeting 

were the following FHA repreeent- 
•tivee: Odom Stewart of l^e Waah- 
ington., D. C. ataff; L#. D. Smith, 
chief of Production and Operatihg 
Loana from DaHaa; Jos. D. Mc- 
Kenxie. production loan officer of 
Dallas; Joe Meharg, area sui>er- 
Vlaor of Lubbock; Bi>b I,and. Terr.v 
county supervisor; George V. Deat
on, assistant Terry county super
visor;

Marvin E. Elliott, assistant 
Terry county supervisor; Fred 
Warren. Lubbock coupty super
visor; it J. O. Gillham. president of 
Brownfield State Bank & Trust 
Company; Bruce Zorns. Brownfield 
State Bank vice-president; I>>o 
Holmes. Brownfield State Bank ex- 
eeative vice-president; John J 
Kendrick, executive vice-president 
o f First National Bank. Dennis Q 
Lilly, vice-president and agricul-

tural adt'iaor of Plr^t National;
L. J. Richardson, vice-president 

and cashier of First National; D, 
P. Moorhead, vice-president of 
Yoakum County State Bank; Irby 
Metcalf, president o f First Nation
al Bank of Po.st; P J. Purtell and 
Jess Smith, two of .Ihe three-man 
FHA county committee for Terry; 
Otis B. Ijirner, manager of J. B. 
Knight Farm Mai'hlnery Company 
and Jim Koy, Terry county agricul
tural agent.

"The people of a land n> fleet 
that land. .And people with |iin- 
chiHl fa,<>i‘s and hopi-iess «piritH 
ha^e no excitement In fn-edom 
an;t the ih*eiMn of demiTa«y.”— 
Claire I.a-ighlon.
George V. Denton, a.isistnnt 

FH.A super!vsor for Terr.v and 
Yoakum counties, \>’dl Ibave Friday 
to assume the iliilie.s of siipeivisor 
of FHA in t'otlle country. His 
office and home will be in Pad
ucah.

" I ’he most Kiicce>sliil v»ay to 
xa\e anil build the soil Is by

TWCKNnS O T M B á -iiA flM O  tTIMTA
IN A PONTION OP POTTW  COUNTY, TEXAS 

ISSS
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f  X R L A N A T iC N
TlMCWtCkB Of « M T I N -B C A N « « 4  SVM YA • C A L E

• i O N I L t S

H H m  P L A IN S  U N Q C H «N 0 U N 0  M M TfN  
C O N H R W k llC M  ( M T M C T

^  *» om  ICO i t f t  r c  / tc  « f r

. t o  f t t t  t o / c c  f i f r
■y 1

FhfK M R D XaN N  N t a s » ^ »  
Y . (  W i«n • (.«• »I gNStattMM B
a s tia  i.oattCa«ar(ba ftttTN KY, 
to* »  t  «C K O ttiC S k  ■ « / • « ’ . '
aatt t a t  i T s r t  m a m > o f  a » f i «  
t a a iu r t « »  i a j I c * t »  m v >- 
»■•a awga a eotrioaat Rats

« A W  a N M A S a y r  
e n n e m i .  N A A 'A s V f f

o n i S m t  
co m e m  e  m e im

c r o m e  m o r t e m

'J.-I n f m  Brooders Proving Pbpidar in ^  of PouHninien
V t  !'• 

a r « ^tornliifPoultry pppducan 
mora and nu»a to Uia 
lamp fnaUiod of broodinA gUcka, 
saya W. U , Ulrtcb, TteM  AAM  
apictiltural; anflnaar.

" I f  you are among tMaa poid- 
trymen who haiva not yet conaid- 
ered'thia matbod and bava dac- 
trio power on your farm," aSya 
Ullch, "you miglit llke to conaider

a change from your prseant esra- 
Xjubu”
■^Jafnnd broods are lig^t In 

w e ^ t ,  easy to set up, move and 
alare. “And," UUch explains, “you 
«an  aee the chicks without lifting 
a  hover.“

Knady-made Infrared brooders 
are available, with a large range 
of tnarketlng prices, depending on

used., thethe number o f Isjnpa 
type o f brooder—and whether they 
iM ve automatic'regulators.

•You might mmks a brooder
yourself,“ suggests the «igineer. 
“Simple plans for buUdtng an irt> 
frared brooder have been prepar
ed and may be obtained from the 
county agent."

approximate d ecline  op the water t able
IN A PORTION OF POTTER COUNTY.TEXAS 

1938-l»S5

NOW IS T H E TIM E
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REPAIR YOUR
— t ------

Ei^LAianoN 
: M C ,-M  ue *■« a s ' i s  t tCAlC

0 I I I 4 8 B T B 9  WIMLlC
U i f  D*As «  m r

A jw a M a w it iM i a i i r a K i  
4 ^  M O i» « -c a «  tu avc* ,

Pfpr fd /d //ff aao tMi t t s r t  9»aan gr .a s t ia  
t « e > « I I M  I v A d C i  tg  a«v>- 
•wa a M e  aM««<gaax M t a  
eai é v A u a g L f

M»«M PvAM t UN0CN4II0UMD « I  
c o n m u m c t i o n  o i b t m c t

SPRINKLERS
We Repair AH Models Of 
Irrigation Sprinklers
We Carry A,Big Inventory 
Of Repair Parts >
We Have Trained Repairmen 
And Can Give Prompt Service

KEEPING SPRINKLERS IN GOOD REPAIR 
W RX ADD LIFE AND EFRCIEN CY . . .

J . B. KNIGHT 00.
FARM MACHINERY

groiip acllo ji <in th<< |iurt i>f 

fitm icr« Joining with thi-ir n*‘ igh- 

iMir.« I »  undiTlakc group M i l l  

i>oii>u‘r\iillon ircognunH.”
TVrry Count.v Farm Bureau 

membora took part Tueiiday in the 
LiiblxM k meeting of the Texaa, 
Farm Bureau, a ineeltng designed 
to get the annual apring member- 
«hip drive of approximately 60 
counties under way.

TX'FB per.>H)nm1 nt I.iibbock 
were'J. T  (Jäkel Fhilford, L. M. 
Waters. Jr., H D. Jones, Jr.. Paul 
Hogue. I>e<>n Foote. Italeigh Luker, 
Delton Tatum, and E. H. Farrar 
H. L. iHuhi King acted a.a host in 
his cftpa»ity a.H director of TFB's 
Di.strict 2.

"The gn-at lailk o f dislrrsa«-<| 
fam irrs and iineniployetl lutrinil- 
lunil workers are «'onrenlnited 
in n-glons where the economic 
n-Miiirees have h*o>n wrecked by 
errmlon anil dcforrHtatlon.” —  
W ard She'janl.

J B Knight of Brownfield is 
one of an advisory group which is 
to mc«*t T uc.k Is .v to investigate 
further the potential of a big-scale 
vegrtrttile market on the South 
Plains.

The iKiard was announceil at a 
Planview meetog Ia.se ewtektheh 
Plninview meeting la.st week which 
saw the work concerning such a 
market for 5k)uth Hams vegetables 
get un-ler wa.v. All member.s are 
volunleiTS.

Fin.al rei>ort.s from the 16 gins 
■in Terry countv show that ri7.2K7 
b.itcs of lii.'i."» cotton were ginneil 
The figure comimres to the 6,'i.02,̂

A user off tells you why

k s  66 f o r '56 !
*Tm o Capto« wMi BroniR International Ak- 
«raya, and I do moft of my Rying with high 
gorformonce FhilSpt 66 Aviation Cotoi«». In 
«y  cor i me FhiHips 66 F6ta-Fjel becouse it 
conioira Itw «ame odvonced power compo- 
nentt, «uch OI Oi-itof>ropyl, tSo> PhilRps poti 
hdo aviation fuel. Flite-Fuel givet perform
ance Ihol't reoHy *y*ort oheud'.“

|vr

*s P e r f o r m a n c e  T f i o t  C o u n t s  I
Test drive Phillips 66 Fi-fn ‘•F i -t l . Find out how much 
hotter yrtur car picrforms with this years-ahead blend 
of natural and high-test aviation gasoline components. 
The only place to judge gasoline is in your car, and 
one tankful o f l ini - f  Lit. will show you^thcrc’s a 
differemi- in gasolines. Fill up at stations where you 
see the orange and black Phillips 6<5 Shield.

P H I L L I P S  P E T R O L E U M  C O M P A N Y

it....

of Ik.H cotton.
Six gins in Yoakum county re

ported that they handled 18.772 
bales of the 1955 cotton crop. Thia 
ia an increaae of 2,905 bales over 
the 19.5-1 cotton crop in Yoakum.

The final reports were tallied by 
Aubrey T. Jones, manager here of 
the Texas ;Employment Commia- 
sion office j Jones alao reported 
that calls were being stepped up 
for farm laborers.

"Majiy farm leaders In M'ash- 
ington fear that the proppsed 
soil hank plan for reducing 
pfi«>e-dcprc«Hlng rr**p surplus«>s

nUght BOW seeds for future farm 
Jieadaches similar to the one It is 
designed to cure,“—Ovid A. 
Martin, Associated Press farm 
reporter.

Plans to select Lubbock county's 
outstanding young farmer were 
announced recently by the Lub
bock Jaycees. Deadline for entires 
in the county program is Tuesday.

“ Your grandfather Is a little 
deaf. Isn’t he*“
“A UttleT Why, yesterday be 

rondueted family prayers kneel
ing on the cat.”

That'« right. Th* tlssk lines of a thoroagkbred are 
always rscognisabla to the saperi. And with quick ap
praisal, lha expert can accurately pradict the perlorm- 
ance promisad In Ihota lines.

Ol couree, when 11 ooaes lo iarm equipaient, the 
iamar is the expert. ^

That's why farmers the Mnntry ^er are quick to 
recognise John Deere equipaaept es the thoroughbreds

of the fisld—trim, efficient, and modani equipment 
bull! to set the pece in modern farming methods.

That's why. In the wheat halda of tha Waal, the corn 
belt oi the Midwest, the cotton and tobacco fields or the 
South—from coast to coast—wherever thing» grow, 
th » n  i» a growing dem and for quality farm equip
ment, equipment bearing the iamiliar tredemark oi 
John Deere.

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO.
SIAGRAVBS ROAD DIAL 4633

V. -  - Sei ¿/s/k JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT
y

T o p  V a lu e
T D c l a y

- I

tit

eras ■ MOLiiMr courd
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StaasMi Na» Starflri $ty(M|l FMraany FasM DaNpH 
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_ For 1956, try OUtmobM  For hrre’a the timy-nfw Rocket that protecta your pocket from 

now uirtil “ trade-ia" tiaae . . . and with features that forecast the future todayl
V

There’s stunning Starfire styling on a siiprr-MiHtnth Safety-Ride Chassis . . .  with 

tomorrow’s touch in the ultrs-sikart ''Intsfrille Biittiper.”  There’s new hixory in the 

smartly-tailored, auperbly-barmonize«] intrrfor decor. And, there’s a new lift in power 

. . .  from an action-packed Rocket T-350 Rngine. What’a more, only in Oldsmobile w 

the smoothness of Jetaway Hydra-Matic* yours to command. So. if you have an 

eye for value, try this Rocket Enginq Oldsmobile . . .  here and nouJ
,1

0m Nim m ty f i y M  m n iw h j mt mwtrm c« m  A y w  M  mmi tt i .

1

IVI
VISIT TNI '.'Roacn ro o m ”. . . at to u r  Oì OSAAORIU DBALIR'SI

•NOUTWOOO ON RARADfl

M T M  DM PM Y. 321 WEIT NKMHMY
PHONI 2144

RRIHNTk TNI RA K-tfU im D  •’ACAONIAT AWARDS NOAAINATIONS” SHOW • NB. IS  • ON NBC-TVt-
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